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Dainty
Little

Brooches
Beauty lova* will delight in them, yet they are 

inexpensive

3332 75c to $2.50 <=
Carefully fashioned and as dainty and as full of individ

uality and style as you would wish—Let us show 
you them.

Challoner 8 Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians 47 Government Street

FOR SALE-CHEAP
4 loti ud 10 rootnod houw. well finished, 

•table, carriage house, etc.: price very 
low and terms easy.

Lot and cottage. Jattes Ray; a good buy. 
Irot on Kaue street; a snap.
160 acres, gear Duncum; will exchange for 

city property.
$10.000 TO LOAM AT LOW RATtiR.

LET US RENEW YOU» FIRE mitlANCt POUCYi

14^acre^and cottage, Cralgflower road;

C. MacGregor 8 Go., No. 2 View Street
000000-00000oo oo ooooooooo o o 
oooooooooooo oooooooooooooo

Montserrat-

KEEP COOL!
for

Why do any cooking In hot weather 
when wp have everything yiiu 
deal re for a cool meal, requiring no 
preparation ? f See oor windows 
hot weather specialties.

BASS’ ALE quarts ..................... 15c. bottle
LIME JUICE, quarts ..................25c. bottle
ENGLISH SAUCE .............. .....10c. bottle
SNOW FLAKES ............................ 10c. pkg.
WESTERN .CONDENSED MILK, 2

tins .......................................................... 2
A home product, condensed at Ml*-

D1XI H. ROSS 4 CO.
CASH CROCt'RH.

J-I

J. PIERCY & GO.
Yates Street, Victoria.

Wanted—Experienced Shirt Makers; a'so • 
learners to work in our factory. Apply at
Warehouse.

epainting i paperhanging
* (Interior or Exterior), f M and interior decorating oiany description.

workmen employed.Only I

J. W. MELLOR, 76-7Â Fort Street.
• ESTIMATES PVRNI8 HEP ON APPLICATION.

MLLES & 1

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

tNICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

J. 6c J. Taylor’s

SAFES
And Vault Doors.

J. BARNSLEY 6 CO., Afleits,
BmtwwI tt. Cues and Ammunition

NOLTE

WÊ2jÊÊ
. -- FORT ST. -

HammocKs I HammocKsI
At greatly reduced price# to clear.

HU IT JARS.
• 75c.; Quarts. VUc.: Half Gallop. 41.251 sflsiRafluswmiaaaswwuBfluese i^^upi^suuesseswi

NASTIES FAIR,
H GOVERNMENT STREET.

TENNIS 
Co., lift

OOCM

FLY FISHING

Lakeside Hot
Cowlchan Lake.

This well known resort will ffpen for the 
season on April let.

stage leaves Duncans Monday. Wednes
day and Friday.

special return tickets Issued by the E. A 
N Railway, good for 16 days, $6.60.

Lime
Fruit
Juice

PRESIDENT WILSON 
BARS WAY TO PEACE

DETAILS OF EFFORTS
TO END THE STRIKE

FIELD CLttAiytD BY POLICE.
Players and ftyectatnrs Took Part in 

Fights During Lacrosse Match aft

1 New Westminster.
(Special to the Times.)

NcW^WwImiiister, Aug. III.—A general 
mix up occurred at Queen*# park la»t 
uighi during a junior luvroeae game be
tween Kappertmi and Went End teams. 
Two player* got into a scrap and tfie 
crowd from the fence famfe * hand, ami 
over half a down fight* were going on at 

The police had to tie called in to 
clear the grounds.

Th«* official inquiry held into the affair* 
at *he provincial jail in this city wa* 
formally clos**d today by (’<»mmi*aiom-r 
Harrison. Warden John, of Victoria, 
will return home in a few days.

Hôting* for the location of piers for 
the new Fraser river bridge at New 
Westminster him* been started.

Report* of CondlUtion Board Which Hai 
Had the Affairs of Ciaadian Pacific 

Railway Trackmeiia Hand.

IiEI.KfiATES APPOINTED
To Represent American Institutions at 

Meeting of Sw ietie* in England.

THE POPULATION 
OF THE DOMINION

Figures Published To-day Show an Increase 
of 505,644 Over Returns 

of 1891.

PROVINCES ENTITLED
TO ADDITIONAL MEMBERS

: I,

ABSOLUTELY 
PURE

Hudson’s 
Bay Go., 
Agents.

ôooooooooooooooooooooooooô
00000000000000000000000000

IF toe WANT TO PURCHASE

Real Estate
Cell and See

F. G. Richards
AT NO. 16 BROAD STKKKT.

From him you can get the best bargains 
» be had In Victoria In dwelling*. rither 

cottage* or two story; also In building lota. 
Azgeet* for the Phoenix, of Hartford. Fire. 

Money to loan at low rates of Interest. 
Remember the No.—iftimoAft. «Mwwt erp- rrrw n thket.

^ (Associated Press.)
Montreal, Aug. Iff.—The committee of ! 

couciliatiou. whose servi res were aç- |
* eept««tl by the (’amulian Paeiflc Railway 
j Company and the cemmi|tve of Mainten
ance of Way men to see if a settlement of ■ 
the present strike oouid faft brought about 

, by mutual couvemuou. have given out the ' 
j following re{iort:
j “Queens, Montreal. A eg. 10.—To the 
I wfft 11 saad-mrmhrr* wrthe ft: of fT.'E.. 
o. K. e., B. O. L. F., B. Of U. T. aud 
O. R. T., of the. Canadian Pacific rail- 1 
way. I

"'Dour Kirs aud Brother* .—The under- ,
•ngiMtl general chairmen herewith sub- ,
mit the following report for your cuneid-
eration : » VanCOOVCf

“lu compliance with the request of 
mem lier* of our orguui nation*, wv met j 
in Montreal 011 Thui -day, August 8th.
11k*l, to retiew tln> effort* which »*,*•*“■ 
of the general chairmen ha.I made to- 

| ; wards obtaining the vuimrut of the com- ; 
pany and Maintenance >jf Way men for |

1 the general chairmen ->f the five organi
zation* do act a* conciliators in the pry*- j 
cut dispute..

“Our aervj«v* Wing accepted by I*»th 
parties, we took up the dnti. k of a eon- 
«illation board. After several interview* 
had been held between the board uf con
ciliation, the eom|>a#y And c.immitt***' 
r«epreuniting the truckmen we suri-eed- l 
In «4»t lining « basis of rettlemewt which
we lielleved to be . re*sooaWf nn«l fair_
under the present condition* i*f the «mke 43N( 
ultnation and momm-tHtisl that it tie ac- 
«•epted by tn«» trackmen, explaining to. 
th«*m that the t»-rm-< «nhinitt**! 
equal to those obtninv«l by any of the 
other .irgu ni nation* in their first efforts 
to obtain recognition. After the terni'* 
of seulement had l**en fully explained 
to the trackmen and a vote taken by 
them, the following letter wa* pr***eated 
ta the ?w*mt of conciliation by the chnir-

* (Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. Iff.—The list of Am 

j encans appointed to represent the so- j 
cicties and nniverwitiea at the meeting j 

I of learned societies to he held in Win- j 
Chester. England. In the third week of : 
Keptemlier ha* been announced. Th«* 
meeting will lie held in connection with 
the celebration of the one thousandth 
itimiv.Tsury uf Alfred the tirent.

Incrcas: in British Columbia Will Give It One or Two More 

Representatives, Manitoba Three, and 

the Territories Three.

A BURGLAR IKES
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa. Aug. Iff.—The first official 
J bulletin oi the census waa issued to

day. The population of the Dominion

PROVINCE

Fllll CONFESSION -•
--------- New Brunswick................

' Nova Scotia......~~ ’.7". 777

Ontario.................................
Prince Edward Island ... 
Ouebec...........  ... ... .

i* given at 5,338,883, an increase of 
505.(144 over the census of 1881.

The population of the provinces is as 
fololws: y

1 ROl 
190,000 
246,464 

331,093

TELLS OF ROBBERIES IN
THE TERMINAL CITY

Basin'. s$ Men Discuss For- { 
nation of Strong Lacrosse Team to 

.Contest the Min to Cap.

Territories....................
Unorganized Territories

I HIM

98.173
152,506
321,263

• "436T396
2,114,321 

.. 109,078 
1,-488,535

• 66,799 

32,168

459-116
2,167,978

103,258
1,620,974

145,000

75,000

The population of the cities of Canada 
by municipal boundaries is as follows :

(Special to the Ttmea.)
Vancouver. Aug. Iti.—A meeting of 

is lwing held (hi* after into 0 
for the puri*we of ludutHu# a settlement 
of the diffvreuee* b«-tweeii Vamwuvcr 
and l, M. C. A. Iiicrtwee team* and the 
formation at nne Htreihf leant. Tht* «ir- 
cutiiz.ttiuti will be *»*ut ea>t to contest 
th«- Mlntu <aip. •

Fred Walker, alls* Wallace, nrre*tc<l 
in Beattie for Isargiarie* in N .mcwiVW 

winter, made « full «MufeirioE thl# 
morning of h »w lie carriiti ont many 
burglarie* aud of the dispona! of profe 
erty.

The militia mmpanle* will go Info 
camp next week and will remain for n 
week at Rrm-kton p dut. going to Vic
toria on Kcptenihcr 1st for two dav*
there.

The western delegation of the Railway

i City. 
Montreal .. .. 
Toronto .. ..

1 Ottawa .. .. 
Hamilton . 
Winuipt-g.. 
Halifax ..... 
St. John .. .. 
London ...-77 
Victoria .. .. 
VaiKvuver .. 
Kfhgatoi' .. .. 
Rruutfonl. . .. 
Hun .... v-
< 'ha riot tvt own 
Valleylield

1881
. .. 220.181 

.. 181.220 
. : ICMIOO 
.. 44.154

rTT-’dK *e«i
.. 25.(5# 
.. 38.485 
.. :«(.178 
.. ttt.itn 
.. D1.841
v. 13.70» 
.. 19.2(13
.. 12,753
.. 11221*4 
.. 11.373

57515

2*Mi,82»l
2o7.»71

.Vi.!*i2
»V>,V6t

40.787
40.711

20.821
2ff,19ff
18,04.3

LEE & FAASER
REAL KSTATK AGENTS.

HOUSES FOR SALK.
South Turner St., a «‘omnnidlou* 7 

roomed «Stage, not and cold water.
with fell slsed lot ............................ $2.(«*>

Caledoala Ave., 6 roomed 2 story
boose for ...............,.. .777.7. ..... 2.660

Suiierlor Ht.. 7 roomed bouse, hot andm . _ .. n ,ess wxirr, w ”,,
Quadra St., a spier did chance to pur

chase a home, 7 roomed house, with 
all conveniences, lot 66x126. reduced

. BmtlierhikNl arrivetl at Montre».

"TMontrenl. Aug. l.i 1f»1. -Mr Phas. toward a settlement of the rail wav track 
I «ipe, ( hatrman of C oneumtion ( oinm-t- . ..

rpr'WTsn.’w-WfiSm-M sa-«r ,hn, ,h„ etrik. wm <iml lhi„ |
,T lh, «vn.nl maansvr M lh;- C. P. K thv.Rxilwnr Pr.rfhvrh v.1 will Uke

( omiHiiu. I hr, Mich rnur v,mi,mitt v u> Ihv .. h„,„l |n thv ,li,,,„tv 
«iHumitti** representing the M:iiule»:mr«- •
«•f Waymen. I* not conaideml a fair 
bawl* of settlement. We tiettere n borml 
of arldtnition comiiwvîl of Talr-ntimb-d

SlierbfiHike................. lh,(f»7
Sydney.................... .... 2.474
Moncton .. .. .. *. 5.1H5
<*ulgar>- .. .. .. • .. 3.870
llrandon .. .. .. .. 3,778

The population by families compared
with 1891 i* as follows:

1891 1901•

12.080
1X055
11.7(15
9,908
9.020

12.142
5,738

The dwelling* are as follows:
1891 1901

<’uniula.............. .. .. 877,080 1.0U$,911
I Provinces___ I
British Columbia
Manitoba.............
New Rrunswii k

38,000
47.Î8W

854132
440,418

18.530
287.533

2>.->42

20.010 
30.790 
54,718

:: :: »
IMnce E. I. .. .. .. 18,389
Quelle*'........................240.044
Territorita ..... .. 14,129

The bulletin saya: “In a few districts 
the recoVda of the present year are In- 
comidetc ami the figures for them hav> 
been estimated la part. The retnrna 
for the extreme northern portions of 
Quebec and Ontario and for the unor
ganised territories of Athabasca, Frank
lin, Kecwatin, Mackenzie, Ungava and 
Yukon have not been received,

Bulletin II will give the population 
by acx aud social conditions.

SL.
Pnirinct's— 

Rriu*h f’olumbia.

New Brunssnilt,. . 
Norn K«-otia .. .. 
Ontario .. .. .. . 
Prinev Ed want 1*1..

- ■ ............ . OucIn'C
CROWN PRIM E VHHT8 IX)NDON. TerritO(|ii..

(Associated Pres« > rn«>rgania«.l çi ^

Tlie 1 «-suit **f the « vnsiis w ill be Lai. u ,-i j 1 IliftltW 1 ---- . .. .--•■***, «kiwn tile Manunle provuic*** repreneu- 
20 718 39 000 tat ion in parliament by four and Ontario 
3178»; *48 59() 1 by five. Manitoba will Hkcly get three

”"oiMffg "TOTwrr*in^-wHwipnrTiiw-Hmti.».un  ........ a»
83.731) HO.IOJI Britiah Ooluiubia one. which w*aild re-

414.7J)8 451.839 duce the present parliamentary repre-
•>—t «mît utt'-uiV rentstibn from 213 to 211. ... '
*"l4 415 ' 29(100 Tlie cviWUa of 1891 rvducetl it from 215
327108 75.000 to 213.

FARMS FOR SALE.
South Ranatch. ISO acres good land.

28 acres cleared. 106 a*ves fenced, 5 
rooened bouse, bn run, stable*, etc.,
etc., good orchard ............... .. fft/00

Gordon Head. 15 scree first-etuis land,
for cash ................................................ 1,660

Strawberry Vale, 5 acre*, half cleared,
with barn....................    1,000

Wilkinson road, 5 acres, with build
ings ..............    yoo

Cedar Hill road. 3 acres and good
L..................................    1,100

Happy Valley, 100 acres, 25 acre* 
cleared, 1 smell house. splendid 
soring* of water, to be sold ch*>sp.. 1.POO 

Met* hcrixln, 100 scree, with 8 roomed 
modern house, stable, barn, etc., etc. 1.900 

LOTS FOR SALK.
Pandora St., three splendid corner

lots, for.....................................  $2,560
Off Oak Bay Ave., One lota for..................... 128

men would render a dcrb*m more favor
able t» the men we rei«r*ent than has 
been pre|iati«d liy the general manager; 
ihèn-fiite :yre wffi reqiicwt the itywfce» 
of the conciliation «immiittis» to recum- 
mend that the toatter be by ar
bkration.

ifioiMSBMWswasw■ - . ...... .. . . .. , nlv upj I k t Lia — ------ — * ■ ... S É La a*l.

Fire, Life asd Accident Insurance 
9 »d II Troam^ Ave., Victoria, B. C.

Real Estate
For Sale

îxmdon. Ang. 16.—Crown Prin* c Fml- ' 
* ri< k William. *-f Uermnuy, arrived h. 
this morning. He was nut at the Y.i< 
tnria «tntirm fay the mvmi 
licrmnn cnilm*sy and a large crowd and 
was given a cunlial greeting.
■. n*nnn*AtioiHui'wiegr**-11^
■ -■ ■•■'fn’HnmiiSHiiMilWi—OSmsil.

(Associated Press.)
Pari*, Ang. Iff.—The cont<k*t«nt* la an 

internatiomil bicycle race from Pari* to 
Brest and return, n distance of twelv*- 
hundred kllomefre*, started at 4^i3 
o'clock this morning. There were 27 
competitiir*.

£ IlSUGHT CHANGE 
III ESHIIEi

to n>mply with this request an«l thank
ing >on f«ir the «•ffnrt* made t<i bring 
almut a proper understanding and fair 
settb-mvot. we are vevv truly yours. np 

«Signed) “J. LENNON, (’hninnan. ! iim 
“A. F .STOI^. Secretary. I nV,

“We as a board of concIHation feel 
that *iur dutie* a* nniUato; * have end*'*! 
ami that nothing further ran lu» done ny j SIGNOR VltlSPI'S REMAINS.

R T. O. A., will agr«‘e to leave the city „ . . ... —. . .
within 24 hours and not to interfere n I Baimero, Aug. lb.^The remain* of 
»ny »•»)' with vllher cimmUtw am! will 8l*nor <'ri.fi wvrv privately tninafenwl 
fnx’é authority to the trackmen', cm- *° the Capuehian chureh this uroruin*. 
mit tee to declare the atrik«> «iff.. wh*-n. where they will remain until permission 
■in their judgment, a renaonabb* .uni fair j is grante«i for the interment in the Pan- 
liasia of settlement can lie effec-tetl. j thvon.

‘.‘(Signed.) fCharles P*»|>e, chairman B. 
of L. E.: A. Shaw, chairman O. tt. C.;
Gc«irge K. VVark. chairman B. of I,

i«MattflMttaaMMMiHM»i

MAJOR MAUDE SUBMITS
AN AMENDED DRAFT

lency think* that It will be |>o*sii.l«' for 
Their R^val Mtghnesse* to arrive at- Vie- 
turla at lo a. m. *m the 2ml <>f Oi^olicr, and 
Hwï~TT unr uôt 4u- 'n«*vs*arÿ-7ür nîi:nr'ti> 
leave Vlcterla mi i«* j<. m, the '■■■i r
*Nt- l-r.

I Ujw.L'foMJtibithJ
gmttime -rrWctr U propoegd

ftJWw
for vu :< rl’t,

—iil«4—1i*iw.,ia«<MMiii*BiaWiliwiiWW*
r->nr vlrtvs ther'‘ »« at your c.-rllest. con-

And believe me. my «tear Sir Henri,
Years very truly.

F. «. 'MAUDE.

K. K. Rility. Chairman *. R. T.; W. II. 
Alllwm, chairnkan O. R. T.”

DAMAOKD BY f'I/)VT>BV!IHT8.

8.21 acre» Fronting on 
Dnllee rood for f4,700.

thla la equal to about WSO per. lot, but 
will be sold in one block.

W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
lovernmeot St., Next Bank of Men treat

(Associated Frews.)
Bakersfield, Cala.. Aug. 16.—A terrible 

cloudburst has occurred at Techapi, do
ing an Immense amount of damag*^ All 
connections by wire are severed, and It 
la impossible to obtain parth-nlara. Four 
or five washouts resulted and the South
ern Pacific and Santa Ke trains are de
layed here until the track la in aha pc 
fior traffic. It ia said that two inclu'a of 
rain fell In half an hour.

. «TILL IN DOUBT.

Duke and Duchess WHI Arrive at 10 
a.o. on the 2nd--Stay of Day 

ind a Half.

Not Definitely Known If Chlueae Protoc.4 
line Been Signed.

(Associated Press.)
Waslilngton. Ai.g. Iff—The gjlnle depart 

ment his rwalre,! a cablegn, u from Mr. 
Itockhlll, date«l to-day. stating that It Is 
probable that the protwol will hi* signed j 
In a few days, and that he will remain In ' 
Pekin in view of this* prosfiect, Inwtcnd of 
leaving at rmee a* h«* contemplate*!.

In view ^cjtf pres* dlsiwt* he* from Pekin 
saying -ihi» mjnUt.-r* have slgnetl the pre- 
llmliuiry draft to the protocol, Mr. Rc**k- 
hllVa cablegram I* wnstrneil to mean that 
the slgnltig he refera to la with the *‘bines-* 1 
plvulpoteu I la rlea.

. I

CXhlbl

oimioiomH

“Potatoes”
If yon want a good sack of Island 
grows ripe potatoes, ring up

•ylueeter Feed Ce., U, 
CITY MARKET.

>eeee«oe»* limilHOOHOlf
CHEAP HOMES

m..... «ami dapoaU mad Itotilhm«u taf ; 2H> RaH, , „ .
0 ACRES IN JAMK8 BAY. subdivided Into city lota; ten minutes
^i 9toto|ii|toBriifrom Post Office; prices from |375 upwards For particulars apply . 

to

B.G. Land and Investment Agency, Id.,
*0 OOVBRNliENT STREET

IllllllHlllMWlllllWlHUMllllllllMllllHllllll

The date* aud h jiira of the Royal visit, 
mi revised. 1* a* follow* :

October 2nd.
1ft a.m.-Arrive Victoria; Royal procca 

Finn to city hall.
11 *.in.—Presentation of nddremee; Royal 

pn*>easlon to Oak Bay hot-l.
•4 p.m.—Oiteiilng of agricultural 

tlon.
7:30 p.m.—Official «Under by His Honor 

the, Lieut.-Governor.
tt p.m.—Rcreptlen at ppriiiimcnt buildings.

Illumination of «tty ami tlrework*.
October 3rd.

Noon—l4iy corner st«me of Jame* Uay 
cauacway and Point Klllce bridge.

4 p.m. -Prcnmtatlon *»f mcdala.
tt p.m.—lading wnr dance. i
The Aboie, which the Times is enabled 

to vresent to-day through the courte*y j * 
of Sir Henry Joly de TjiutUiXiierv. is the j Ha v
final «itti* ial programme *<f the VWt of I 
Their Royal 1 lighnessc* the Ifaiky and j 
Duchess of t’ornwail and York. It will i 
be seen by It that the llovat |*«tty will 

ud a., day uutl a half ia .tiiU city. .
^ ; tWîW-"iiwj

jnht been received by Ills Honor the 
Lleut.-Gftvi'nmr in n letter from Majtir 
Mnu«k‘., The latter l* us follow*:

It will tie seen that the visit practical* 
!y vovt-n. lW* days, a* the joi.vuey from 
Vancouver will take se verni I on»* oa 
tbt 2nd, and the party will r.e.ich here 
«•flriy ««ti the 'urjBoon, remninlng tin* re ‘ 
n yin dor Of that atul all of tin- folkiuiug 
day*. Their nrm.il is tiuu-d for a>* 
hour earlier uud a little earlier departitr** 
than th.it previously pubUtthcd. it alters 
the time for the preHentatitm of piedel* 
nml makes provision for the Indian war

1«AC RObSSE TO-MORUOW.

By 
n ill

A’ltadvl, Queliee,- f>tb Aug., Iftftl 
My Dear Sir Henri:—I n-nt jr«i n tele

gram tô Æiÿ wffh VrfHWre- »n my -letter 
noth elt. tr> MY that HI# Bscri

Te^ms Which Will Kh- f Fa* h (Jt1.
Junior ?tl«*k natHll^r*.

At the (?nlcd mi.in ground* 
atfa rmun at 3 p.m. Fharp the Jam* 
ami Victoria West junior team* 
c»os* Ft!, ke for the first time this r.*ar 
for the juiilor ehomplonshi'' i/t the « ity. 
Both team* hare bveu pra* living Luth* 
fnlly^ and are In th«* best of «-• •»«?;• .* i. . 
An ndiuist-lon fee of 10c. w ill Isr chi* gçd, 
wM< h will he devot4-d 9» a *t* hie 
trophy to 1m» pnrvhr.sed lat**r «•* in the 
For.roe. The following are the t BW 
and |Kwit|ons:

Position. Victoria W>*t.
Kleeey... v.........  0**1 y...................... Kirk
LoverHge............. Point ... ..........Stiver*
Idling...............(‘over Point ..........Baht’ inn
McDonnell. . . 1*1 Defence ........... Dkrl|
Gawtey......... 2nd Defence........... \T< î*oîh

Hanghton.
CutUn.......
Hkp.........:
Cwllto ... 
Ktlmoml*. .

rentre 
. 3rd H«»me . . 
.. 2nd Home .. 
...1st IfoHic . . 
Outside Home 
. Inside Heme

R»*»*, |.'4wMt-... . Spare.- 
Milne..... ... t'aptaia

. .. . McK":i*lo
. ... CVS rfflfff 

-
...... Amici'.-on

!>■ i
.... .(’oldyeb
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I Canmbell’s
I Prescription
1 -a1 -75 OUUl v

We keep the Urgeet etock of Dreg, 
end Toilet Article. 1. the proTlnc*.

Preecrlptione promptly and carefully 
executed.

PROMPT ACTION
OF BEEH

whip. A few miaetes later as he pa*> 
efl bvhliul thv hfljrse, hv wa* kicked In 
thv cheht nml tliml almost iiiatautiy. 
e Will Supply Nvw Uniform.

I Ottawa. Aug. 15.—No sohllvr novd ap
pt1, r in any of the royalty review* in an 
nntiily «wdition, acforxling V» thv an

FREYENTED A TERRIBLE
DISASTER ON RAILWAY

Passengers Tell of Recent Accident at 
Ingolf--Gen. O'Grady-Haly Will Be 

Succeeded By a Canadian.

\Vimii|M*g. Aug. IS.--Five cars of the
i ' • 1 1 i 1 i. 'v .,i 11
wrecked near Ingnlf last night, arrive! 
In the city, this morning, bearing about 
oOO men ami the maimed and wounded. 
John Corwin, .fireman, of Iti.t Portage, 
was the first to be carried out. ami wo* 
the must badly Injured of ilie quartette
a! i »i« iV , ..» ■ t ..1.!.. —I■ ~ my ii 11.

Craig, was the next, lie sustained a 
WTt re cut on his head: the ether» were 
carried out. but did not look rn had, and

intilPttRtilMflHÉÉÊJtipi
dent to put them into comparalively 
good shape oti.v more. Kirvmeu Cvrwia 
wna pi need to the ground by the driving 
wheel of the locomotive a* it tojtpled 
over. Hi* leg will not be *nv«n. Thv 
passenger* talked freely of the .1 evident, 
iiud nit id that the two men who were 

. kill in
the first car at the time. Had they 
been inside the ,cnr they would probably 
not hare lost their live*. There w«-rv 
aoir-e 75 men In the car. which was all 
■mushed up, and the wonder is that 
mot'1 of the passengers were not kilh-d 
or injured, a* the coil went clear over 
th embankment about ‘til feet in height. 
Thor** were 17 car* in the train in all. 
and of these four went over the em
bankment, and one i* derailed on the 
■ah of the track. The .passengers give 
•the hrakemen great credit t< v their 
IHumptUPwr fii ftfWTnt thé rît bfatriMi 
and stooping the train. It was this, they 

■etrhf.- lvbtch-pcoveiHcd a un at 
To Visit I*aily Mtuto, 

Montreal. Aug. Is».—<‘ol. Hob. D. 
Daw ne y. Lady Victoria D. Duwn.y and 
family, have arrixeU here on their way 

-~trr~ttttnwa ~trr visit LffftrMtnto. lardy 
Dawney being *u eider sister of Her 

Col. Datirticy wa* on Lord 
Methuen « staff in. South A frica.

The IMpit Cane.

Celebrated Dtflpit marriage case. Mrs. 
Del pit taking action lor separation in 
the Superior court preliminary to taking 
legal steps to obtain jxjwsession of the 
child rvn.

Horses For Xfricfl.
The Khh r-Demp>ter steamship Itne- 

- burn railed to-day with another cargo 
of nine hundred Canadian horse* to

Kit l.< • i s fore s.
' '

The nraUiOf the defun'.*t Villa iHarie 
$3(10,000,

to-day. They are prepared to replace 
everything that would tend to make a 
soldier look untidy.

Fatally Injured.
Wiarton. tint.. Aug. 15.—Janie* land 

say. millwright in Robt. Watt'* sawmill, 
wa* fatally injutvd to-day by a splinter 
of wood from the lathe nuUliine entering 
deeply into his head through the eye, 
and prodm tug concussion of the brain, 

i Killed By n Train.
Drayton. Ont., Aug. 15.—John Short. 

57 years of age, wa* run down to-day by 
a freight train ami killed while driving 
ttfcwa from u field.

CITY ISOLATED.

Flood* in Georgia Have Already 
Caused Considerable Damage.

Atlanta. <la., Aug. 15.—The tropical 
storm which ha* been raging along the 
gulf coast for two days ha* to-night 
completely isolated the city of ’Mobile, 
•Ala., from the outside world. It ia 
known that considerable damage has 

hospital will In- suttt- | been done along the water front at Mo
bile. but whether there has been lose of 
life is mere conjecture. Nothing ha* 
been heard from the country south of 
Mobile up to tlie time the last wire to 
Mobile failed.

At half-past 4 this afternoon the Wtwt- 
M^ro ^lauding..un-J.ha. pl:itfarui uf cru t iuuu. uriicg.ia. Alubiiu was abandon-,

ed, tbe grater at tliti time be*ag three 
feet deep in the opeiatiug department. 
Two hours later comuiuuicatiou was had 
fora few minute* with Middle.

The Associated Press operator then- 
had made hi* way to the operating room 
hi a boat. He took up hi* position on 
top of the switch-board, several feet 
al*»ve the Ihnsied office, and taking the 
Associated Press sire from its placé ou 
the board, sent this message;

*T am on top of the switch-board here 
with a lineman. The water i* over three 
TèeTffppp hr» tM* room, ami It is siltTris
ing; the wind is blowing at the rate of 
Ml arilaa an hour, and we look for woris 
things to-uight. The business district I» 
ilravfted/---

Here the wire fniled, and nothing more 
could lie heard from him, although the 
moat persistant effort» were made. ___

Ï

TELEPHONE MSBB LEASED.

Submarine Cable Will Be Extended to 
- Victoria.

GENERAL CBilEE 
MET LAST EVENING

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR
DISCUSSED IN COMMONS

AMENDED PROGRAMME

THt Between the Colonial Secretary and 
Sir William Vernon Harcourt-AU- 

Night Sitting of the House.

Ora mi Fork*, Aug. 16.—A deal was 
closed here to-day, K. Kerr Houlgatc, of 

j Vancouver, leasing the tinea owned by 
j the Odum Id it Telephone and Telegraph 
j <%»mpany and the lines of. a subsidiary 
j company. Un* Northwest Telephone Com
pany. The «leal is all the more signifi
cant taken into <-<di*ideration with the 

j recent ab*orption by the Pacific States 
t Telephone of the Columbia United State* 
j connection, the Spokane & British Oo- 
Inmbta Telephone ami Telegraph C-oBi- . .. .
{•any. The Cohunbin win* extend from j Decided That Those Haring Charge

1 Rossi and to Camp McKinney.‘Cascade.
Grand Fork*. Phoenix. Greenwood and 
Midway, _B. O. The Vernon & Nelson 

I Telephone Company competes in prac
tically the same territory as the Odnni- 

I bia line*.
Mr. lloolgnt* announced his policy as

NE#8
■directory : Wei ÏEEI GOBI h

HI ILDKIt & GENERAL < <IM HA< TOR

Alterations, office fittings, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone fl 371.

ADOPTED AT MEETING whithnot^n im tc,« «. 1i^tiiufltee given. Job work, etc. ’Phone 
7!Xt. Screen doors ao<l *4t*b, garden 
■ wing», sic.

RNOINKRRN, POINUER9, RTC.

Decorations May Have Free Hand 
in Making Arrangement?.

I MAIUNH 1RI»| W1>KKH—Andrew tiraj,
| Kngtm-erx, Founders, Boiler Makers. 

Â'embmke *ireet. near Hture street. , 
X> neks telephone 681. residence telephone • * 
l«l. » |

EMiltAI KltS.
, . ! >ir. nom gate announce»! ms |*nicy a* The general committee having in handAlijz. Ml»-»: "Oar rvl.itiou, with the Ver- i.„t< for the rv *Vtiuu of

I.rth® House of tOTOnwWWMienM <& Netoon Comoeny will be h.r- Their Royal Hi*Uues,™ the lfulte end
teel«> l>> II Ixorou. tllt_ bet , mentuw, but do netu«l «malgamnti.m j ]>mhe.. of Cornwell .ind York uiet in

win tuke I.l.ee, W# do net dtoho*- »" j the committee room vt the eity hell yee- 
iurrraw rate*. Our Vnlb-I State* con- I terday afternoon. There were preeent 
nertkei will be the PeeMe Stele* Tide- j M„,„r Heywerd, in the cheir; Senator 
I'hone 1 .«miiniiy end it* leeeed llne-a. 1 ' Meeddbeld: Mr. Justice Merlin, Col., 
will proceed from Cemp McKinney to ! prj„r- g. p„ H. D. Helmeken. M. I*. ; 
Okanagan and Slmlfkam<ûin. with a clew i j._ jj Hall, M. P. I\, Alda. Stewart, | 
to «tending the telephone ayatem Bodoo, Yetr*. WiUiama, Cooley uni ! 
through these, dlatrlrte ami on to . the : Hall.Aieurge Jeeve,, K. A. le-wia. A. H. ‘ 
eoaat. At the n»at connection will la- Kr„wr- C<||1 K„y<l„ A. j i„,i„iD, w

: i H. Price, George Jay, Chief Watson,made with the New Westminster
Bttrrard Inlet Telephone Cornmny. f pViraon/C. E. Bed fern. C. II.
wlth-h owna the exehaeee* et New Meat- j I,u|(rin -ntonua Hooper. Uudley Crea.e 
nilaater an.l \ an.a.neer, will, raenee- am| Moresby,
tion* «Ut to Pngvt S».und p<nnt». Our ■ ^fter the usual formalities, communi- 

™, ,.r.o-nt "•«lens'; » "S'-, A ! call,«.a were re»tl from the fraternel or-
Peteral.itre eo„r. nttoh. The | .ubmarlne tekphone «He_wdl^.be « | eeniutk». In reply to thorn, from the I 

tended to \ i.-t on a uam. di.it. I>. I aeerrtery asking ih.-m if they eonu-m-.

Sank, hinonutiug to i.«Nirl‘y 
-Vpe voM to-iiay f r^lrt.OOu.

The Next Commacd-r.
Toronto. Out., Ant. 15.*-A London

Hiii- y'ji üR'xt .in 'koroii rtnd- vT-th*
Orv idiu'i niliti i, will be a Can; dlan.

11 a r v.»stors.
Over" 15,000 harvester^ fur—Manitoba

god Northwest h i ve l»*-eH b*B<ltod- tbo

proslratwï iclogripHlTnd telephone wln-s 
to am* an extent that new» from t‘ie 
outlying sections i* bird to ger. The 
jpvMti-st fear* have been entertgineri f«»r 
the safety «>f the i*-ople living at Port 
Kiidv*, which is the mouth <>f the Mi*- 
■ippi river, and for the ship* *tnrted 
for sea just before the storm began.

Wig. Vcpnon Harcourt (UImvbI) and 
Mr. IThamberbtie, the colonial secre
tary. over Urn! Kitchener* prottonm- 
tion.

Kir William chagsctcnst d it “A* n mis- 
t hievbu* d<M*uniettt, the in*| ira lion of 
i.eitJier Lord Kitchener n»r l*ord Milner, 
but of the ministry of Natal."

•‘11<‘ declared the government in arm
ing the native* wa* reverting to a prac
tice which had left the darkest *t-iin 
on the history of war between Eagluml 
and kmcrica Thé agi* pôikf of tiw
government pfomlæd to be neither 
creditable eor effective, ami was in çon- 
tmvention of the fmidaroeotal priuripb*

- •
< oust ! > \\ on Id u - I-. st at ;
the status of the war oil which they j 
were spending £5,000.000 a month, al- ] 
thtHigh it was declared ended at the clow 
of the la*t wes*ion. -

Mr. Chamberlain aald the war status 
xx as (Téàriy Bidicated by Isml Kitchen
er's weekly reports, lie. himwlf, had 
gone out "f the prophesying hu*i;u-s*.

.. the *|* ak r tiiat the gov 
erimnnit** attituile xxu* the out) method 
of vmliiig the 'war.

The colonial «evretacy declared that 
u<e *»f native tfoop* was no new policy, 
lit bail been pur»-! -d without a<fter*e 
cyiticista. The Imllhu trrsqw in f’hira 
had been fo-eperatiag yvith the troops 
<«f five of the highest pgwiei*.

Regnrding tlv- bani-hm-i.t ««f brrgh- 
era. Mr. Chaiuberiaiu said Great Brit- 
nin had.a right, to <-hact what laws she 
hoee for the government of a country

HALF TONKS—Equal to any matte any
where. Why send to dtle* uet vf the 
1’reelnee when you ean get your Hngrnv , 
Inge In the l*rovtnee? Work guaranteed; 
nrfcew wtisfH.-torv. The ft V. Idioto ' 
kngrarlng Co., No. 36 Broad Ht., Victoria, |

It! HINKSK 34BN win. use printers' Ink 
Nothing »«> effective »*

III ast nit Ions. F wry thing wan tell In tbl* ,
line made by the B. C. Phote-Bngniviug 
<’«>M 2U Hmad atreet, Victoria, B. C. Cute ! 
for catalogue* a apeclally.

KING KT<'HI\(iH- All kind* of, engraving* 
on fciuv. fur printer*, made by the B. t*. 
l*hotoKngnirlae Co., ‘JH Broad St., Vic- 
torta. MapSr plans, etc.

B. C. I’lIUTO-KXUKAVIXi CO , 2)> Broad !
street, uimtalr*. Half Tones and Zluc 
Kt<*inga

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B.C.
•AMUEt ■. iOBINS, SOPEilirriNOEMT.

CmI Mlntd by White labor.

Washed Huh... 86.66 psr ten 
Sack and Lumps, $6.50 psr tse

Mh««dl»UT pert of tk, city

KIN6HAM B CO.,
14 Broad St, Cor. Troeace Alley. 

Whart—Spratt e Wharf. Store Street 
TeUphoae Catt: wharf; *47- 
OflUe Telephone, 694.

.................................

kiucAtional.

MORGAN'S PROPOSAL. j plateel pertifipating hr the forthcoming 
- ^ I celebration, 1

Co-Partnership Between Khireh-dder* The Native S<m*. C^»urt Columbia ! 
and Employes** of United States 1 F»re*t<ff» and Banner i>*lge A. O. U. I

8I1URTHANU SCHOOL, ir.Br.fld street, 
HhotthaOd, Typewriting, Itnokkvvplng 
taught.

If Yea Want the Best of 
Summer Drinks

DRINK

Steel Corporation. I W. announced their intention of taking 
j part. The Masons explained that it was

New York. Atig. 15.—The Press will contrary to th«*ir custom to participate j 
my tomorrow': “J. P. Morgan ha* in demdoatrationa Euless they be Ma*«mic
planned the greatest labor union of the 
age, a union of laha* and labor’s ally. 
<iapital. Acconling to his plan*, stock 
of the United Htates Nteel Corporation 
xaluesl at several railHiais <*f dollar* at 
par has. been set aside for tin» purchase 
at "inside tigun»* by the 1<3,<MM) ui«*n em
ployed by Ahe ctnnpauii'n that make up 
the great *t«N‘l trust. It is contempla toil 
to form this ço-t»artnendiip between the 
shiin-hiibler* and -the employee* of the 
United State* Steel Corporation. The

MtiSSBNtiKR 8KIIVICK. j.

B. C. Dirr. TBL A URL. CO., LTI>.. 74 ' 
iNMigbi* strwt. Tele|*oiie 4W. K. J. I 
Tenu» ut. Mgr. For any work n-qalrlng a I 
imweengvr boy. * j

In character. Lodge No. 5, A, f>. V. W., 
had taken no action, while the Woodmen 
replied they xrfll not participate.

A request from the Son* of St. George 
for permission to erect an arch was left
in the hamls of the decoration committee, j and Cooking Stovea, Han 
In this connection some dixeussion en ’victoria ’ll c^TH,

HH NBER* AND UAN FITTl* HP.

A. A W. WILSON. Members and Gam Fit- | 
t«*rw. lti-ll Hanger* a:i«l Tinsmiths; He*I 
era in the l***t deecriptlons of Beating -

~~ ‘ RUfM, etc.; ship- j
t rat#*. Bniflil 1 

Telepb«Hie call 136. !

plan wa* coeceived before the steel ________________
.matuiftitL.J^.A-uuaAu:el....Tk Horn nm.-t > strike’ was-thought-nf:^ Then ft WÜF éf-1 the general Body.
Ik! taught they mlimit longer carry 01» a 1 ,n*«'ted that it might Is* put in <>|>eratio.i | J. W. Mellon write asking for partie» 

warfare it -i" jetwiBHl i„ 1 time to for* l.irs regarding the decorali<#t work and
while Great Britain fed their women , initiate the d«*tnil* of such a tremendous 
and children. He compared the cwndl-r , umb risking. For this reason the an- 
tioo In South Africa and the Philip- j nouncement was withheld.•’
pints ami said the policy of the United j -------------.....
States, a* declared by General * Mam r-f PROVINCIAL GAZETTE, 
tbur's declaration, wmibl «ertalnly !*•

simm! a* to whttiber It would be adriHablA" 
to give the decoration committee a free JOHN tun.IIRKT, 4 Broad street, plumber. ; 
kanil in ,.-rt,mn„, to tbHr do- ! SZJXZ*'"?*:
partment. Tlii* w as filially ngreetl upon, —....... j
and h<‘iiceforth the committee may u*o 
ite own discretion without reference to

COOLS&REFRESHES ~

LEMONSKITRONS
1

1 FHOLai KHISii AND AWNINGS.

8MI11I A CHAMPION. 1<M> Douglae street. 
Vphidsterliig and refwlrlng a specialty— . * aB,i |ekL 'pko

Form «»f A«l«lrvs* to Hi* Royal High
lit*** Promulgated--NuiuImt of 

Olflciul Appointments.

said that his artist Paul Bergrau would 
nmb-rtake it umler rgUWUblf <‘onditUwis. 
Referred to Mention rominittef.

Thv mayor read the communication 
received from the Governor-General con- j 
turning th«‘ amended programme, which i 
was puldiwhexl in these columns some 
time ago. It wa* pointed out that it 
wa* inivimhent on the committee to

carpet» cleaned and mS
Warranted Pure From tee Fruit

At all bar* and refreebment stands.
*CA VKNFGKRS.

Thv rrgnler hw ,,f th,- ..ffl. ial <l«i- I „|..p, Hi, Kx.-vll.-mV. *ne*r»U.>n«. mi
..( the

form prewrihed in sutmiltring addre**es f 
to lli* Royal Highness the Duke of |
Cornwall and York. It also specifii* 1

the policy of Gn*at Britain -if th«* cam
paign degenerate* Into u war of ban
ditti.

Rcgartliag the devastdtlon policy, Mr.
Chamln rlnin *nitl it xrrs nothing rony 
paird rirtr 11PHFiel Bberh-an’* cwhtpa£T5*ir.
II» had tiil^cil with iri-nvr.ll Sheratan 
hinwli nt»-l.8l|<-rnMXti JU^d6i^llU.A<.ti<.m, „ 
on the around of huuiu niiy. , -

3fr. Chamber! tia nho aaid there was 
1*0 f«mndntb»n f«>r the n-i*»rt that Lord 
Kitchener wa* coming home.
—--------8*1 -<'“**• Mlt-tttiei*, 4 VMtwë"Lm, , tin-rnral nrrires.

Iaimloc. Aug. 1<J.—<5.Jl> a.m.)—In the until tht* lVtb. | The mayor oIwrve«l that it was the
cdui*e 01 the debate in the Mottae of i The pn# lamatbui of 18UN, wtthig - ust -iu to lay the foundation stone mi

'r'ïrr.rtjir.to:.to..d7.'Srr se: 1^2 oîf.'SSSr ™.wT,trt

Jl'bH’S WK8T. General Hinvenger. socces- 
*or to John lxmgherty. Y «ni* and ««w*

G ml* cleaned ; coutnivta made for remov 
ig «-«rth. etc. All order» left with 
J miv* Fell A Co., Foil street, grocers; 
John Ooekraath <«»rner Tétaa- and Ikmg- 1 

laa streets, will be promptiy nttviid.il to. ; 
Residence. 50 Vai-ooover street. Tele- , 
phone !.'*>.

E Thorpe G Co. Ld.

8HAWMGAN LAKE.

to be worn.
Thu liiuetto, mouiug other notices, in

dicates the la.umlarivs of the «-ouuties 
: of the different sheriff* of the province, 

a* well a* the notjve of the «himation «le

in tlu.1 programme
•e pHhwfi ,,r,‘ pdwtebla.

Aid. Htewart and ex-Mayor Bed fern 
were of the opiuhiu. that Uws. laying of
the corner-ntone* f«ir the causeway an«l 
Point Ellice bridge might he etiniinatwl, 
as them* works will n«it have raachi1*! a 
suffirient stage f«#r these functions when

T- wi*«>:m \ m:«h v

F. J. BITTRNOOUKT, the lending aecoml- [ 
lti.nU .lv*Ur « nd «iHniulseion mvrvtraut,
I 4s Yat. s street. Tvl.-plv nv 7-17.

SKWKIl ril K.""flowKB VOTB. ETC.-- ;
B. <*. Pottery Ct., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Vandoni, Victoria.

New Orleans. La., iAug. 15. — The 
storms which have been *w«*eptug th*
gulf coast fmm Pensacola ami moving ..... r.v.^v
west want «luring the bast two days ha in. L i»i. l-kv-IUtcrval oi : i# repettlml.

------ ---------- - - i 1 1 rpea«e xvere p.tKvcding. j The resignation of the office of notary
Mr. Asquith'denied that there was any public by A. Campbell ReiWie. ia ar 

<.ue*ti«»n of international laxv Involved in cvjjted.
The following api»oiutmvut* hare been 

ga svU«iil:

—Weller Bros, are direct importers of 
nil the good* they handle; will give you 
tne very best value for your motiey and 
nil tiinriteWiilPUte w
Bros., coir:pit te house furnl*hvr*|. *

WHJHtfc ! •< m "TORS DO AOBBE1—Phy 
slclnii* no longer consider It entering to 
‘•qitarkvrr"." In w-ommendlirg lu practice 
so merit rirlnu* a remedy for 11, digest Inn. 
! >vsix'prii and N.-rrmisness as Noalh À» 

-ca.ti-.i,Lv -XvifUne... -They reallae tfiat It la *

sure and permanent cure for «liseuses off 
tbs HovncK |£ Will CUP* y<dl.- s-dd liy 
Lean St Hlscovka and Hull & Co.-9<

lord lxitvlteuer'.-* pria himation. “The 
people of these terriV-ii. s *i-e both tie , 
jure ami «le faeUi tfie King's subjects," 
ht* coutinued. "Ynd the pna-la mat ion is 
a a'amiuL. on tlie line* of tin* opr ion 
given to the iiiltabit.inui of Al*u«*v-l*»r 
rain at the cud of the Fruucu-Geruian 
war.'" j

Mr. Balfour, replying, declared lliai not

WANTED-A girl, for light house w«wk. 
Apply lb Planner street.

WANTED—A girl, for geceral boos* work, 
«4 TrloKy keetery, MealGe, Apply to 
Mrs. Edward Hasell, Hoyid Jubile.- H«»*- 
gltel, between tbe hours vf 12 snd 2 p.iu.

THE OLD BKLIABL»

Will be found the most comfortable end

Best Sommer Resort on jj 
The E. 6 IN. Rve

Pleasure and fishing boats for We. wbKb 
will be found equal In any others on the 
Lake.

V- > ;
The Evening Telegram's London cable 

any»: "As a result of an appeal from 
Canada for men to bring in the great 
harvest in Manitoba m«l the Northwest, 
a large number of m'*u are leaving this 
countey for the western xvh« at ti«d«ls. 
an«j lu-orly nlLpf them will settle there 
permanently .’*

— E«lison‘* Visit.
The Crown land* dt^paAnn-nt of the 

Ontario government wa* advised jester- 
. day. of the presence of Tbo*. A. Edison, 
the e. i bnitvil inventor, at hudbury. Hi* 
visit i* the direct result of an itiiqiection 
of the mines’ buibliug of the Pan-Ameri
can i xliibition. where he saw some min
eral* from Ontario. It is understood 
Mr. Edison will endeavor to acquire 
nom*- nickel land with a view to sveuriug 
elcbi l for some of hi* invention*.

Massey "Library.
O?1-Iph. Aug. 15.—The comer stone of 

Massey ball ami libiury at the Ontario 
agri iiltural college, which is being 
ere- t« d out of funds provided by the late 
II. A. Massey, wa* laid to-day by Walter 
Maa.siy, the te*tutor's son.

Iude|>en«lt'nt Foresters.
Hi miltoi, Aug. 15.--John Porter, of 

Kinv oc, w ih elected high chief ranger of 
the high court vf Ontario West, litd«pcn- 
<leut Order of Forester», which has lieen 
in s« *si«>n here this week.

Died From Injuries.
Owen Sound, Ont.. Aug 15.—John

asti*;-, >>;.<> of lliv train men injured
!l '

*1 ly .nf^is inj^rj^f in.tkijiy 

F. ilfvbk
Sherbrooke. „'uc., Aug. 18.—Henry 

I.ap<dnte. a yoing man employed by
lie Her Rom, wa* kilted instantly l>y 1m 
lug-kkdead by a horse hist Wi-uing 'The 
hor*e hail broken from it* *t»ll and Lti- 
poi :te struck it several time», with a

Night went.
Extra strain needs extra strength. 

When a man begins to add to his hours 
of labor, and subtract from his hours 
of rest, he is putting an extra strain on 
brain and body. In -such cases many 
men make the serious mistake of using 
stimulating liquor», or alcoholic medi
cines. These can only injure. The spur 
forces on the horse, but does not 
strengthen him. Stimulants are only 
spurs. The need of tbe body ts 
strength. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery ia invaluable to overworked 
men anil women. It strengthens the 
Stomach, increase» the blood supply, 
nourishes the nerves, and give» vital 
power to brain and body.

There is no alcohol in " Golden Med
ical Discovery." It contains no opium, 
cocaine or other narcotic. It is strictly 
a temperance medicine,

Mr. Itdwerd Jeeolw. of Mareegn, Crawford Co.,
. writes; "A fier threr years of suffering 

with liver trouble «nd mnlarui 1 gave up all 
hopes of ever getting stout again, and thv List 
chance was to try your medicine. I had tried 
all the home doctors and received but little re
lief After taking three bottlea of Dr. Pierce s 
Golden Medical Discovery and one rial of hi» 
• Pie*sunt Pellets' I am atout and hearty. It la 
due entirely to your wonderful medicines."

Dr. Pierce’s Comnion Sense Medical 
Adviser, 1008 pages sent free on receipt 

of stamps to pay 
cost of customs and 
mailing only. Send 
ti one-ccnt stamps 
for papei covered, 
>r 50 statu pa for 
cloth. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y.

from y«»uth Africa mil#** th.- military 
situation justified It, lint-that the gov
ernment ba«l r-x-ry h-.i-on to hot h-, tluit. Harry WrighL 
on thv u t.'-«•mbling «>f parliiif -nt next Cliarh-* Ar*‘ 

tl v warlike, oiieratien* ia ffautti 
Afri«a would practically be «>xet.

Tho Hiinsv *at untH5 oTclm:k n ui..
Spring up the final ataava of ration*

Cecil Walfoni Wanl, barri*ter-at-law. 
to In? a commflteloner for taking affiiln- 
vit* in ami lor tbe court» of British Co
lumbia.

S. „E. Mowtyn Hoop*. L. It. (’. S., L.
R. C. P. 1., to be rwi«leat phy*iviaii at 
15G-Mile House, vice Dr U. T. W 
Herald, reeigneo.

nf. !
(■tt1.. to n» at ting mliung1 p

of the programme being rarrh-d out.
The vne*t ion <»f *.-leeting « place for 

the reading of tint a«lfiie<w nn«l the pres
entation of medals also came np. If wa* 
pointed out tirilt *«>me point shmihl lie 
decided upon where the people ami 
school children will be enabled to we
the royal i»art.v. - _____________________________

George Jeeves recommended the cor- TO LET—A S .roomed house, hot and colil
ner of Yates and Douglas streets, ex : water, at Whittaker atreet. Apply to _____

,l#on tialninz that the eblllren could be line«l Gov ornaient a<roet.________________ _ j

WANTED—Four to six srnsrt boy*, salary 
$15 to $18 per iie-nth. Must have g<**l 
references. Apply B. J. Tennant. Hletrlct 
Meaaenger Service, 74 Dmiglaa street.

11» LKT.

The latest sanitary h 
the best of spring water 
talned In tbe eountty. Kv« 
paid to the health of guests, 
cottages aesr hotel fur rent 
or ivooth, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to G. 
Bhawnlgaa Lake Hotel.

6. KOENIG

erj attention 
Four roeeaeê 
by the wseh

PROPRIETOR.
Be eare and atop at Kiantg'a. the old sag 

reHeM" betel.

recorder for the Nelson mining dlrition this would lx* an opnwtwe nccasUm f< r T() [;kt C<»mfortable seven roomod house, I 
during tho absence ..Upon..leave of Mr. th* presentation of the Governorttswr hath, hot water, good cellar,, and nice :

nl*a ni«*lal won in competition among ail location, llrietenuaa Co. 
tlw gradW ^ eOTtow hyl FO» 1KXT - FumUbrd h,.u,„r,plni
Victoria pupil. !• In ally it wa* decided r-^yns; also bedruouia. for single geutle-
to leave the xel.vtioa of a pk<*<1 for the men. Apply at 18» Vancouver (atreet.

Chark-a Arthur Batson, of Spokane. 
Washington, conneellor-et-law and at- 
torney. to be a cfwimia*loner for taking 
Affidavit» iu und for the eourta of Brit
ish Columbia. ■

morrow 1 Satunliy).

........................ . „ |"T»rntllttnn of Un =nd mvdM» T„ rmrr wra., „,,h
William Henry Vickers, of Atlin, J.l., j to thralcoxitlon committee. .iikh1«th coitvealence*. Apply t«# George

tre - to dTC ; the eoiwmittee appoint^A ««Mtittrr. 14 Humboldt street. ------ -------
lin.Tim-». v,. tu nait-iuiun. ibc ^.\iruni,.nt r..pirrtro« .......

Fr.ru-1, Thar.fi.'Itl KtJiliU-r. ef.Xh , ,lrp frtr th<* rrevniion WM «WHW.
COXCBXT1LXTIXU TROOPS.

ï . . ■ ,\v‘" ' the, Arrangement» for the reception .was
ï tpiia. M.D.. t<« l«e house surgeon of tin- . .„,v_________ _ jh—

Royal .Columbian hospital at
Colombian UuT,-rum.-ut I. Withdrawing j "'i:hV“r"Lowing ia pnblialnM rrg.filing

00 «M MkHMUl owt: - tifOT,,....................... ...................... .......
The reservation placed on crown lam 

• situated at KHsilns Canyon, notice of 
xvhivh was published in the Gusettc, 
an«l dnteil 2«tb l>evember, 180V, is re
scinded In so far as, but no further than, 

i it relates to those «-ertnin parcel* of un- 
aurveyed l«n«l which are approximate
ly «leKcribeil as follows. Commencing at 
-, i*nnt on thv south bank of Gold creek.

Colon. Colombia, Aug. 15.—Raida con
tinue almost «biily or nightly along tbe 
line owing to the entire ab*en«-e of mil
itary protection. The presence of a 
French tyuiser tends to allay nneaxine»*, 
an«l the arrival <»f th<‘ Uuiteil State* gun-
boat Machin* i* anxiously awaiteil. It _ ,__________ 8|_______
ia ho|»c«| that she uuiy gut Irene by Sun- 5 at Its junction with the Skeena river; 
«lay. Ik-voud the los» of dynamite and thence north along the Skeena river to
KT ii“- ...... ..... * i M1,;? nrra- n,'.xrir m:
i,'" . . , of Siugiehunit mfk, «Itu.it»-.! al».ut
I he government is concentrating three mile* from the Hudson • Bay 

troop* from the more remote province». ! Company's warehouse; thence east 
Tidegraphic c«nnmnnication with the , chains; thence south 40 «'hoins; thence 
coast i* iuterrnpted, hence nothing is ' west 40 chain*; thence north to the 
known or .hnikontlon a, Crthagvn, | ba.k far a

al™. rend. Thnr.' wa, ««no di- iwimi F(IK SA1.K rhmp, a «r« . la«, .irv.-,.nr 
to whether it wa* the Intention of the hamm«*rle*s gun. 12 bore. I*. O. Box 54. 
government -to.provide a firewe'k* dl«-

Best Double Screened
Household Coal
f/t C A Per Ton Delivered. 
ÎO.JW WeightGuAramteed,

HALL 8 WALKER,

ï£.."xVictoria.

FOIt SAl.B-rbenp, wood lawlngoutflt.

aseertain.................
tbe fireworks Item will he, "track iff.

The report of the decoration commit- _______________________________
tee wa* also read and approved. Thv fob SALE— Ringer Sewing Mavhlm-s *eld. 
commttteft annomteed that they bad reeteilL I.r mxilred by gaihuel B. button,
plnnnd an ..r,l.<r for M..WI worth of h"rt ___________-
bunting. Thev (il«o recommemled tlie 
construction of arches on the corner of BOABO AND BOOMS.
Dougla* and Tates street* and at both ROOM AND BOARD, $30 a month; fur-
end* of Jam. * Bay bridge. They were 
given nn entirely free hand in this re
spect. provided they do not exceed their 
apnrvpriatkm-'of $4.001».

The meeting then adjourned.

FIRE Al-ARM 8T8TBM

nlahed ruoai, $1. $1.80 an«l $2.00; at Os
borne House, cor. Blenchard and Pan
dora. Mrs. Phil. H. Smith, proprietress.

and Bnrranqnilla.
Oen. Albnn has not yet retnrned to sk.'l'nïT river 

Colon hut he is expected at any mo- "*
nient with reinfori-etuent*. Tr<*»p* «‘«►n- 
tinne to patrol lioth coasts of the isth
mus at night.

distance of tenkniles on each wide of tho 
-, between KiUilas Canyon

VICTORIA COLCMBIa LODOB. 
No. 1, meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
atreet, at 7:30 p. m.

R. 8. ODDY. Beerefarv

TUB CHINESE PROTOCOL.

Washington. D. C., Aug. 15. — The 
stnte department 1* awaiting a reply 
frdïii Mr. I(o<-khill as to tbe date of tin* 
signing of th<‘ protocol, as the disposal 
of the snbjtw't will pave thv way to tak
ing up the «iwxtion of new commercial 
treaties with China and facilitate other 
important detail* in execution of tbe 
protocol.

Whether the present treaty relations' 
with China are sufficient or an entirely 
new fabric will lie required «tepcndi 
considerably npoi» thv terms of thv pro- 
tool.

It 1* expected that this document will 
be forwarded by mail by Mr. Rix-dthUl, 
and not nntil it la in hand will the au
thorities feel like vouching a final, de
termination a* to th<* scope of negotia-

rLlntlon, a"»'1 m^r hw^rTT^rShli..1''vh!• far fr.fcîntg fcnï CEÎHren.
protocol itself appear* t«7 contemplate
thv creation of an international board to 
*k prohaWy a$ Wwaftel and -lo-bssu*. 
charge of rortaln detail* of commercial 
relations between the powers'And China.
v — -••••• -.....---..... ■ •.

and Haavlton, has liven renerved for 
govi-rnment pur|*»sea until further 
notice. «...

El ford * Smith, thv brick maker» and 
contfactors of tins city, have dissolved
PMH.m*F!bificLean, druggist, of Nelson, 

ha* askigned. . .
ITiv Incoforation 1» gasetted of the 

Hartford Gold Mining Company.
Chas. Harrison, 8. M.,>as been ap 

pointed deputy mining recorder for 
tjiiwu Charlotte Island*.

Block 49. In the town of Nelson, ia re
served for school purpose*- „ , .

A vacation ha* been onlered in the 
Countv Court of Kootenay front August 
1st to October 1st, under the usual <on- 
dithm*. . , 1 .Thv announcement Is also made, as in 
the Tu».* yeaferday. of the closing of 
the North Arm bridge over the Fraser 
for repairs, and of thv calling of ten
ders for new approaches.

Headquarters Fire Department, Telephone
N«k 588. I .________________________________________

8—Birdcage Wk A Bupertor Bt.. Jamea B. ____________KPtl AT IQXAU___________
BnîT^?iree8tiJShimeeBttey- UPPER CANADA OOLLROE, l>«--r Park, 

fi—Michigan and Blensles Bta.. «ismv^nay Toronto. G. R. ISirkln. C. M. G. L L. !>..
l'rinripal. The College re opens fi.r the 
autumn term on Weaned*/. Septemter 
11th, 1901. Large ground* ard g-xsl equip
ment. A separate ti-flruirry eeturee fsola 
tloo In case of Illness. Tlv regular stiff 
comprises thirteen graduates vf Fng'lih 
and <'ana«ll.in Universities, with auditlona* 
e|-eclal Insiructera. During July and Aug 
ast a master will be at thv allege from 
2:3f> to 5 p. m. on Thursdays to enter 
pupils and give Informatl-m Collage 
Cajentlav, with pert Ice 1er» about terms 
and feee can be had on spnrtcatlon to th- 
Bursar. Oorrvspondvots- with the Principal 
should be addr.^igMl during Jniv and 
August to Cap a I'Xtgle. Murrar Bin. P.Q.

—1

FOR 
teOMIW

no eiPEFieH
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

OA» COOKING RANGE
Placed In-your home ready for eeeu 

We loan and connect Gas Stoves free of 
«■haige, and evil ga* for fuel purpnere at 
$1-28 per M. cubic feet. Call and sec them 
at tbe (las Works, cerner Gorernmeat aad 
Pembroke et reels.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

CASTORIA

6— Menxtve and Niagara Sts.. Jamee Bay.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts., Jamce Bay. 
B—Montreal and Hlmroe 8te., James Bay. 
»^I>sHas Rd. and Slawoe 8t.. Jamea Bay.

14—Vancouver and Burdette street».
IN—Douglas aad Humboldt streets.
16—Humboldt and Rupert streets.
21—Ta tee and Broad street*, i
23— F»>rt and Government street*.
24— Yates and Waarf street*.
2.V-Johnson and Government
36— Dougla» street, between F.
27—Headquarters Fire Dept.
81— View and Blanchard street
82- Fort and Quadra street».
84- Yates and Cook elreete.
85— Yates snd Stanley areane.
Sti—Junction Oak Bay and Cedboro roade.
37- <’adbon> and Richmond made.
41 -Quadra and Pandora atreeU.
42—Chatimm and Blanehatd atreet*.
13—Caledonia and Cook streets.

A View, 
nt Bt.

45—Spring Ridge.
61 —Douglas and Dtac«>yery 
52—Gover.iment and Princ*.« 1/ 4• c «rt.i fireet.

' bt^rSnDTnTDotigiSam.aM^fflSBte
Prtnrree *t recta.

BA—Oakland* Fire Hall.
61- f’ormocant and Store strrete.
62— Discovery and Store streets 
«Vt John and Bridge etrecta.
64—Tatherlnr street, Victoria Weet
6fi—Hprlngfleld Ave., end Esquimau road. 
71—Dougla» street aid Burnside roeâ.

ROSLVN 
LE>RY - COAL ;

LUMP OB BACK 
DRY OOBD WOOD 
BPLBNDID BARK

. $6.00 p 
.$3.50 ppet ear* 
$4.00 pe* cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 407. 88 Belleville St.

OAPT. C. BOYDS. THOMAS I) BA ST.

IT SAVED HIS BABY.

Boyds G Deasy
DEALERS IN

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
GeneralOommUs oa Agents. Fire, Life, Mark* 

aad Accident Insurance.
P.O. Bos 1. 68 Yates St.. Victor!* B.O.“My belif wa* terribly sb-k with the diar- 

rhoea,” ray* J. H. Doak, of Williams. Ore
gon. “We were nnable to care him with 
the doctor's a*»i*tanre. and as a la*t..resort 
we tried Chamberlain's Celle, f'hnigni end(
Dtorrhom Remedy I am hnppy to any It I
nw hwrtlite MM irt • ,, ,«1. rvKTiM. h, lai roorths, it . rill»

LOANS <,n,”",elReal Estate

—Visitors will find st Weller Bros, 
many little things of real utility that will 
prove acceptable prescuU to frUsuds far

Jk

$1,000, repayable In 60 muotba, it OOR
Aad Other Serna In Propeetiam 

Apply te

Robert S. Day.
A ti 4$ POST STRUT. I J »

: «-T-. e-tcuKry .t-w».-'--ttï
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PARTING HONOR FOR
tin. v

loueur

THE CIVIL SERVANTS
REMEMBER MR. TURNER

Touchirg Tribute to the Retiring Politi
cian by the Officials of the Différ

ant Departments to Province.

The company which jathmJ* i» ti»e 
Ingislatix «- dMnibrr yertenlty « veiling in 
respeunto to the invitation hunted hr the 
riril servants of the pro.- irn-o witeMwscil 

j g touching scene. It marked the fermai 
i-Botrrahee -of those 4k* which kind a 
; 4>ntii« uun xto tin- loyal officials upon 

whom in his political carver he bus to 
| ro largely depend. Yesterday’* function 
I went even lurthvr. for.it inebeateel in a 
' public way the withdrawal from the po* 

litiviil lift- of the pioviueo in which ho 
has long been a foremost figure 'u£ Uw 
oldest of its coiitem|*orary state mnen. 
Hon. Mm flerhert 'l'iinier, in the fifto» n 
years of service which he has givenr to 
British Columbia, bas seen sueeewdve 
schools of. politicians rise, end fail: he 
has him*n |*»litici! partie* wine and im«s* 
away" he has wttiic*s«-d the rise o( aue- 
evediug parties, and through it nli he has 
enjoyed the rar* good fortune*-«if retain 
log supremacy with but brief mtvrvuls. 
He has even been summarily dirmbwed 
from office and relegate-el U» private life 
iindeR.rtrvumiitun€t-s whirl» lril the grout 
majority of men to believe (hat his sun 

— B H had net, only to lie restored ‘to pla«*e snd
Hi. Long n|U Against M. iitsl Mwnuk- Kiimliy h.- n-tin-s Ima #Ufcli<

OLD—PVBB—MILD.

R. P. Rithet&Co.,Ld
AGENTS.

THE LATE SWRGT. ME AGES.

—A Groundless Humer Ifeaiod.

Additional information So that obtain
able ut the time of the ikwth of the late 
Sergt. Meades indicates mole clearly th“ 
causes leading up to hi* death. He bnd 
been in very poor health for some time 
pest and from friend* made no attempt to 
disguise» his fear that be would to-come fl«M»r «if the « handier.

life to a jMiMfion of honor and cuielu- 
ment “in peace,*’ as Macaiday sa.3 of 
Warren Hastings, “after so much war- 
fart»; in honor after so mueh obloquy."

But the men by whom lie was sur
rounded yesterday afternoon were not 
the men associated with the cxigeurie* 
of hi* political career, nor those whom 
h«- was wont to face in débute on the 

The majority of
deranged, into eat*, a mental uunditiuu those a round him w-re nice whom be 
had he lapsed that on one occuaiun short l ad known dep.irtaientally. am not po
ly before his «IvatU he went out of bur- lltl**nElymany ..f tlw-th -w ith drotr ns 
rucks nnd"T«tcd hinifwtf on a mh m w hite JUt hiti otTJL «■Lticm.l carters
ing for roason to leave him and womlcr- had extended Tieek for n- avly a quarter
leg whether he would be a harmless or a ®' aMMUmm îaWnl fhl^imbllc i w ,nnn$ *upi*>rter*. to get the-
vi.dent lunatic. He also admitiixito tb- sixth-* lt*was fitting that '‘WMntment. Tin* result is only one r»p-
friemls a few «lays M.ire hi. Ue^h that ^ s the billet. Ile «hI his
the sugge*ti«*i of *ul<ade had «-onn? to, mirtinx well wishes <«f (he «tuff fricu«to •*** satisfied. but nitH*t««n others
m?* :rj».“3E35 *** T!“î -* ?«>£* ■«

Th<- ifwaM.ny UHik ,,t 7, oilocfc 1 "l ,hr "f *h" *•« U* 1'nrll.t

DENIES STATEMENTS
BY THE PRISONERS

souvenir waa a credit to the pnnBc acr“ 
vaut* of the provlttci», and the spoii- 
tainety of the gift might be gathcnxl 
from the fact that double the amount 
required for the imrchase of the gifts 
bail been subscribed.

Hon. Mr. Turner bad «lilficultj in 
plying- When lie had gained control of 
himself he said;

“Yonr Honor, I thank you very much 
for your kiuduees in being pro**nt to 
lia ml te me the addresa und handsome 
prese nt from the dvil service of the 
I revim- -.

"To the Member* of the Civil Service 
of British Colombia.'—How «-an l ade
quately express my reeling* f»w the . *$ «, , .
klndm-se «mi for. the honor you haw Proceedings fit the New Westminster
done me to-day* It is im|Kw*ible to «to 
ko. I van only '.hank you in simple 
words, sincerely und from my heurt, uM 
behalf of my wife and inyaelf tur the 
beautiful adelreax, with which you have- 
presented men; it is a work of art, and 
a* credit to the province of British (V 
lumhitt, although. I fear, it* wonling 
to all too complimentary. It sou the 
magnificent present accourpni > ing will 
always lie valued by us to out |»*t days.
It will always remind us of ibis Isuitti- 
ful province, which has been for *■» king 
<nir h«uii«\ and ldj||fewr«-'-ii in our menwr 
lea the nmny fwll we have Ime, It 
Is iinleed gratifying to a man of my age. 
after fifteen years of public life, to find 
that the members of the civil nervioe. 
with which I hate been so tong asso 
rintetl. practically as :i «nlleacw m tin- 
work of the province, hare such kimlly 
feelings towanls me, ami express them 
in such a beautiful ami Kulwtaiiiial man
ner a* they have doue. I ran assun 
von, tt to most painful to serer my tong 
connection with the public affairs of 
the province, and I especially regret 
that I have tint been able to areompltoh 
wlmt has king been on my mind, and 
what 1 have taken great pain* with. th»i 
to. the placing of the civil service of 
British Colombia on a lletter footing, by 
the passage through the legislature of 
a civil service act. I am certain that* 
such legislation would lie of great ad
vantage to the produce, as well as to 
the civil service. I think that the pas
sage of such an ayt would to u certain 
extent remove the civil acrvbx- Appoint
ment* from tie* sphere df ponfin, which 
would, tie a desirable « «msmvnn.tkm. awl 
wonld benefit the proviitc»*. 1 know 
there are some uvmbcr* of the legisla- 
tiire who are not of the same mind a* 
myself in regard to this, net if they 
had some practical rxpertotice of the 
working* «if the act. they would prob
ably change their opinions.

“A* It to now. a im-mber <»f the l« gto- 
toture /ccls that he ban a o-rttip amount 
of pu trou a g«*. niai when there to a va- 
<an<y Hrtlu- civil service in bis dlsffbî- 
he bas applii-atioh* fn»in pi'rhups twenty

Jail Inquiry--Rose Gaylord Admits 
Making False Accusation.

At the sitting-of the New Westminster 
jail commission on Pueeday, the priwiuer 
lti« hard Fleming, aecuilvd. explatncd to 
the commiawtoinT how be leeeived the 
meat from the butvh«»r. On u slnirt ra
tion day referred to. twelve pounds of 
meat hud been received; there were only 
tt few nicu working out of the 5K. Of 
S3 pounds received next day. full ration 
«toy, he <-oold not tell how much wa* 
hone. The gnard, on duty told him how 
many men were workipg. 1'ii-U^r this 
guard or witness eotiipotcd the quanti
ties of meet fequired, and the guanl «ir- 
den*d it. On half ration# day there 
was usually no tome in the meat. There 
was no re*-onl k« i* of the weight of 
tome. About two ikiuimJ» of «uffve were 
allowed for sixty prisoners. The stores 
were give n out va« h night, and he itiM«to 
the coffee in the presence of hi* *««*tot- 
ant, alamt five a.m. About half an 
ounce of sugar per man vas allowed. 
The govvnior always w«ighc«l the sugar.

Row Gaylord, recalled: Khe denied 
rubbing Guanl Marshall's beatl with «ni. 
It was sweet <dl for salail in the Isittle 
1 nsluced. yhc zolmittMl giving Fleming 
whiskey on July -Ith. 11c uii«l Wclibvr 

>•
full of Hqeor. but ih> gta*a "activa* that 
l»rodn<s»d. Sin» saw" Fleming «wu«» in 
the with Marshall at mulnight,
drunk. This was on the 4tib of July

at Tfiwtod wwr
she said, to the war«len. “So this iriie 
at long ntn'g^. waa it':’* was Mr. Hoek- 
rilVa simlmlug up of this ivtideut.

On returning upstairs, and before 
having this subject. Rosy ailmittvd she 
djd not state what was true when she 
said the warden did the m«*astning.

He never had any conversation with 
Rosy about collecting money to g«*t her 
away to her home. He was not ufraitl 
<«f h«»r nor any oth<*r prisoner, «ir what 
they might say. that he should bribe th'»tu 
to do anything.

Guard Marshall wa* here readmitted.
The warden, continuing, said he had 

often to tarn- May to her coll. It usual
ly t«H>k two to carry her. He uev«-r 
said anything to MhJ about "hot blood.** 
He did not think b«‘ ever had her iti hi* 
ar as aloiiL». eve»i when «he. was in a fit.

Guanl Marraafi asked th«> war«ien if 
May Was not laughing? Instead, of faint 
ing, cm one occasion, when be belli lier, 
and tin- wanton replied that he had 
never held her except when she was 
la u fit. He never male the remark 
Marshall attribut d to him about hot 
lil«**l. Roth M irshall and the wanton 
swore BmtfrWW contrary etfret on 
this poln . each reminding the other he 
was «m -hi* oath.

The wnnk»n « lainie«l tb«» west part of 
the garden, lying west of the jail build
ing. u* his own, and he toiugîit all the 
seed u*c«l then-. Half the | si La toe* in 
the fii lil al<n w.-rc 'grown from mh-«! 
rutofil by him from n few s|*»ci.il po- 
UltesMe he had got from the East five 
ycara ago. He ha«l

Never Given Away Any VetegaMe* 
grown in any »tii«-r (uirt of ih«- grouuda. 
The gov «Trouent owutd all the land eu- 
ctoeed; it to a lairt of th.it h«» vlaim* as 
the w ai;ilen'» penmtoite. He l«Hik«-d upon 
the present crop of iHitatm-s iu the field ;

now gfirerniwnt propeity. 
though he started the aupply in hi* own 
isirtieii. He never gave away any of 
the potato** frani the hill "field. The 
phw «»f„ g .ink-■ referred to had alway* 
been known a* the jail ganlen. ami the 
potatoes in question were known as the 1 
governor's isitatia-s.

Hoganliag tli. manner ««f s.^r\ 
the warden dcw-rito-d it li, detail, giving 
U» Htiotti to (he prisoner*. He
himself measured or weighed the sugar, j 
coffee, etc. ïtotnvtiuie* the 1 j pound loaf 1 
is pot iflvUtod equally into thints, but ! 
an extra loaf is kept by from w*bkli to |

4*^

J. F. KRAUSH 
San Jo*

E. C. STOWE

MOUNT HAMILTON LAND 
AND OIL COMPANY

SAN
Capital $1,000,000.

JOSE, CAL.
Par Value of Shares $1.00

Owns 640 acres of the best proven oil land in the Colinga and Kern 
Gty District. Many wells in Coalinga District have proven to be 
gushers. 25 carloads of oil arc shipped from Coalinga daily. Storage 
tanks of a capacity of 35,000 barrels each are being erected. Pipe lines 
arc being built.
BUY NOW"

SHARES AT 25c EACH.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

A. R. WATERFALL,
Real Estate ard 
Insurance Broker. 522“ Vancouver, B.C.

U hill, tint that he had fought it down, 
telling himself that he would net be 
guilty of cowardice. To a member J 
people in the city, who took an interest 
in him and endeavored by every passible 
means to rewtore him to health, he i«rom- 

* lard that hr xmnld fight against tto- ve
ga rie* «* km mirnl a* tong as hi* physical 
strength mdnred, and being a roae «* 
strong WW. he went about hi* dtttk-a 
when H wna apparent t«> many that hi* 
pn»per place was the hospital.

% The Friday night preceding hto death 
bed been a sJ«riw|_one- an«1 Ç**"

In preseu.e of » larg* evmpm y, «mi- 
|Mwed prrfM-ipally of <he im-mto-rH of the 
civil service and their wires and friemto. 
Hi* H«m-*r the Lto'ft.-Governor p*e*iib-d, 
and-tin- billowing u«kln-s.s was read by 
the King** printer, I.iPi.t.-GoToml W«d- 
fenden

Jge the ISenomble J«*n Tierhert Turner 
M. 1*. 1*.. M1nl*»rr «nf Tinirnee mni àgri 
rultomf «■( t be TnrtfiM# <(f Hritleh U«M 
mnlila:

iMir Mir:-In v«iD*etiwm«e «if the an-
wn>U» a letter to a friend stating that aouneement that « l. gear iwi. ntton ihôri 
tu» f.-arêd he would be unable to bear np ** l“

ment the memlx-r find* that his |. ttr«m- 
age ha* not resulted in npy .ulvantage. 
but Urn opposite. Tin* to, «1 «tmrsc. 
pliu ing the matter ou the lowest prin
ciple, but IF is one of the hnimuH why 
I fe<4 that the pm'lncc dflRTHri
civil. *erri««‘ act. The w ijr to now being 

■ prepend fe# »mli irrt. »wd mv mte- 
cvKFoi in office, ^ hoevei lie may Is*. 1 
hope will carry it out.

**I have always, ami shall continue to 
hare greirt Interest in tin"» <ivd service, 
the memto-rs «»f whkb. a.-, a b«sly. rank
high for ability and integrity, and com

he feared he wonld be unable to boar up «F to rvtfa* from Ues bwporUz-m erlha: which . pare fttViHwbll wiln any pnnir.ee. colony 
ion<*h longer. He also entrusted to thto *"”n have so long and so honorably tilled ,ir <«,mntry. that I kn«iw of. and it i* 
frieml the writing of a totter !«• his af- th<* <>f 1 - H%11 ** tbe impoftailt t«> keep the service up
fianced. The pr#duitolity is that the fol ,,r, vh,,r xu'** to it* pn *« nt high standanl.
b!wtog night was im**ed in the aalme f» «PpmncMag «|e,.rtrt*r.- The high e* 

way, inducing a «taW of miml ,,raatJ<"1 ,n »b,<* ere «'-rys»ber.» held 

where suicide anggestc.l itself to him as

I iitnmU
how this enn lie «lone, «x.-ept by the 

v passage of a «-i%1l servuw» act. This act
______ ___ ____ „ HH| | éhmtld provide, amongst, other thing*.

way uiit ot hi. ditiWmltT. ^ ,.,’2”.” CT^r ",r.,h,>d of "r ",h' r W"J'
*“* th,r*' M , nl" to ** klrnm™. .««4 :»d

l* slwowd by the «rttkOale of -the goyer»- 
n-em te Whom.. ihrmigS vente ef ih-ji-hIh

!.. A.w : “ _ .. .t * l ntl ne* id uuiwner. nitâfurwi
n.. «..nn-lnu.m wh.lwer f..r thr , .............................
wnt tUt h- f«d to* , mm, .,f m-m-r m w Twmt „
gambling «»n Satanday. He^'b«l «“t fn- e.|llvb Mcwwitates * >
qnent the gambling ^d«"n* «»f _ tin-*.» aw*«*4ailon«. we heat Illy congratulate.
■11, nor to It believed that he rec-ired a ^ w , 
remittaw-e from England on that «lay as (îrnelal hj um,t„h......... ... ............... repu wilting tin- wrwv-
rumored. Tto- family trouble* to which ^ ^ timi| W||h yiier ^ ^ that ttoww win. have served tne pro-
he alluded in hi» «conversation with a M-; ^.n€m àlld tÉvmngh kn.,w,wi,e TttRbfnlIr m this important

uuLtc.ll>', thf jfcfttteaj
of tw., IiM'luWrK of 1mm family, which

.««■«■I him .uwuiMiitaiai.jtotcag».-
assured that la the new sphere «< useful

WKnriED'IX BBBJX.
for «be s.!v:iu«i-ment and genersl welfare 
of the eoantry.

---------- Whew the prvp«fe.il wne made t#» mark la
Victoria Young Lady Married a Few eon* appropriate nay «air senifiaeat* ><f re- 

Hour* AfterReaching Ireland. . , gflM i«,sarto yourself, it loet wlth xxia.
——-----—----------------------- - I nfeh and rhihwlaatk i*|wua[i. ati It

A rwWln paper records -the marrlagp^_to with a perdhar erase <>f pleasure that 
ef MiM, McHiH.ni.muilii Smith, "f. w“ ,r" ‘l'1" n,,», ti,.
tiSTSSr ST K.V -:,niv.',r ir; t55m7C 1^,7 1,1 w‘NWIW‘,,r vs
WHltom W.l.lroivpf Kjlvullcn, lr.l«n,l.f w, rMmM w„d.

'»mr niawii)i‘ns- *nim wr^«pH«wiwWW>mlWMHHW
rhurctL Dublin, on July 1—Ui *t ■ hiirh h.i r w> l.,n. m<l p*< plcentry --vl.lrU 
noon, a few hours aftei the arrival of tween yoerself and the memlfera of the 
the bride in the old country. He tx- civil service, but we can oolv h«>pe that 
changi» wys: * ' ! )<•«* may be fully «-«mvlaced of the .»ameet

“The bri«lgv looked charming nml w«n • new «-f oer efforts i«. «!«> yse ntiing heeor
Wi therefore fiifi 
he arrumpanyhig soo

th» atlvmtoiH-r nt the 
cbapH a.»nice. May Evans nr«l Rose

to provide f«#r old age. an«l iuabllttv to hml come up to the jail ami denied that l ™IX. ' '* v ' 1 1 11
ferry «m work. The to-st me* should the Ministerial A«*.siatiou wa* taking y*r,*tmn* they were there fur home re-

tile imitLi mi. Willi, ., then got It.-v, | •"rtnmmcntM. The H—« Fun,In. aft.-r
Mr. Vert u> make hi* statement in writ- ‘w<7î, . •rw* Nobeon met th*»
Ing. Till, via. rcnuceti vi li, Mr. ”"!m" brtl-«l** lli' m nn to Mr-tbr Mr,
Hussey. It «li«l not occur to witness 
that lie shoubi get «I written statement 
from III v. fatherT»c Vn*n«lt. tMtigli 
he kqrw EMe wa* a Roman <’»thoUc 

i«1 the nriest was atteiuling her,
intimnted tIi.it

V emtdoyed in the fenrlce. they shotiUl 
to- well and pro|ieriy pai«l. and every 
imllviihinl *h«»uM ft»d a «•ertain s«*eurlty

j In his position so k»iig as he-«-arrk-* out
* i l.;.. — _UL .LIU... __ • . ' ... .with ability and JnU-grity.

branch, slionld be imMiuLifl'IShMBlV. W 7ÆI »£•■ "wTÆ"
tiwI

ctMC.....
MHllto-n. «if

triMihrwfyAm ah
to devote the to»*t of lii* life aiul work 
t«i the service. It to lauiosdWe for any 
• ix il am-nit to nii.k.- ,i foi tone, and at 
some stage he must 1h« unfit f,,r work 

,.îir. death uiny rob hi* family and' de- 
penttont* of Ktfp*t«»rf. ami wltot i* To to* 
done excefit by leginlatiou such as that 
of yhlrfa 1 hwm-spoken. ——

legd that meuilicrw 
of the aerrlce hh«mlH~renÎHiTTB*fr'*iiip, a a 
they have. done, and l shall huit: r.-nu inc

hamlsoroe travelling coetume «if fawn 
«loth, with white satin vest and rever* 
richly emhroiderc.1; bat T>f fawn «hif 
fon and soft pink roses, an«l white os- , 
tneh feather ruff. She carrie«l an ex

on till* oeeiisien, 
to kimlly accept

In cfwiclnelon. .we * meet It wish you and 
Mr*. Turner mony year* *«f hupplness and

qutolu* bouquet of white fi«»wers, th«» prosperity.
gift of the bridegnsim. Th«- brides <>n behalf of the member* of the civil 
maid* were Mi** B. L«»wi* mid Mis* service of the province of Prltlsh Colum

bia.
We-are, dear sir. roars most respectfully, 

R. WÔLFBNVKX
Kleg s Printer. 

W. H. OORK.
Deputy Conimlsstoner of I,aisl« Sc Worka

___ _ J. M‘H. SMITH.
Deputy Minister <«f Finance.
J. A. ANDKHKOV, It. A.,

A ml 11 or-< lenem ?.
* w <'«»mmllte«- 

Aa he conclu<le<l the auditor-general. 
M.\ Auderson. lifteii the cover of the 
tray and disclosed a to-iintifui ailvcr 

cr.and a haiiilsonu
<a*e. Tin* salver totre the inaeriptiou: 
"PrewiU-d to Hou. John Herbert 

j Turner by the Civil ftorvanta of lti^ish 
Columbia, likll. ' The inaeriptiou sur
rounded the arma of the province, while 
«m tile si«l«-s of the salver spa«-es were 
left for the limnogram of the miniwter 
and fnr kis emit. The «igarette «-nàe 
bore the retiring minister's monogram.

Hi* lloiKir the Lieut.-Ghvenior fol to w- 
wl the reading «if the adtirc** in a few 
weH-choneii worito. exiwssive of the re
gret all felt at purling with Mr. Turner. 

“ThriMigt^ the month* of June and Jnly He expn»*s«»d the hope that hi* cait-er 
«nr baby was teething and took a running in Ixnnlon .w»uM cnhanée hi* reputntion 
off ot the bowel* and slckm»* of the stem for h«l«'lit\. int«-grity amlaibillty. He re
ach." »sys h M Holliday, «f hemtng, ferny! to the gratifienti«m it must to- t«> 

daks ‘'Hi* boweh* wwrtd mm-F f** liwws ««tidies man at ^*e ***>«#- .**■-. *m*e-

Marj«wy WaJdroo. ni«»<-<»s of th<- groom, 
’fhc groom was supported hsThis friends. 
Mr. II. Baldwin an«! Mr. Percy Wal
dron. Mr. John Wâldrou, liarrister-at- 
law of Thorn berry, Abbeytox, brother 
«•f the bridegroem, gage the bride away.

1 After tin» «eremony the wwlding i»arty 
drag» to the Hotel Hut-sell, Stephens 
OfStp, when» a sumptuous dejeuner waa 
prepared. The b«»alth of the bride wa* 
«Irnnk with all honor*, and *h<» received 
a most enthusiastic welcome to the Em
erald Isle from the assemble»! guest*. 
After the wedding breakfast the happy 
pair started en routé for the laike* of 
Killurney, where the tmneymoon will lie 
spent, afterwards touring through Bcot- 
lan«| and "England.

“The gifts to the bride were numerous 
ami costly, testifying t<» the high nppre 
«dation of fa«r many friends. Vine re 
turning from their tear they will rvede 
at Moles worth street, Dublin, tenqiorar- 
ily, and lat«»r at Mr. Waldron’s «-state-, 
BunnyliHl, Kile-nlton e-ounty. Kildare.

GOOD MKD1C1XB FOR CH1LDRKN.

eight times a «lay. I had a l«otth- of ChH.i - in the* country to which h<» hn.l giv«»n 
berlaln’a Cedlc. Cholera am! Diarrhoea sUrlj long service, to find that he left 
Remedy in the hem* and gave Mm foiu behind him such true friemto. He 
drops la ■ tea spoon fnt of water and be got prilyed. hi rnnehndon. for the <*ontinm»«l 
fierier at «me»e,” *«dd by Hewtereee Bm.« piospetUy of tht» rotiiing minister and 
Wholeonle Agents :Vf Mrs. Tnroer. He adde-d that the

will rise- in th« ii departments and aêhierf» 
the higher poritton*. and if at any tim-- 
any of them sh«ml«l come t«> (he OW 
Country". U wenilel he a great pleasure 
indeed to me to welcome them. It is 
n1*o a great pleasure tei «ne that thto 
handHome present and beautiful aeblr#»** 
should >*• pn-w-ntesl in this aptondid 
building, for in leaving British Colom- 
Ma—I hope not for ever- I uni glad to 
l«»nve the civil se-rvnnt* In sncli commo— 
dtoes office*, whieh eannot 1»«- exiv-iled 
on the continent, and I feel that, 
ft* a m««mher of the government. I hml 
»«>mo hand In carrying out the vote 
which resulte«l in th«-ir construction.

“Yon must ex< n»e me from Faying 
m«>re. My h«-art K tin. full. On to-half 
of both my*«»lf and wife. I most sincere
ly thunk you for yehr klndneow.”

Before sitting down Mr. Turner npoto- 
gix**<l for the nlwence» of Mr*. Turner, 
to whom the task of preparing to l-rcal: 
np their Victoria hom«- had pr<»re<l so 
harrowing that *•*«» felt nncmml to f»** 
task of attending th«- function in vh* 
Imibiitig.

The «-ompanv then came forward to 
view th » handwome gifrs and t«« mid the-ir 
personal regret* to what had been wet 
forth in the address.

The address its*If was a handsomely 
emto>HtM‘d «me. executed by E B. Me* 
Kay, chfcfif dranghtom in of tin- lands 
and work* department.

The. salver is"» i>articul;u"iy hamlnome 
specimen of the ailversmiths* art. It was 
«ihtainéd from Cbaltoner 4k Mitchell. Tlie 
cigarette ease» was from C. E. Itedfern’s 
establishment. Both are chaste and 
beautiful in itosig i and re flirt great 
credit on the mnnnfacttirer*.

She Uid not gin- him wi iski-y^then lie
was too drunk. (This Fleming «leiiiv«L> 1 <ut slie-e-s shonhi any oue’s |«ortiou to- 
ltosjr sait! FUwing told her if imything under weight. Ht- is furnished with no 
eu me» out «die» wa* to tell the truth, as 1m- paiel assistance ?n thto etopartment of • 

She saw Webber, O’Connor • the prison: all it si«lt- -xork must to* «lotie 1 
and the- two Beattie child mi playing I by prison labor. Six men, four inside. 1 
cards In the ofli<*e. \VeM**r toh! bet then | inelndiug hi»ns« If, and two outside. un«l 
that 0*t*omnrr was drwwk^ and mixing the | the nmtnm. «.«mstituU- Um j*âi «Luff. Uuly.;
cirrd*..... - ~ guanl to rm rtutr at rnr trn*r tr* w 1

Flensing. Wing questioned, said he \ rule*. Two art- on «îiity from fUM) to 7 I 
hail se-eti them playing «nnis Hum •times, ! n.m., while- the men are » a-hiug. Wit- j 
a ml he hael playe-d sonwtime* hiusse-If. j n«»we generally eemea in alKiiit M n.m. He | 

ltoey. resuming, said sh«- saw tin» has no «le-finite hours, but «kn-s n«ifc leave j 
warden ind May «him*» a two-step in : till 4 p.m., remaining away then till 0 
front e«f her «ell. Mis*-shall lexer look- j p m.. nml again away in the- evening for 
cel through tin» iron gate to xxntch them | nn hour or two. The h«»ur* are prac- 
dnm ing. but the- warden* had. When _ ’i- nlly the same ns wb« n lie entered the 
whiskey was brought to. the- window j worries- <«n June 1st. INKS, 
brrw. May tnme-d ilown the gn*. j He inspi-ct* the broad and meat fre-

To Mr. I)«M"kriil; «Inst five «lays be- ! qnently and xvcighs Un ir. The ten 
f«>ro she left she passed" the* syrup «-an ! ounce* of raw meat p«*r man allow* for 
of whiskey. She gave eeniMt *•( it to j shrinkage .u oh.Uiom anti for iwoie. 
Fleming, and next «lay lowered a hot- [ Formerly, only eight on ive* were allow- j 
ikJaxi tv Jthe .yaiaL, Tha lrnttieue. .ut><«.?, The ma» to lhs rhahi png aidyi 
brnnely ami vhfekey were got on, another! s are full ration* men;" those» c.«in-

'occgglon. She hrokv ir tmy-bnttto in ! Histi tn the-cetia, or awaiting triât, tnrtf^'} 
lowering it from tire wiiMtow to the | i a tiens. Thiw time* a w«-ek they get 
jail jard. i l'alf-rations. The nunitor «if men in the

' ! <hang gang I* the bti*is for oreb riiig ?b •
WarkaTAieistroeg, hHry exvorn. first |yrrtT- "TteW ]» »=“ ,ir"guanto

put in a c«w ui a repwt li«- had ' /r°' watching the exterior of the jail,
mmh» to tlUT^TinteneltuC Hnwwy tariy in|i^- tu> ,m-2ans >f pn-xe-uiiue any 
the year ngardlng m - ex-pri*umr K1 | ^talder earning up t«. sty win*.we.

A Commotion! 
Where ?

At the FIT-REFORM, idling do:tn$ of Summer 
Suilt, Overcoats and Trousers. We art not sur
prised that the public appreciate what the makers 
of FIT-REFORM have accomplished to Garment- 
Making, as evidenced by the increase in our sales 
every season.

FIT-REFORM,
73 Government Street. VICTORIA.

.MV- yea-
sit- Brown. Something hud appeared ini rhowe.°.f th<‘ w«,m« n * w«cl. jail kite!., 
the nt wximpctiL- hiiàtiiiiLUt « acatielal in [^r V”* btnmfrr arc all rnnHy ncccssthie. 
«•ounce tton with tiii* priouam. aod *tat- | T" " ,"tn'r tvr" Tow.
ing th«- Ministcn.il A**o«i.itmu waa I inspecting 
taking the- matter up. B*v. Mr. Vert

A FULL SUPPLY OP

Gage’s New 20th Century 
o Readers Also All 

Recently
the Other

rm* - vrs--*mmir wr-r?r-rr;rnR^
11- fneilitatvil if Mr. CeKkrill e-onductcel 
it in the find hwtanve.

Mr. IkK'kriit then a*ki-d-Watde» Arm
strong n* to the truth or otherwise, «if
the v.triou.-* *tat^-ww-t;‘-e_rofe rrhtg • first
ef nil to J-iHwcti. a* app*»nroeT hi tile 
cxddenoc of Busy. Tin- wanton said he* 
bnd been many times "h1 the- women** 

"Wgrd. May Evans frequchfly 'Hid'
___  S-uuetlnkcw the- matron

would ui»ciiTO*
WKWT1 ih

«tiinn-a
«

IIEADAICHH AND NEFRALOIA. 
Too many times the origin of a heà<1

ache to. iHÔKdikutotosi. and . *m»,. torguw
dewing the stomach for it. when an ai> 
plication of Griffitha* Menthol Uniment 
would draw oat the pain end give Im- 
roeeliati» rolief. It will enw any w«-h-, 
no matter how severe. AH drfiggMk, 
25 centn.

H«* wa* Afrafd kIh- would fall off the iron 
balcony, in front of "her tier «if «vils, 
down to tb«i hard ti«H»r «>f tile ward. Ili
um! the matron each hml a key to that

The» warden said he never passed tea. 
««iffee- ami gnxvrie* through the bar* 
t«> the women. It eonld n«»t !*-• done. 
The bar* w«-n- text cl«w together. He 
hml given May toli.u <-o through the 
wicket. The deK-tei- hud ordered her 
to smoke. It had been the e ns tom liere 
to give priwiners tobacco. Whenever 
the <"hntn gang worked for the» *« head 
lH»rr<l or ngricultunil society, or any 
other Institution, it has i.iwaxs i»«»« n 
the custom to give the gang tobaoce. 
Mr. Janie* (’nnninghnin to glxing the-m 
tobaefo now while they are working"«»n 
the schoil grotimto. Witness was

wore there. ex«vpt with the matron II 
ha«l no. key to that «bwr; it was fastened 
by ,a si»e< ial lock. lie said “It's a black 
!h».“ when Mr. Ibs krill n»a«l to him the 
statements of Hosy about having ses-n 
him ami May in n rwnprmnislnc i>o*itl«»n 
in the 1iospit.il an-l « .iwpeU ll« added 
that lie may have a deleted May to quit 
drinking after she shenikl have left the 
jail, bnt he never Intimated to her any
thing alsnit marrying.

The w;nrdt»n was rn-xl asked icgardiug 
Hosv's stateuwnt that he had measured 
May's leg* with a string while- she» 
thrust them through the rails in front 
of her cell. The warden answered 
that he would like to sis- the place 
vHero thto w.%* *-»pp-»s«»«1 to bar.» h*t>- 
pern-fl. so forthwith the judg< toil the 
way to the women's ward. Arrived here 
Rosy «-«plained thé affair again In «le- 
tail. hut in n vastly different way. Ae- 
cordlng to this rerwton, Mur ntooel In 
front <»f-the n»il. \«ii!i one foot -•'! the 
♦romr reetiitw  ̂tif'x.totr.pj

Hobson sab! to the eintron. “No. Maggie», 
don't .bring them np; flier will only 

Wink at the Men
md Interfere with the servi«•*.“ After

.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...
For us; in th; Public Schools of the Province. For sale by

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.,
Ifcto h'- wU-. op»b«i»a to 69 enJ 71 fiovernment Street.

oft«»n visited her evil after wWtt,
Tin» chilU'* «b-sk 'iefvrn d to he-bemght; 

Ib-ganliug nu-illciui'*., tim elextor prv- 
scrilies. atul tlie. preacriptkma are filled 
nt Curtis's «Iriig store. Witm-** g«-ts his 

•dgeegs .ami «faittor-'r- -»it«»»«Uno*>(tw»f - 
«!«-«-* fito midlier. who has been put iqHin 
tito footing of a wanb«tiia wile, an' the 
wuntorn U «u*v married—-Ü^h"» doctor tnlfr- 
e«1 it ox'»-r w ith tin* i’«ivcnnm*nt. auel xvas 
give n «lise n-tii-n in tlie matter.

wimmmtmvmmemvmmm
tio!»«-«l was the only one» xvhicli hml to-en 
bnmght into tin- jail hi lito tirm». The-

■ •" the are re mènerai -I I j * r «. 
There was no Jirvct arrangement to-- 
tween himself and the» gov«-nim«»nt re 
g.-iriling h$* nusliciiT peniuihite»*.

To Mr. DiK'kriH, the werden stated 
that- h«- hail n*rei had any taepnver 
con versa l fi m norl «-nnd'ict, at e ny finie» e? 
place», «m «luty or not;"with May flran*.

Tlie. prisoner M ."Catty, alias Blackle. 
was fn-ro n e-allesl.

The warden, continuing, stated that 
When the sheriff. Mr Itoekrili and him 
*»"lf met th«*pn-« m -r McCtrty in th-- 
el»aped recently, he xv -yt «town to get 
McCarty and they c ime t p, ami Mc- 
Cnrty aald he had nothinc to slate then.

................ but would do so nt the proper tim«»; wlt-
iu the hospital while the1 girl* fr,M,R the last one out of the room.

lit- stayed to turn ont the llghtw. ami 
then followed them ilownstair*. Ho Beret 
s|M>ke to McCarty going downwtoirs; the 
otherw torero lietv-«»«-u him and McCarty, 
who hn«! passcil into the office whe-n wit
ness rem ind the- fesit of the stairs. Mc
Carty line! said to- bail heard there xva* 
trouble, and he- volniit«s»re«l that be hud 
semiethlng to tell about Marshall and 
th«* —M« IhiHlists. Witness tohl him 
not to tell him. but to wait till he could 
toll It to Mr. Dock rill. MrCnityhnd 
sworn to get even on the wantou .some 
day for putting him out of tlie kitelien.

Questieimd by McCarty, the* warded 
denied point blank iiromising a bribe to 
him «ir any other prisoner. He hod given 
tobacco tei prisoners several times, gen
erally when they pnr<"ha*ud it for ihem- 
s• Ive*. lie positively d«-nie«i offering >|e- 
Cnrty n«>t t«i gir • evidente. He also 
denit-el as |.o*itls-ely ever mentioning 
Oisirge CalMek's mime» to him till this 

_ moment, mm-h less, offéring Hlaekie >10.

place» whew.» she hn«l said the warilen ll»w. ^ >»•- ^ven in the «lay* when he 
stoed turned out to to» ton f«»et away.
and about six feet ulsire the girl's head 
Morve»ver. It«>*v ««lmitteil it was herself, 
not th- warden, -who menTrmvff Xfay 
with a piece of string threw n to her

it. As to tin» intimai eeoiiomy of the 
jail. Guard* Marsliall brut O'CoM0r«eHd 
lût kuow anything alunit it, rations, etc.

ui.'
Warilen Coutinuc*.

At thv <nu:uHvhi> ii'.-ytt' of "Wi-itUcsflliy 
c^irttigg's ,|aiu«*c*hnSJ. lie* warden de-.. 
-‘rito. d fcbe «oteittiot»s j»r<-vail«ug *A t«e 
time the eauelewtud Chinaman wé# 
tiniv. In this cottnvctie'ii he said (lie

used It- liinmelf. except on doe-tor's pre- 
se-rlption.

To ..tiiy Judge-: lle nexer saw the girl*

y il l Vv»i.iK in
«leu expee-fehl It would <mly to" for

-
duty hael oevastod V» leave th«- olfict*, lv 
« viiiei lmvv lock- «I tlv- »lti«--- «'es»r. A

l*-< ial lea k had 1 «*» |»r« vitleel, but it 
wa* more "aa a procantion to prevent 
privoti«-in appivit ‘bhig the t ende invil 
««11. H«* had trouble- to-foec
through itiat and wish.»! te>.ax«»i«l ti«v 
repetltiou. He used to 20 to tlie Chim«- 
ii.mi's «-«-li « very day. The- custom is, if 
anything occur*, which the gnard think* 
worthy of punish nient, he entvrs it in 
the putilshroent towik. Orra*ionall> a 
prisoner l«»*e* Uto goutl tiuu-. ami when 
this ex-curs mi entry 1* made of it. It 
xx a* not usual tit take «»ff g«K»d time as 
well a* phu-iug a limn in the dark cell. 
That woiilel be double- pu lishnu ut. It 
xx 0* rarely thi* was «loin-. Prexlone to 
alout INK) no goes! tittle hail ton-u al- 
lowed prisoners at all. All ptmtohmei.l* 
are entered, except where'prisoner* had 
toothaihe, then they w«-re locked np. On 
one ori-itsion. eight had tmithuche. but 
he suspeeteel they w1she«! to eocape the 
chain gang, hi he put them em bread 
ami water. Hi* suspiedon was «oufirmed 
by overhearing them remark they had
maele ----- fexils of themselves that time.
He repnr.teel Perrier'* attempt at snidele 
to (lie attorney-general. I *«»r nearly n 
year he x»u* warden an-l jailer, am! 
then» xx n* not e ven a gt:ar«l over the con- 
dpmtieil prisemvr.

Constantly there were n»is»rt* an»! 
romplaitita from pri/omr* about r-uxl. 
but. these always app»nr to «ups from 
the same hilf-tioevn. There miglit have 
l«-«*ii occasion*, nt lu »Rkfa>t or anppèr, 
when he personally «li-l vot attend to 
these- complaints, but thv «««ok xxas ln- 
Strnetril ♦** rectify then» met ter*.

lb-ga reting tiev twei wee pew tke
Tfe»^'a d* IT ^i1»
in the «-wring*. The prtooaerie had n*k% 
esl to w«»rk thus in pre-fe-rvnc-.» to is-ing
locked up. and Mr. Jturr l.unl a*ked if 
*---- ------^ -

custom in prox-iou* yyars. Mr. Liltvarda 
and Mr. O’tTmnor had^jeach hael the 
use» of the chain gang at time*. There 
wa* one guartL Marshall, who had tm-er 
wearvheel a prisoner from the time he» 
came on»till witu-»** w is *us:x d« «1 1 ' e
ouT*Tde. gnanbi bad told him tKcy could 
p«w« tn -a rxrvoircr trr~a' ritlp with «-.'tell 
imm. tT thT-y w ^'Tirv«T7"WiIh7)ITt irT-Tng 
notiveel.

McCarty, recultod: lieniemtoreil Col-

the «le-*.<trtui«*nt in -Victoria in i>« <. tiitter, 
and that vas what Collin* rvferrvd to 
as BLiikiv having “sti:vtod th«» thing." 
He1 <li«l not know who xva* rt’ft:n"etl eo 
a* “the old man.” There were two fac
tions umftug the prisrner*; he diet not 
kn«»w if the- guard* were divided. The 
1« tt« r refvm-<l to esmdition* and person» 
in the jail ami hintod at some investiga
tion. He prestv.tusl the wanton repre
sented one of thv side* referred to in the» 
totter. 11“ could not *ay who the ot! « r 
si«le was. The exprvroin-i "o!«l iinut” 
may have referred te» MarshaU, He 
knew Marshall and the xvarden quai rel
ied.

The warden, resuming, sabl he exva- 
siden-il Marshall am! O’Geenuor iu«»ompe- 
tent. Marshall refused tei pbey eiielv-* 
It is stri<*tly against tin» rules, to permit 
prisoiieT* t»» sit in the .-Hire leading. He 
had repeatedly «-aught them se». Marshall 
always explained thetnen are reforming, 
and want to k-nd u bettor life, ami »«> 
on. Witness ««uld not get Marshall to 
keep the centre g-itc loriced. Il«- never 
se-ai*ehe«l the» prisoner* coming in fr->m 
work. He only put lii> hand on n 
shoulder and counted (tie-m, cud nearly 
as often a*, not he coimltsl the-m wrong
ly. 1

There m ry have toon e1âfiv1ug ■ .
find wdiiskey In th«-ro, but ht noter saw uccca§»ry !» rm.w-i n*. as'tl haV bvei. the
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pointmeàt. the increase of trade within 
WA -kst lsw jream- hu n nnirriliirtia
and (lanadrt may. In* *6My said tn ht* one 
of tin- riHivit countries in tilt* world as 
fat os Imllvidnol wealth Is concerned. 
Our' riches are also.mon* equally distri- 
butvtl «nd the standard of comfort is 
higher than in possibly any other coun
try with the, vowiWe exception of stupe 
of She provinces of New Austjrabn. May 
these conditions continue to obtain in the 
years of progress that await us.

THE GAME LAWS.

Cbc Bailie XTlntcs.

A procession of what a celebrated 
Brit^th Columbia Nimrod calls “long- 
legged boys” called at the Times office 
ami wanted to know why we did not stir 
the Attorney-General ' up and direct 
his attention to the wholesale tin- 
lation of the game laws. It takes 
a very bBf stick with a particularly 
sharp cud to wake Mr. Eberts up. Per

fore the bar" is not clear. With the

ted States and various agents tcdirlng 
that country drumming up funds, it 
tpijfht he discreet not to probe too deeply 
into the financial aspect of the Horae 
Rule agitation. Ooi. McBride, having 
performed the part of a patriot in South 
Africa, feeis that the duty is now thrust 
upon him to free Canada, and hints that 
the “physical force" movement will first 
tie directed this way. It is a great pity 
that the energies of these restless people 
cannot be applied to some useful pur
pose, But, of course, it is beneath the 
<Ugnity of men of royal stock to cam a 
livelihood by labor/

At the end of September Hon. J, H. 
Turner will bid fai-ew-vll Ao political life 
in British Columbia a ml. lea Ve for the 
place that has been prepared for him in 
London. The t**mptaiion is strung to 
follow the example of the Colonist and

Imps the game laws are like many other ■ indulge in political reminiscences. But 
regulations of the department, in ft state ! It i* out the time for such. The great
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I of quiescence, or peradWttture they an- 
I taking advantage of the long vacation. 

Tlie Times -did its best at the right aen- 
aou to wake the authorities up to the ne
cessities of the case, but our efforts and 
thomi of others who laid the case before 
tin* authorities came *o naught. Perhaps 
those who Hke their game early in the 
seashn when it is not Its» hard to catch 
know' that the department is slow to 
move and take advantage of the fact, or 
it may Ik- that a legion of sportsmen in 
Washington think our open season is the 
same us theirs and have come over to 
help us annihilate the young bird* and

majority of the people of the province 
share the feelings of the civil servants

alters: Fraser & Co.,
Dealer» In
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THE ROYAL VISIT.

To the Editor:—The dogmatical awl 
cool assuram-e with which the Colonist 
lays down the rule as to what should 
and should not be done ou the occasion 
of the royal visit is gross impertinence. 
The citizens of Victoria appointed a large 
-ommittee to carry out arrangement*

presented the Finance Minister i for the reception which is quite

AU communications Intended for publh*;i*
Ho# should ts* addressed •Kdllur the 
Times,Victoria. B. C.
The DAILY TIMES Is Uu Hale at the Fol
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street.
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Yates street.
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Yates slrect-
VICTOKIA NEWS Cfl.. LTD.. W Yates 

street.
VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 

tMMPAN V til Got «-niaient street.
T. X. HlhllF.X » l1< Ml-ANY, IS) liovrr.

nient street. .
O. It. ORMOND, 02 Government street.
F. CAMPPELL, Tobacconist. Govern 

ment *tr«*et.
GEORGE MARSDEN. News Agent, corner

Yates and Gov era meat.___
H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Ksqûl- 
r> matt nwQP v

W. WILBY, Dl Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria West port office.
POPE STATION «BY COMPANY. 119 O »v- 

ernment street.
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T. REDDING. Cralgflower road. Vletorta i try from ruin and desolation. The Tvmf# 

Wert.
J. T. M-DONÀI.D. Oak B.iy Junction.

Orders Iskeu et Geo. Marwlen s for de
livery of Dally Time*.

with such a handsome service. Mr. Tur
ner is held in liigh esteem in the city 
where he is best known and to the ad
vancement of whose iuteiest* he hah d«-~ 
voted much of his time and the beat of 
hi* ability, and there are very few who 
will net heartily join in tin* wish that k«* 
is not turqiiig hi* back upon Victoria foF-'

Sydney, (\ B., increased in population 
about 800 |>er cent, during the past «en-

th, r.llo»- d,«; at all a r,,i,l„n j V-lK.rj.Alta.. 2VI per cut.
of the <V«lar Hill district says the fusi 
lade is as général out there now- as it 
ever has be.n in the season proper, and 
he want* 'to know why, It is mit the 
farmer* trying to get ahead of their en
emy the “city apertr" for they are too 
busy at this season to waste thi-ir tttm- 
shoeing. m the Attorney-General need 
not be afraki of Incurring the ill-will of j 
any of bis constituents.

TARIFF AND PROSPERITY.

The Vancouver News-Advertiser de
sires to point out how absurd and inac- 
curate it is t«> say that the National Pol
icy is Head. "The tariff Bn* 66efi fCdiT- 
jlisted and revised, but our cotttemporary 
maintains that it is still the old N. I*.. 
an 1 we snpppae It will also contend that 
it is the bulwark which saves tbc eotm-

V alley field, Que., Ilk) per <*ent.; Vancou
ver, 91 per cent.: Moncton, N. B., 74 per 
cent.; Winnipeg. ItS per rent. ; Ottawa 
8ft per cent; Victoria, 23 per cent.; Mon
treal, 21 par Mat.; London, IN per cent.; 
Toronto. 14 per cunt.; Quebec, » per 
cent.: Hamilton. 7 per cent.; Charlotte
town, P. H. I., (1 i>er cent.; Halifax, X. 
8., 5 |H*r cent.; St. John, N. B„ 3 i*-r 
cent., and King-ton. Out., tin- old capi
tal of Upper Canada, a decrease of atiout 
ti iH-r cent.

THE MILKWOMAN.
London Spectator.

She nai tall and strong, an«l she walked

With a Ûnu. $utwtaiitîal tread, 
t.ticp r.wr- who truoari That wherever

She Is earning her «tally bread.

capable as the editor of the Colonist to 
settle questions of precedence and to 
say what the order shall be, subject to 
the approval of Lord Minto. It is .for 
His Royal Highness to say who shall be 
presenUsl to him, and not for the Col
onist. Every person, and every paper j 
hart- a "perfect right to express opinions ; 
«in all siifijecu, but it is very had form 
ami tin impertim-m-e to dictate to a com- 1 
mittee charged with certain duties, what * 
the scope of such duties are to lie. Most ! 
citizens know as well as the Colonist i 
how IK .le it signifies “to be near His j 
Royal Highness,'' but they have a loyal 
duty to perform, and will do so.

CHARLES RICHARDSON.' |

TCHKIBHWAK SCARE Of 1K7B.
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To the KUNoT!—In 
LI<mi\* Cub" in yoiu issue of tiie 14th 
Inst., reference is made to tlie Turkish 
war scare on this roast in 187H, caused 
by Russia's Interference in the affairs 
of Turkey.

ft would he of very great interest. I 
think, at the present «lay, to know the 
iMirtk-ulurs of affairs in > tetoria at the 
time when «»ur wealthy pruviaet- Was on 
the verge of bring attacked and possibly 
being conquered by Russia.

There is no «louht a great history at
tached to that particular war scare 
here. Can anyone enlighten us by giv
ing us some if the fact*?

UNE ANXIOUS TO KNOW.

HIGH NCIJOOL COMPETITION.

THE RETAIL MARKET.

Scartnty of Oorn Reported by Feed Mer- 
chant*—Blight Advance'on Fruits.

Her frmk was priât, and there was n»*t 
a bint V

In the whole W her simple ilros 
Of the! milliner'* touch which adds so

Tv a lady's con.elh.es*.

THE CENSI S.

There writ be *«ime- domppointm-mt oyer
tl • fact* revealed by the ecus»?*. The 
g-'o^-tb oi puwtlaitm has not -Seen as 
great as was anticipated l»y the sanguine 

•pcOfde of the East, but in the West it 
bfl- fully c*>me up t*« expcAtatbms. In 
Ov- own ptiivim «- the in«*rcase ha* ulMiiit 
reached the outside twar-AH the
more hopeful. Manitoba and the Terri* 
tories show in-wt suk*t:intial. giins. and 
th«' fignre* show that tt^* bdtsote of 
pnitiral |s»wer ha»- l>egim to rovvc to the 
quarter where it will finally rest. The 
movement of l-Vcn h-Cniunliiim from the 
Eu tern States ba« k to their old homes, 
w! ] h l«:i. I><*« n *u noticeable for some

D b a couaiti aide rhangu In 
the n-prrsentatibu of tin- < onutry as a 
w hole in the House Under the i<*«tistri- 
l-iition liji which will follow the was us.

bee, with u pÀ-ra: tuent meinb**i-hi]>iH the 
House ot 05^ increases the unit of r»-

oL wiU la* that the one province
Welch show* an ncttidl decrease nod the 

Inti.-cs with small' tnen-as.*» will lose 
. The table jnintni brlnw will 

Tîfitfiçgfip appmxruisiely tin- au nner iu 
ul.i h 1 he fit«*ml«crshiii will h< allotcri. 
a* -uming that th.* figures giv« n in nYi 

-W^-’vrhtvh1 YtR TV

took the word of 8ir (Ttarlcs Tupis-r for 
what it said atiout the National Policy.
He *md it was dead amt that his peace 
was disturbed because of the wail of the
manufacturers who were about to follow ! Yet sh«- Is sis a re that her fire I* fair; 
it I» th, gr-tv. Tbm. are K«.l j "« ■*"MOM. v „ , ... _____ That the bert of her charm* are her stoutfor the belief that if ft period of uwp*w* rilll nr,.Jg
rion had resulted instead of the moat Ab4 her *tr »i J hard working hands. 
p;*o»perous times Canada lift* cYPT ' ft* t '■n.*r **-
peri. nced Cousemttjvt** would have con- “h s th«*m." s«ys she. “as has work'd tor 
tinned to Met that the N. p. was dead

To the Editor;—I *«V by n paragraph 
In this morning'*. Colonist that the tmnnf 
of trustee* nmde certain s«»lections of

en ns for first, *•**■« *n«l and third place;
it whnt int**r»*-ts architects uio-t^is 

rather what tin* professional adjmlifa- 
i tor’s scle«*tiotv was, as then* Is a pretty 

|M*rsistent rumor that h«« favored uk 
I second one D»r first plate, and if this 

hj held
him out as a hart for archite* t* to uwi-
i**t«* under?

Ij* the trustee* publish bis report and 
exhibit all the plans in the usual man
lier in order td wUle th«* matter.

W. RIDGEWAY-WIUtON.

LITTLE MEN IN WAR,

and that there couU !»•■ no prosperity 
until' it Wits resurrected. Our cootem- 
porary forgets that when its party was 

Th’power a^id an attempt was made R» re
adjust the tariff in accordance with what 
apis-ami to be the requirement* of the 
country the manufacturers appeared 
upon the mv*ne and vetoeti the wrhole ar- ’

Whatever my work has been;
And r.S for my face. why. IV* no disgrace. 

For 1 n-vkun lia ai ways Ursa...........

“WcTl. there's Jack, I know, he bothers ipe

But whst do. I rare for him? ^
1 11 ha’ m«thing to say to a kid tltaVs gay. 

So long as I’ve life a ml Mn»b!

«■IU.U .'' ll*»1*' . Ilollhfii
I'iJX loot.

British ^Humbla .. ... ....... r, H
Manitoba ........................... ....... .. 7 10
Northwest Territories . . . 4 0
Trine** Eilward Maud . . 1 »

....... 98
4

Ontario .................. «7
Quebec ........................ ......... <v. «5
Nova K<-othi ...................... .......... JO .11)
New Bruit*wirk ............... ......... 14 14

213 213

which 8ir J«dm Thompson «h*sire«l to abe 
cut away remained until Mr. Yielding | 
was installed as Finance Minister. Then 
the British preference was decided on, J 
the duties on raw material* were aboHsh- j 
cd and trade generally fried from the 
fetter* which had hampered it In almost |

The. rnault bLA JaylgJ
for rwrmw to th- <-"U»trr, Dot tl- I Thpn ,b„ oli
protection of sficcial iielnstrie* nor for j bustling *tr«*« t

enriifknnud *dUprivaW.ii*uKvidtutU.. Lfr-»---

As Is fmot of an rosy life*
But if I get a man. I shall .lo whst I can 

Fur to make him a workh.g wife."

8lie smiled «* she sf « k«>, and she s«* tied 
her Joke

Gn the back of h«*r shoultlers broad.
And she stoopM to her pails by the area

ABC harurtai ■ her .load.

A aurgeou of the British array who ha* 
had nan ti expnrw*m*e in passing recruits 
plead* in th«* Daily Telegra|«h for Utile 
pièn for fighting jnirjioseM, lielievlug that 
the Idea is obruiid «i>wol«*u* that a man 
cannot be a «1**1 and cfttcieut abl-lier 
unie»* he mvasqres a certaiu iiumln r of 
feet and inebea in height. , lu modem 
warfare, where the issue of every tight 
is usually «leeided at u «listante, stature 
«omits for Utttft, and is rather a disad
vantage than , othvnrise This ottk-er 
therefor* Muggnwta the Dfilm ing to a 
minimum of tiro feet the staudaid 
height of all recruits for uiounbui infan
try awl light cavalry. This would give 
au abundanve of small but sturdy, ac
tive and hardy r«*«ruiUt, whose light 
weight would make them better suit**! 
for the a twig v- meu tiowd Uu|*irtaut 
corna than heavier men. who would give 
their h«»r*«* uitwh mon* to curry. If 
the height for ifcrtaiu corps of infantry 
Holdler* was lowered it would lie easy

A corn famine Is experienced in the 
local market*. I Tices of the grain have 
been advancing for some time, until 
ikiw merchant* <Wt not feel disposed to 
run any risk in handling it. Qootationa 
have invnased because of *pi*cniatioo, 
and for this reason a sudden drop is not 
i»ex|*H*ted. The general advance looked 
f«»r onfall varieties.of fruit in conae- 
qiMsice of the strike in Ban Francisco 
Is i.ot going,to lie realised to the extent 
expected. The œcmdrmrt arriva 1 of the

, H»n 1'fnmi»i t| utemiRTu have helped oat 
the situation, although a slight increase 
has been made on some lines. The most 
«■onspivnon* instances of this perhaps af
fect «iranges and l«xu«in*. Following are 
the n*tail quotation*:

Vurreat quotations are as follows:
Floor—

Ggllvfe's HangnrUui, per bbl.l
Lake -*r »i„. Wood*, per bhl..
Calgary Ilungsrian .........
Premier, per bbl................. ..
Knowtuko. per bbl...........
XXX Bnderby, p«-r bW..........

Grain—
Id

Gats per . .....
Oatnirol. per 10 B»...............
Rolled oats tit. k K.) ........ ..

Shape
shoes that twisted* 

om
i«t

the N. I*, is nob dead it ha* Iswu re
duced to n harmless» condition.

The people of tlie Boundary country 
are beginning to crow abohT the growth 
Tif the mining tmHistry in that section. 
Tim Gm*ntvood Times points out that 
the ' mm-v lM ilrtiW

British Columbia U actually entitled to 
aevea membeiw nud half, hut us tln- 
I ' illation i* growing v« ry raj idly and 
the ;«*nit/»ry under the sirhtvision of the 
tocmtiers is very great then* is gihul rea- 
■O'j to believe that we will Le granted 
th • right.which we Khali Im> able to justly 
c! im before tlie new act is brought into 
fox*. Prince Edwanl I da ml bhs de- 
cr. ased in [Kqnihtion not only relatively 
li»:t actually, and she caomrt. avoid tx*- 
i»‘k shorn of some of the jh* Ucal |s»w«r 
ah'* liohls so dear. By ‘‘the measure 
wî i»*h has licen nn*te«l out to iu»mo divis
ion» hi the jiast she could not claim 
njoff tiian three member*, but tlo* prob
ability is she will lie given four. Nova 
•cotla and New Brunswick hold their 
own fairly well. Proud Ontario will be 
forced to make a couccsmop to the 
growing Writ, and it will not Le tin* last 
one.

The unorganized territories are suf- 
fekaUj popehMtg to entitle them to rep- 
re •«citation In the House. There is no 
reason why their just claims should l«e 
denied. The Yuktm and other tnrepfri
wonted distrieU will
strength of the Western delegation and
iiami1 wtiiw1 "iff1 itra'Æiagar

ar_j51M W.TSl toflg and lor six
.....

exhibiting u very large and credit 
:thl«* im rouse. Aihiing July's ton
nage, which brought up the total -for 
sevvu mouths to M.7)jîi toft*, this year’s 
output has already exceeded last year's 
by 111,988 tons, and’ arrangement* or»* 
now being forwarded which, should noth
ing occur to Interfere with the rooti- 
dcntL anticijmteil progress, will lu all 
reasonable probability swell the Boun
dary’s aggregate tonnage for 1901 to pro- 
portions that will make this, year's pro
duction -ibout fourfold that of last year. 
And since this forecast leaves out «if the 
calculation all prospevtitv ? hlism*nts 
from the Ilnioklyu group. Snow shoe. 
Golden t'rown. Winnijs*g. Sunset, Mor
rison and several other iinipeities that 
may Im vxjiccted to contribute the 
total output, it is quite evident that a 
much higher total, might with g«s>d rea
son Im* named nud still lie well within 
tlie I Minds of conservative probability." 
Rosslund district will have to lower her 
cobu-s ti) Boundary this year. Wait till 
w. get our Island and «-oust mines in 
running and shijiping order, ami we will 
make them all hnnt^c, XVc have or 
should have the advantage of cheapness 
iu ojiernlion ami transportation. Labor 
«1 Utiirbailees may hinder our prt^ross for 
a time, but these things are but transi
ent. XX*lint a story the next census will 
tell about the XX’vst.

The Irish member* in thé Imperial 
om» L» tkti J‘ariiu.WUk MV. Waki»ig things warm all.

i incuts of small, active rifiemen of 
her heat through the R«*rsaglicrl type, who would be in every 

way quite a* eflU-ieut as larger ——
- 1 Lbe--4wri«- w irbs ve-

A step that suits her lron-t«ftn.| b«wmr” 
And the weight of her elauklng cans.

For her-cans ««IT sBé haT^STielk of
.__ three,__
AnA -deftly «» «4»»* irigW steer.

'Twa* tb«- «lient aitght of hag stn ngth end 
her bright

40). {

Hay (heled>, per toe .. ... 
kiMW. rif hale . ..... .. . . 
Middlings, per ton .,-.4..
Bran. |«er ton...........
Groms! fuel, per too .... 

VegetaMee—
Kotatrwr*. per It»...................
Gacumbevs, eweh . .rmrn
t’sbhwge, per th. . .............
Gpollflower. pec head ------
Onions, stiver skin, per lb. .
Carrots, per lb.......................
Lettuce, p«r head ...............
Turnips. |er H>............ ...........

Fish—
Hu I nun (smoked!, per lb.
Ha bnon. jier lb. ....................
Shrimps, per lb. .................

; was because of poor 1 
I been left in them.
“Slater Shoes” are lasted on machines which 

automatically stretch the leather to the exact point 
where there is no stretch left.

Only good leather can stand this process, but it 
»!l the stretch forever out of the shoes, 
breaking in, no bursting out, no twisting, 

unsightly warping—“SlaterShoes” keep their 
till worn out Goodyear welted.

Branded with makers' name and price, in a state 
$4.00, and $5-50.

“The Slater Shoe." t

m

J. M. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

A LEGAL DILEMMA.

109

iq Chum. Alt, they need .to do is to 
jNiint to the record made by the Jajiaii- 
ese, who, if any milieu got glory out of 
the Vvkiu campaign* wrote their uumt 
larg«‘ in- the a ana Is of modern warfare. 
Iu activity nud that quality of akrtuess 
which ia eo valuaWfr tn any army they 
wero second to none, and tiiey surj>*w<i 
representativea of European evuntrie* 

* La Jax prolii iawtriu lh*» —*■

If tl*e growth
Whole has lieeu

of jsipiilîitiou cn the

ft round this seasion.
Tl "Tf tli ey
cause mafcrially.

IStiUuaUiSMsto.
v advancing thrir

I v ........ . What th«>y hojie 6b
homvw hai o> a riinap- achieve by ha)it«g a m*wspap«‘r man ‘*be-

bi&am

As she moved thrmqrh the yielding crowd. 
With her hands <m her hips a*ul a saille on 

1e r B|k
And a look both calm and proud.

But none.or tçw <*f the gaxers knew 
The worth of her humble trade- 

And iMMiut.v slone may never atone 
i *>r the i«*t of n miikii an’* maid

They eonld-not see wbnt ws« clear to me— 
That the loftiest lady there 

Might envy the pert In Dame Nature's

Which Is owned by Kitty Clare.

A CANDID FRIKND.
Nelson Tribune.

The New W«*stinlnster Columbian rushes 
to defend a n.an v ho has not been attack 
cd. It says that Premier * Duasmalr has 
not at Ut* back a senile voting maeblne. 
No, but be has as advisers two or thrro 
ns servile men ns ever held offi«*e. and If 
he wl*he* to remain what the «'oinmtdan 
«ays Im* Is. that Is. “* leader of uim|iuhi< 
tloaed bnrines* ability, a man of the high 

Integrity and purest honor, broad
minded. progressive, ar.d loyal to th** core 
to the Interests of British Columbia." he 
will have to surround himself with head* 
of departments who sre men of uaques- 
Honed business ability, men of the high
est Integrity and purest honor, men br«Mi»l- 
ndndetl. progreartre, and loyal to the eon 
to the Interest of British Columbia. l»ro 
rater Dunsmalr has n« use for t.»a«llro and 
!)*«» use for s«*rvUe flatterers.

WHO IS 1 HE B'lHHt 
Nelson Tribune.

The VI. toriu ColonJrt says If Is not the 
per.'-nal organ of Premier Danswulr», Well, 
jt'ir. Vhaui-cs are. If James Duuaiuuir want
ed an artlek* printed la the Colonist It 

w^'TFrttrwî. ^wifitr*Rrif,irrir ah r ki.v1 
jeetlons that might b«* made by Editor

war. If there was one thing that sur-

of their marching bodies of troojm ad
vancing with. a *we«*|i and st« udlu«*s* 
which might previously have lieeu con
sidered coustMiUt* uvea of weight and 
strongth In iMidily tiwue.

(Vrtuinly the most majestic way that 
the columns of audeT-aixed w^diers *»f .the 
Mikado roaved u|*>n the gate at Tien
tsin and blew it up when the rest of the 
allies had been fought to a standstill, 
shows that avoirdupois and stature are 
not essential tn the jmsseHsion of the 
highest fighting quaHtiea. The little 
men, with an ambition to carry the nfle 
and standard, cannot find a better time 
than the present to push forward their 
claims for recognition. Probably not 
for generations will roprosentativ.** of 
their « lass Is* brought Into a more gen
eral and significant competition than the 
one that took nine»* last summer in 
Chinn, and if the success of the Jnjiaii- 
ese in comparison with the hit; British. 
Germans, Russians and Anmrican* can 
do nothing for the military future of Our 
five-foot patriots, their proHjM-rts must 
Ik* unpromising tiidvèd.—Army am! Navy 
Journal.

A FAMOUS F181IKRWOMAN.
The Woman's Home Companion for 

August contains an article on the great 
Potomac fisheries which are carried on 
under the entire supervision of a woman. 
The following gives a graphic descrip
tion of the landing of the fish:

“The drawing of the seine at Mule- 
water ia totally unlike the sight wit
nessed by those who hare seen seine- 
fishing on & small scale: Think of five 
miles of netting piled in J »lipjs*ry. 
so)Men mass on the broad stern of a 
mammoth mud-scow! This scow ia pull 
ed°bv tweutv m«*n, and the journey is 
made in a gfeflt semicircle, the aise be
ing regulated by the necessary space to 
accomtmsiatt* th«* miles of netting. As 
soon a* the boot is fairiy clear of the 
shore the end of the net slips into tin* 
winer with a sullen pluoge, Uk* that of
1W"'

Halibut, per lb.
Herring ..........

Flounders .................... ....
Farm Produce— 

l-'ri'sh 1ai id Eggs ... ••!••• 
Buti«*r < Delta Oteaiheryl . T.,
Best dairy ...............
Butter (CowTchsh rtrifflwy). 
Butter tVktorla Creamery).

au» s»

Among the meet remarkable of the cssrs 
of disputed Identity Is the «me which Judge 
Garrow was fond of recounting <m ^he Or- 

13-<g) f<wd circuit. He «1e*«*ribed how a man 
| AO 1 was being tried before him TOT highway 
27-00 ! robbery, and the prut et a tor blent tiled him 
2VHI positively.

The gnllt of the sc-cused seemed riser, 
and the Jury Was about to retire to ron 
alder their verdict, when a n.an nsle falj- 
apeed Into the courthouse yar«I, and forv«*d 
hla way Into the court, with loud cries tn 
stop the case; he had rlcMen fifty miles to 
save* the Ufe of a fellow Croat ore, the 
pri*on«*r now at the bar.

Thle strange Interruption would have 
been iveented by the Jnelge, Imt the new 
arrival called upon all present, especially 
the prosecutor, to look at him. It was at 
once apparent that he was the living Image 
of the prisoner*, and he was dressed In 
precisely similar attire.

Thg prowfcator was dambfeundcWt d ; he 
eouicl noTcïnger speaîTposïHveTy'Ts^oUT 

o Identity of the man who had fob lied hla,
i» 1 ,l14 *** **7 "" mmm*m4.... ..

quit the prisoner.
Ho the first man got off; but now »■ 

fresh Jury was emparelhd. r.nw the second 
was put upon his trial; bis defen< e was 
Simple enough. Only the <l*ÿ proviens fhé 

1 prosetutor had «worn to one man as his ^2*. *5**T?’
| rw%n. fiuiMli MtlPpuluttiaC nwi» 113JL

If he wished, to swear away the tlfe sf an-

Wheels
To Rent, Repaired art Stare».
■feat iY|Mir >k«p In tl* dty; nil wort

■ IDE THE

Iver Johnson Bicycle
as the

Lard, lb. ir<t n

nKW-tht* m i «DigSTNif Dr iww
of mon who form the rrvw to keep the 

t.nrrlo. Whnt Janie, no. . ... wh^'h, 1“>«t •*> motion »t the precise -peed nle 
r he | wlufr y ennemi il I to the .uwanful pine-

In* of thn net.."

$»■* • — .. .• üTiP
Hams (American), per !b........ 20
Bacin (t’anaillan). per lb.. ..> M 20
Bacon (American), per lb.... 229 24
Bacon (rolled), jH*r Ih........ lau 10
Bacon (long dear), per lb.... 14
Shoulders, per lb.. ................ 14
Beef, per lb. ................. . «Q 18

12# is
Pork, per lb.............. 109 18
Mutton, per 1b............................

Fruit-
Cocoanuts, each ..................... 109 IS
Lemons (California), jut Jos 30»r 40
Apples, per lb. ....r:............ 5# e
Navel Oranges, per doe.......... au)« no
Mediterranean Hweels ...... m
Gherrle*. per 1b. ............ 18
Peach*. is*r box ................... 1.28
Bla« kberries, per lb................. 10

Poultry—
Dressed fowl, per pair ........ 1.40
Ducks, per pair............... 1.50
Dr-**»*)! turkeys, lal’d, p»»r lb. 2W<
Eastern turkeys, per lb...... *

MILK AS A FOOD.

The blab place uillk once held the
dietary list seems to be undermint'd. We
know now that It la t«io heavy for the
stomach when otbw food Is taken; that
unless It Is sipped It forms a mass that la

The Jury could oof but accept the force

lü—... ................... ..
Tile

he was suffered to go free.
But the truth c-anie nut after .vaifeH 

two men were brothers: the first had 
really committed the crime, and the whole 
scone had been got op between them few 
the purpose of Imposing on the court.— 
From Mysteries of Police and Crime.

B. €. Cycle f Supply Co.
wewvwiwOTNT irr:. -rrrrwftX: B. c.

not easy to be digested; that prhen taken 
on an empty atoms eh bread or crackers 
should be broke» Into It to avoid the for
mation of curd-llke matter; but with the 
addition of lime-water It may be used with 
Impunity. Brought to the scalding point 
Jt is most nourishing. Fare should be taken 
that it does not boll, for boiled milk Is not 
to be used except for special need*. Pre
pared as kuml«$ milk It Is roost valuable, 
but by those to whom It Is impie*sent but
termilk La substituted.-^.Mary Graham. In tha. 
Jul) Woman’s Home Companion.

LAXA-LIVFR VtlAM regulate the how 
rts, rare constipation, dyspepsia, hltloo»- 
nese. sick headache and all affections of , that he can see to the furthermost corner 
the organe of digue*loo. _______ _ _____ j»f hie perk.-Everybody’s Magaslue.

THE SULTAN'8 PALACE.

The YUdifl Ibilacv at Constantinople I* a 
monument to fear. It I* aa»uwin proof. 
b.Kubpro),f. earthquake-proof, fire-proof, 
microbe-proof. Architects and englnn-rs 
liro building and rebuilding lnce**antly. 
H»ime new secret retreat le always under 
way. The entire domain Is surrounded by 
en lir.menw* well. :» feet high, an.l the 
choicest troops of the Einplr»* stand guanl 
around It. An Inner wall twelve feet thick. 
^Hh gate* of iron, lachiero the prlmte 
rewldetice Iteelf. The walls of the Sultan's 
dwelling are filled with armor plate, I» ease 
of jirojectlle*. It Is said that a mysterious 
pa sauge connects with ten secret bed ehsm- 
!*er*. forming an Intricate labyrinth. No 
i»ne but LI* body attendunt knows where 
the Hnltan may sleep during any particular 
night. He has electric lights and t«di*phonce 
in his own apartments, bat forbid* them 
In ('onstaatiaople. Telephones might prove 
handy for conspirators, and he believes 
that a dynamite cartridge could he sent 
over a wire Into the palace. He fears elec
tric explosion*, so Vonstantlnfiple still gets 
ahmg with gaslight. He hates the word 

"«mil* like dynamite. 
Balloon* are tabooed, lent one should pan's»* 
over him long enough to drop a chunk of 
explosive. A* to the regal luxury of the 
Ylldlaf that la a matter of course. Tt.e 
domain |w a small world In itself. Five 
thousand people live within the outer wnlj. 
not counting g small army of workmen and 
n<- 7.000 lutt>»*aUI goar«iamdiL...!Huiga aro.
shops, fsrtorle*. arsenals, stables, a library.

n menagerie. The monarch loves'trees, but 
he keeps their branches well lopped off. so

TEACHERS
AND
STUDENTS

J?bo. are Interested la M13IC. We have Just received:
Wlckens- Rapid Method tor Piano J 

and Violin. Z*
Wlckens’ Natl ora I Vamping Tutor.
Wlckens' Sight Reading Via noforte 

Tutor.
Elementary and Progressive Exer

cises and Tunes, by Florae** 
Wlckens.

Hemy'a Royal Modern Tutor, and
The Universal Hong Folio, the 

newest, beat and latest collection of

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Governmant fttrttt.

COPE’S

Limerick Twist
HANCOCK

IM OOVEBNMBNT STREET.
Bolt WbotcMle end lteUU A*raU tot B. a

SSSKi. SS* ' riWOt.-. l
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Watchful Care
Is Indlapenaable In the compounding 
of the prescription on which depends" 
the recovery of the Invalid. We as
sert tluit

E PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
Is fully up-to-date, and under the cere of 
in ref ally trained phermacèsts of experience.
• Mir night, clerk I» a graduate of -Ontario 
College of Pharmacy, Toronto.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
OMBMIST.

U6 Government Street. Near Yates Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT. *

Men’s Hats Half::.prke
For this week only, any Straw or Canvas Hat in the 

store at half price.

PHILLIPS.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS, 10* GOVERNMENT ST.

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Aug. 10.—6 a. m.—Abnormally 
warm weather «-.latlnue* over the Pecttlc 
slope. Light show» r* fell at the mouth of 
the Columbia river, and half .in Inch of 
rain at Salt Lake City. Low barometric 
preemire oorera thl* wester section «if the 
rout tuent from the ocean to the lakes. 
Fine warm harvest weather continues 
throughout the Canadian Northwest.

For ."Ml hour* ending 5 p.m. Saturday.
Ylct«»ria and vtclnllj— Light or fuoderate 

sontbcrly wind*, continued tine and warm 
today and Saturday.

Lower Mainland—Light or moderate 
wind*, due and warm today and Saturday.

Victoria—BaromHer, 20.87; temperature, 
A3; minimum, 52; wind, ralin; weather, 
clear, smoke.

New Wwtrolnstvr—Barometer, 20.8**; tem
perature, 54; minimum, 54; wind, calm; 
weather. Hear, smoke.

NanaIn.o-Wind. IV.; weather, dear.
Hsml«*i|M—Barometer. 20 78; temperature, 

A*; minimum, 58; wind, calm weather, fair,

“ Rfrteirvnîe-Tlii rôtoeterï ÜOT^V tcmpera- 
tnre. 48; minimum, <•*►: wind, calm; wcath-

San Francis. ». Ilarometer, 20.04; tem
perature. 74; minimum. 52; wind, 0 miles 
S. W. ; weather, cloudy.

—4<a turtle y being the Rosalie's regular 
lay-over day, she will not arrive nor leave 
to-morrow morning, but will sail on Sun
day morning et 41 o’clock.

will open six weeks

Leave Year Orders 
Witi

-FOR—

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Red and Black Currants, Raspberries, 
| Apricots, Peaches, Plume, etc. The 

beat of each, as you require them. We 
1 can fill your orders for. all of the re

quisites to preserving—Tint,. Quart and 
H^f-Gallon Bottle», Jelly Glsssea. 4 
to 16 Quart Enameled Kettles, Iron 
and Wooden Spoons, etc.

, BROS.
255 Douglas Street.

ARTIST CONVICTED 
OF ASSAULT OR WIFE

TOLD PLAUSIBLE TALE
ON WITNESS STAND

But Constable Harper’s Evidence Cor
roborated--fortain Portion of the 

Informant’s Story.

iaaa»«*aaaaaaaaa*au«

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
 MWOOHSW.MW

While LaM Ble. Ribbon Toe.

CIGARS.—SMOKE -CAPITAL"
MADE IX TWO SIZES.

—o-----
Tjmoib, Carnival Only $100 to Ta

coma and return by thn popular steam- 
er-Rosalie. ETS'ClackVood,'Agent-

The Kirmits 
from to-day.

—The ladies' long distance swimming 
record was broken attic l'leasaut street 
► wimiuing baths yesterday by Mrs. Brit- 
ting. who did The «1 turner mile in 20 
minutes. Mrs. Bfitting learntd to swim 
just u week ago.

-Mr-t. John YVeiler and her sons wish 
to extend their sincere tlianks to ail 
friends who contributed flowers and 
otherwise expressed sympathy In their 
recent sad bereavement.

—The fâvdrfte roule from tUa cltylo 
Vanvuuv r is now by the Victoria &
Sidney railway and steamei Iroquois.
Train leaves- «*v»*ry Monday and Thurs
day at 7 a.in. Single fare $1.50. Re
turn, good for ten days, $2.50. •

—At the Kefuge Home, Cormorant 
street, yesterday aftenraon, the regular 
iiHHitlUy meeting of the Central W. C.
T. U. waa held. If I* specially requested 
-that - nR- mendier» the VViUor*!
Central Unions remember Tuesday's 
union meeting, commencing at 3 o'clock 
at the residence of Mrs. <ioodacre.

—On Wedimsday afternoon and even
ing next the ladies of the First Presby
terian church will give * garden fete at 
"Mount Pleaaai t," tin- residence of Mr*.
F. Holden, 05 Mears street. The Cecil- 
inn orchestra will Is* in attendance flora 
7.30 until 10 oVtockrïlàr will dispense 
music for the occasion under the dim.- i te£t7** 
ties of Xlr. Ixiuelii-W. T1>«' «’•■“'I ««* «ml ataadln*

0 | i ear thé bed, while his w if • wa* briveca
-TI.P Miei ium tfr.um.la vui ruim.liiii; tin» i him pud the door. When witw* s* en- 

rçaAdencc of Mr. and Mr*. W. II. Bone, fb retï she yai.l “For Go«fs sake take in- 
Topas avenue, will on Tues»lay evening i ollt-” He took her into the hall ami she 
next be Hie scene of a garden party 
under the auspices of die Young Peo|de’a 
Society of the Centennial MqUiotlist

(church. The party will commence at 7 
p.m. and Prof. J.„ Ismgfield l* making 
a rangements" for supplying music on The 
occasion.

In the police court this morning Harry 
L. Palmer, the scene painter.- charged 
with assaulting his wife, was convicted 
and fined $40, or in default two mouths' 
imprisonment with hanl labor.

The case occupied the greater pan of 
the morning, two witnesses being ex
amined for the prosecution, while the 
amiM’tl told his own story.

Thfc constable slated that when* be 
leached the hotel at 11.211 ou Wcum-s- 
duy night, he saw the lady at the f.mt 
of the sei’ond flight of stairs quite weak 
i ml gasping for breath. She complained 
of having lieen assaulted by her hus
band, and upon examining her throat 
the constable saw several daik rod 
"marks, apparently Teft tvy ffngrr prPR*-

The night clerk of the Wilson. Elmer 
Knight, told of having heard screams be
tween 11 Mini 12 o’clock on Wednesday 
night, in which he di*tiuguishe«l, "For 
Hod's sake let me oat-" lie ran to the 
second hour, but it was some time before 
l e could kx*ate the room from w liich the 
soumis came. He rup|H*d on the door, 
which must hare been unlocked, and eu-

: The New Health Food ■ THE WESTSIDE
VICTORIA g Ptil’ULAR STOUR........... 717.7.7. FIRIDAT, AEG. 1G. 1801.

Erskiiie, Wall & Co., Date It.
Malt Breakfast Food Is a Perfect Health 

Food For Young and OldjUjUM-flUl

WE WANT
To Ell your prescriptions, 
department Is complete, os

Our dlapenalna 
our drugs pure and

HALL & CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts,

PREPARING FOR FOOTBALL.

A Meeting uTBe Held
Make Arrangements for Beieee.

NvX^W*

Although rather early in the season, 
aseociaUvu football enthusiasts are al- 
leady beginning to look forward tv the 
coiiHiig season. An effort, it is under 
stood, will be made among those iiiterrat

«1 in thv game to have things managed 
on a different basis this year.

Heretofore there has been no grading 
system. For instance oue team fuHy cvm- 
lH-tetit to play senior would play inter 
mediate, thus ,hs«-ouraging thi* younger 
players, who could not enter the junior 
league, being too "Id, and on acevaut of 
the veterans playing intermediate could 
have uo . bailee of winning or playllig :u 
that league.

For the purpose «if. If possible, arhing 
ing this matter a meeting of those inter- 
est«*l In foStball will be held next week. 
The qmwti'Hi will not probably be defi
nitely settled, but it will l>e put through 
its preHmlaary stage, the promoters of 
the scheme placing their idea* before the 
others attending. >

If thaw object is attained It will .un
doubtedly he a great Improvement over 
the present system. Rules will be made 
-by which a -pia-yer- e*u play- iu iW juuiur 
league up to a o-rtgin age. in1 the in ter
med late for another specified time an«l 
then finally In tlie senior. This will cause 
the boys to take a great deal m«»re Inter
est in the gqme. A young player nee<l 
never get out of practice as at present. 
He could play f<*r a «-tub. first in the 
junior, afterwards In the intermediate 
and then in the scirior every year.

ODD FELLOWS' DAY.

w -What will be good new* to the
-At W. II. Pen nock’s, b4 Yates street, I bicyclist d*thv information that work 4# 

can be seen uu. 18k. gold watch and <■ mm ^oing fur ward oil tlu* Four Mile hill, 
chain, Elgin movement. 21 jewel*. Will j t'ralgflower road, in completely n no vat- 
be offered for a few days at $85. original . ing that highway. Particular attention
oo»t $1X5. is being paid to the last drop iu the hill 

rofiling to town. It was this part of 
the hill which caused the accident* to 
wheelmen, nntUuii thnt account it Will lie 
levellet! and regrade»!.

—All the principal hotelajmd saloons in 
British ColumMa are now using Kola 
Wine. Try it once and you will always
take it. Absolutely non-intoxicating. ___
rhe genuine has bunch of celery on green —The decoration committee of the" gvn-
background on label. • • , r„| reception committee are detirons of
-Pin. 4m*rl«-.n’ÎI7-nonn receiving designs for the arches to lie

N Y . ll.y NoTemtST Art ; ,ur Ti"it||"' l}\ I,.uke .“"d
Milwankn- A St P.,1 ,al|„z nr 1 ‘’'.'.' ‘T"
SaM fai«. Hrar. xs ’ w^-Ar-winr-tm tillitrar
agrot Seattle. Wa.h. C. 1. Eddr ««,- ! «* vu.l and ,.nv at tin- talrttr-

1*^-1}nnd.'/lfTjt. • tiwu °* rates an.lDottglas strtvts. T he

—R *v. Dr. rninplsdl united iu mar
riage. last evening Itev. Ii|< hard F.
Powell oit.l Mw Ly4i* AUvo g. at
the Flrat Presbylerluu chun h. Tin- new
ly roarrhwt c«mpl«* left fur the Hound im- 
ine«tlaw4y wft*-r the rrrrmony te spend 
their honey mtwiii.

appeared v«*iy weak nniT frtghtrued. As 
accuse*! left the room and went" «Tow u 
stairs he heard him muttering a threat, 
directed toward hi* wife.

Asked aw to what the threat waa. he 
raid he could not «wear to 1t. tun n far 
as he could understand the words were: 
“fuss you, I could murder yvu here."

In n ply U* the ac useti. Witness h.iI«1 
to* hmf fotmri the kejrtil The «asir when 
he entered, lit* did not roimwlwr hear- 
big Palu.cr say that his wifa cuulcl leave 
any time she wanted. It was urn 
minutes after he tir»t heard the scream 
when he roa.-hed -the nsiui.

The necused then went into the wit
ness box to hril his story. - He *»i«l that

Rig Oowd of Meinliers of the Tri|de 
Link Fraternity Expected To- 

Marrow.

The mvption and entertainment rwm- 
mitlee of the I. O. TT F. met la»t night 
In the library ot the Odd Fellows’ block 
for the purpose completing the ar- 
rangeineiitH in ««uinec-ti.ui with the wel- 
ccmiiitg of the Mnhiiimd excursionists to
morrow. The Vancouver fraternity are 
f mining two * teamen» to Vidorh. the
steamer Charmer Si 1:15 aid the Yosem- 
ifce at 1 p. m. front the V. P4 R. wharf. 
HxcundeidaU may,return by either L»*at 
on Sunday morniiqf. th»* Cliarmer at 1 
«t'cbw-k or the Y eremite at 7 s'cdeck. The 
fare for the round trip will lie $2 for 
adults ami $1 fo«r children. Cope’* or
chestra haw been engaged, and will fur- 

attractive programme en route

AT OAK BAY.

Bapd Concert to iBe Given Then* To- 
Morrow Night.

Getting Ready
For School

The following programme will be ren- 
dere.1 by the Fifth egimeut band at 
Mount Bakiv hotel on Baturday even
ing

PÀRT I.
March—**Ti»l. nroit" ............................ Hall
Overt ur«^—“KI11 Morgan, Kin Ml I tag.

a" Ab.aU” ............................. fi'i-iw 1 top of his class.
Driest a 1 Patrol—“lot t'aravane” .... Aacbe j 

iDcscripthe of a caravan crosolug j 
tiu- «huert 1

Selection on "Popular Songs'* ... .ISocttger 
PART II.

Selection fr. "Cavallerla Rustlenna*'

InterroeBso^-'-Omar” ....................... l.ornlnc
Waltze* ••Bjwipowla” ............  Hcmllx
Cake Walk—“In Colored Clrt les'MloIzman 

PAIIT III.
Popular Hflevtlon -“A, Mure TWng*,.Ti4.aln 
I’ajrol "The ( rack Regiment ” ... M<>i«-«
Char. Piece—“The Danror" . Burgeaholts 
Cake Walk- “The Kalaeuilner's Jubilee’*

. ..................................................... Wheeler
God Have the King.

For the next two days parents and guard
ians will be busy getting their boys and girls 
ready for school. In this, The Westsitje offers 
a helping hand. Of course the question of 
new clothes i< uppermost, for new clothes 
make bright boys and has a good deal to do 
with their success in school. The boy that 
is smartly $nd neatly dressed stands a better 
chatce, doe. better work, is mort successful 
in study, commands respect and has greater 
confidence in his abilities than the boy who 
is carelessly and sometimes more expensively 
dressed. Stylish and good fitting clothes 
will give a boy pluck and confidence, two 
attributes th.t will surely lead him to the

In the prox imml pefin court this 
morn in g Rii-hanl Kuppke, mate of the 
Danish burk Sextus, wa* charged with 
aiwaeltiiig Charte* G.nlley on the Gorge 
road yesterday. He pleaded guilty, but 
rould give ah* dutely no yXjilanation of 
hi* action. It appear^ he .i«-fn»u-d God- 
ley ami walked along with hiui for a 
short distance qntil they .aiue to a nar
row Kidewalk. Godley went ou ahead, 
when wmSdeulv. without warning,

>pkf ««rilfk him nv»T tin- h.:lil The
nciiiaeil then threw rock* at the pros- 
trute man. hasMers by to»»k G.eliey to 
the Vlcbfria gnnleii*. when* hi* wound* 
were «lre*w*«l. Suppke gave himself up 
to the |s»lice last night. The i-gse was 
romamled ami in the meantime, It is un
derstood. the prisoner will he examined 
a* to hi* sanity.

In the provincial police court this 
morning an application was mmle on 
lM»hii4l of the Chi! Iron'* I*rotect»«»a So
ciety for the gunnliauship of Anita 
Winterhanfter. the young girt who has 
just been released from tiu* provincial 
jail, w here she ha* Uh*u serv iirg a term 
far vagran -j. Thf ease wa* heard be
hind clusnl iltionir bttt It Is - np«h*rstsod | 
that th«- iipplii athm w.i* granted. The j 
girl violently rv*i*te«l the etT«-rtw of the 
police' to place her Iu «•iihUhI.v.

A Special Sale of

Boys’ School Clothing
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tweed Suite Brownie Suit*
Bor»' PaiM-r T,«l Kulte, allrttljr dama,

**d by water; sixes 22 to ». Regular
Î.A» $1.00

Boye* Tweed Suite
with good, strong lining. 
$3.<*1 per suit. TtK 
DAY .....................

Damaged by water only, lined throughout 
Ing. Regular value

$1.25
Boye’ Extra Strong Tweed 

Suite

$L60
“Sorrolk”

$2.25

Mail* eepe<l*lly 
value AT.*»» pei 
DAY

. for school wear, 
per suit. TO-

Beys’
Fancy Tww.l ami 

Hotte from .......

Boys’ three piece Brownie Suits, made In 
extra heavy 1 rash Linen. Regular value

SL»» per milt. TO- #1 OC

Boys’ Sers» Sailor Suits
Leas than mnnufseturers’ prices. CAa

TO-DAY FROM ........................ DUC
Boye’ Creeh Sailor Suite

Regular raise
:::. 75c

Stylishly and
•tr» per sultW<T(M?AY

JEloya*
Halt

tWAA 4*1 we Fancy Tweed and Serge
fait» ft.»u .......................... . 12 00

School Pants
The materials of which these school pente are ma.le are such that boye are more 

likely to outgrow than outwear them. Button* are *ewn on ns If they vero never 
Ihttmded to c,me off, every seam Is tested and sewn with the best thread, and every 
price is the lowest price.

BOYS’ GALATEA PANTS. 
DAY .

BOYS’ BI LE 8ERGK PA 
TODAY ..............................

. BOYS’ FANCY TWEED I'ANTH. !
TO-DAY .....................................

BOYS’ ENGLISH CORDUROY 
I PANTS.-' PO-DAY .....................

^T.rVr*r"r?,c!? " An our f’rash Suits and Ll«>ueea. will be cleared todayat half the usual prices. 4

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA, B.C.

... . 1,11, ,1 «minima ... •
on Wednesday he Im.H.’.med An. thing | ,.v th<. Reamer I'harim-r Tickets are
iiLint h u a.-ir.. .1. ....V i s.i... , . v

—The proni|Vt actios vl the nmtorneer 
o* one of the IWt street ear* last » von-

a team at to. h..| 1.» a Vi. toria ir.nsf.T

came along, the driver a|-poreutl> not 
having hvanl the 1h*II. The*- motorue«*r 
I 11 mediately put mi the briAces with nil 
hi* force, and stoppe»! the enr just iu 
time. As it was the fender toudietl the 
vehicle.

—Th«* animal |d» uk* of th«* choir of the 
First PmdrrtcrHn t-hnrrh to-morrow 
•will Ih* hel.l at Kanaka ranch. Rrqoimalt. 
t»n«! not at the Gorge a* previously an
nounce.]. Tlic la It *r place hr * »o often 
tH*cn the wtiic of this plea?nut. event 
that the committee to wh«»m has lw»en j 
the allotted the task of arranging .letall* 
•dcii.le.l ii|wm a hvig». Kanaka ranch 
•< ertainly fills the lull in every resiiect. I 
"Those intending to go are requesteil to 
•<*ateh the 1.30 o’cl.wk car at the corner 
•of Government and Yates rtroet.

eiVE YOUR WIFE
« *UTl,rl" br t.khig her It»,

Perrla’s Newport Chocolates
They arc fnrwh and delleVvis. Put np In 
»C. end WOr boxes Hold ..nlr hv

r. w. fawcett * *;o..
C'heri.Uta. 4W Government St.

■ ■ ■■. O ,
—*The cnmpvrs at HJiawnigan arc hav

ing more than tin •ft «luire of smoke re- 
«eeirtly. owing to the preraleuee of bush 
fire* along the shore* of the lake. It is 
supposed that the tire originau*»! from 
sparks dr«»p|ied by the engine, ut’ through 
the burning of old tie* by the section 
men. The feras and undergrowth ulimit 
the lake twing as «lryi a* tinder, readily 
IrtiiUsl. and the prohahilities are that the 
tire* « ill continue until .1 rainfall occurs.
A few day*, ago the residences of a 
number of the cani|H*rs wen*. Ihrvr.tei’eil,

and the latter $l,l*N).
-----O-----

—For the i x^ ’ptippally lo y rate ofjt 
for the round trip, excuraioiiista will have 
nn op|M»rtunity to visit Friday Harbor, 
Ntta Jnan Island, ow Suaday next, Aug. 
1>Th. All tsnfftii will tw* run SB that 
«late by th * Victoria fit Sidney railway, 
wild the i*ipular steamer Irotinoi*. l* nv-
Ing Hillsi.l.- a Vvimr itgtiSS
ttwi-inrafartka

dthe

—Harry Smith, the former owner of 
the Is’iiora mine, and E. A. Woo»!*, 
claim t<» have dincoverod two parallel 
vein* of silver lead on* currying gold on 
the shun** of Cowit Iran lake. The vein* 
î»ro alfout HO feet apart and ran through 
•even claim*. The discoveror* found also 
an old shaft near the scene of the strike, 
indicating that years ago some prospec
tor* had attempted to explore the on**

about hi* wife which .leU-nninTd him 
not to live with - her .ray longer. île 
went to her room to notify her. and she 
replied that he would not find her very 
easy to get rid of. She then tried to 
coax him to stay with her. and when lie 
tMM Tief TZiîs was iih|*»s>7oTe she coih- 
9»efni*«l to pare the Hour and worked 
hèrsel^to^a very excitaiUe pitch.

the room. He immediately unlocked th»' 
d«*>r And left the key in the lock. After 
pacing UU asd dssm tha ioor for some 
lime, hi* wi(e acroamcl “My God. what 
shall I do?' He told her to keep quiet 

H*» who wttuid annoy people-Hr-the hotel, 
and she said that was exactly what she 
intended to »lo. —

He then n*elioe«l on the tn*<l and told 
her to holler until she got tired. He

selling freely, indicating that this excur
sion of the three link fraternity is gain
ing |H»pulnrity. and tin* obj«*ct in vie *, 
the raising of fun.fn b* build a home for 
ng.'.l <*'!.! Fettews pad orphan I'fclMlSB,

A strong effort is being made to pree 
ride fitting entertainment for the visi-

CAREER AND CHABACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An addins by Joseph CH.site, Ambeaea- 
dor to Great Britain, on the career and 
e4»ar*««ter of Abraham Uncein—hie early 
life—Ala early etrugglee with the world— j 
hi* character as «bwelaped In the later | 
years of hi* life and hie administration. , 
which placed his name so high on the 
world's roV of h.-nor and fame, has been 
publlahe«1 by the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. 
Paul Railway, and may be bad by sending 
nix 16) cent» la pontage te F. A- Milter. 
General Pasaenger Agent. Chicago. III. •

Ibf chi«*f hv Mid hv had four or 
rf« Clip . 1wt

was not intoxi ;atc«L i Thv fact of hi* 
wife having iuH«*cu*d $5 of hi* wages 
from Mr. Blair had not Induced him to 
take thv course hv did. That was o 
rinnirmatter. He did not ask her to go 
to Chinatown for/‘n«»odlv*7’ hut iuvittHl 
her out to take Inn h. Hv mm d no had 
language toward hvr. Hhv (dared her 
own hand* to her throat i > lend effe«*t 
t«i her st reams. He did not try to take

of tbatjfotrtj-t Nine claim, har. t«-n , h„r rilw whUe
staked out. This is paid to Is* the first 
iliwovery of silver lead ore on the 1*1-

—Mrs. Penketh, who residt r on Qna- 
dra street, lest owning hid a narrow 
«•Maip»»^--She up»vt a lamp In iivr apart 
meut and some clothing livconiing ignit
ed the room wa* noon tilled with smoke. 
Nile managed to grope her way out and 
alarmed tin- other member* of the house- 
hold. An alarm was sounded from box 
42 and the lire department were shortly 
on the *<i»uv and extingiiishv»! the blaze, 
with little !<«**. At iKHiu to-»lay they 
were vailed to a grass fire bavk of St. 
Charles street. Aided by nvightsirs the 
firemen so m put out tfiv fire.

—The *<-hooi Ixmni held n private meet
ing last evening, when the ibwision was 
made regarding fhe com|N’tltlve (dans for 
the new high si load. An expert had ex
amined the plan* and subniitt»‘d his re
port The hoard decided to accept those 
of F. M. Ratten bury, the second cb.m e 
Iming those Of W. Ridgeway Wilson, 
who weiv»** a premium of $200, and the 
thinl, Thomas Hoop>r. who ret . Ive* 
$1011. M-. Itiittenbury’s plan* call for a
brick and stone building. an«Y comply 
with tile specification* issued by tin* 
board. ‘ Wight plan* had :» 
each pf which was numbered, and this

leaving the mom. He believed her 
scream* and charge* were all a bluff, her 
object being to get him Into trouble.

He admitted living pawned h»r watch 
and chain for .$10. but said she gave 
them to him. He deni»*.! taking her 
purse onf and returning It empty. He 
sai»I her whole «tory was false.

In summing up the magistrate remark
ed that the accused had told a very 
pin usable story, but pointed out that the 
informant's evidence was corrolsirated 
by Ctmstable Hunier, who had seen 
finger marks on her <burnt. The fact 
that aecuAed admitted having | nwm*d her 
watch and chain also placed hi* case in 
an unfavorable light. In tonsiderailou 
of the evidence adduced lie felt bound to 
convict, and imposed a fine of $10 „r two 
months' imprisonment with hard lalior.

During the pr-Mveding* it was oh- 
serv.il that the informant wa* oppuront- 
ly frightened of the accused • >pe<*lally 
when he left the dock for the witness 
stand. |miswing her chair en route. Kho 
imine.lia Lely shifted her position, return
ing to her chair after he htc" $ sawed.

—Magistrate Hail will protaibly give 
his decision In the Alexander cow ease 
to-morrow morning. A lad named Mills 

.-wiR.W beacd tor..ils.hinjtUlg a Chinaman 
^ With a stone.

IV» mvW •mu'iOTxrxn.-
j n us jissaira—w ■ * • ■ . •

Final Arrangement* for Tsilsrr Day 
Odebratloii to Be Made To-Night.

—W. Maclaln. of Vaneouvcr, last night 
a.idresse.1 a gathering at the corner of 

- >Xaka . aiid„. ..Uo-enuiu;ut >lmU. oil 
“8<».ialism, Wliat U I* and What It la 
Not ” Tienight he will le«*liiro on the

-."*"rf , I,,, j ,nin,|
or and escort the visitors to the hall. wh«*re  --------------------------------------------------- —-

lefreshmemt* of a light nature will be 
served. In the evening it I* hop«xl to 
here an lee eronm nodal In the hall and 
a g.swl mnsieaJ programme. Those who 
wish to contribute cake or other refresh* 
mênls a>e re»|Ue*tis1 W send- them 
library,*>ne of the isimniittii* Mug there 
from 10 a. m. tomorrow for the p»r- 
pone ‘bf receiving contribution*.

Tie B. (1 Furniture Co.
FURNITURE—Our assortment of Bed-Room Suits, 
Dining Suites and Parlor Suites have Style, Quality and 
Value that cannot be excelled anywhere. We can meet 
all House Furnishing Requirements in the most satisfac
tory Manner. Call and inspect our stock.

J. SEHL, "

<alle«l for at one*, and«*..___", ; " ■ . ;....... *! —■*", — ■*••«. ****** meeting on the turner w tatw amt
™ h ^foro tbe d,u,ber was j the work commea.-.-d Immedu tely uik,u . Government streets to-morrow night at
«verted. j the awarding of the contrart. 1 g o’clock on "The Rights of Mm.”

rmfimwi W
of Ttto* and

TIU* evening « niwtiBg ef the «port*, 
parade and reception cimmittia** of the 
Iailsir Day .•elelwation will be held at 
the Pioneer ball for the pur|*w«* of nrak- 
ing final arrangviiu’lits for the eelebra- 
tion. It is understood that the rNVpttCS 
cuiunitt*** intend making a few slight 
alteration* in their irogramme. All 
memlicT* are rvqnested to attend.

8»*cretary McNiven, of the Victoria l 
Trade* and laibor Council, ha* rec»4r«*«l | 
a «simmunication from J. C. McGregor, j 
of the Nanadmo council, containing the j 
information that nil preparation* have1 
b»*en made for an excursion from that J 
city. A previous letter stnteiL that an I 
agr»*em«»nt for tran*p<»rtation could not 
he made, and the information that every- j 
thing ha* b»*eii wdtltsl will be r*»ceiv«Hl as j 
welcome news. With the crowds from 
the Coal City and point* along the line. 
romMiied with those expected from Van
couver and other place* on the Mainland. 
Victorian* will sc- one of the largest I,a- 
bdr Day célébra Holla on reconi.

-*A, cricket game wfll in all (irobaMIity 1 
be played lietwcen the Victoria and Na - j 
nnimo eri«*ket <*lnbs oti Bntunlay, August | 
24th. A match had b»*en arranged wttli j 
iliv Fifth regiment, but if is thought mat ' 
ter* may he arranged to allow th«» Na-1 
nnimo-Viet.tria gante to lie played.

TO-LET

COMFORTABIY FURNISHED HOUSE
9 room* and bath, lawn end frulf garden;

HMOn gw arasth. ■ .

SW1WERT0N A 0DDY.
H» GOVERNMENT STREET.

BOYS’ THREF. PIF.i’K HUITS. 
regular j»i Ive $4 «*>, S4.SÔ. Wf.09 
and SASl; U‘-d*y *•■< to-sror 
row S*.nO each.

BOY 8’ UROWX1K SUITS, 
$2.00. $2.80. $3.00. $3.301

BOYS' CAPS, sailor etylA Îi 
different eopafs. regular jirl.o 
Sue. and 78c. ; lo-day and t<^ 
BHirrew 28c.

BOYS’ BLOUSES Fed«<*fd to 
about one-half.

B0Y8’ STRAW HATS, regu 
lar Me. line. 25e.

BOYS’ HW KA1TRH. all wool, 
nil aises Friday and Haturdar 
50c This line has only hron in 
stock a few dare, iteniemtier 
«V-. for a boy’s all-wwd 
sweater!

p?v,r,r;
Friday and

KHAKI KNEE 
ranler price 75c.: 
Ssti rdiy W.

Men’s 
flat Sale

30 d.*en MEN’S HATS, mo*» 
ly ai»ft. Iu Mark and .sdora, . 
regular price $1.50 to $1.8), ; 
Friday and Bâtard ty $11*1.

37 Johnson St.

> Does the young hopeful need

A New Suit for School Open
ing Next Week ?

Came roe’s l« a good place to come
---r for H. KervU e I* prooepl and quirk.

and Mwlde-« there are a lot of tempt
ing offerings In sample suits J 1st

Victoria Transfer 
Co, Ld.

Inoorporated by Spwrtl Art of ParUamert,

19. "21. a’DROWlfftilN STREET- EOOT-..... «aovamoMir»’” - •

L1YERY
Finest horses, boggle*, pbaetoos and oarta.

HACKS
fittodIsiteet and 1 

with RUBBER
ip to-date harks, all 
TIRED WHEELS.

|»lmed on our table*.

$2-10 Boys’ Navy Serge 
Suits.

All wool, guaranteed »**.> 
and equal to any $3.«Xi 
anywhere.

i»d wearer 1. 
«*> suit sold

$2.60 Single and Double 
Breasted Tweed Suits,

Well mod- and lined, good flttera. 
You’ll say fa.25 would be cheap for 
then.
Odd pants (If the boy has a good 
Jerked to wear with theim. 25r., 

* we.. 85e.. $1.UU pair, our kind.

W. G. Cameron,
VICTOBIA H CHBAPBST CASH 

CLOTH I BR.
55 Johnson St.

; Klngham B Co.
Here Removed

HEAVY TEAMING
Having greatly increased our stock of 

heavy trama, trucks and wagone. we are 
prepared to contract for hauling .MtU’KE, 
ROCK. G RAN RU SAN1>. LUMBER, or 
other material, at very low rate*.

Telephone Cell, 189,

“Special” Blends of 
Inflian-Ceylon Tea

At MV.. 40e., 35c. per Wi. arc value* worth 
tiylng, If you like good tea.

Beet Mocha and Java Coffee, 40c. per Ik

WATSON & HALL.
PHONE 448. 55 YATES ST.

Trounce Are.
OFFICE TELEPHONE. 4M.
WHARF TELEPHONE, 447.

PRESERVING
KETTLES

AT

Watson & McGregor’s
„'I T*l.pboo. TOk

5
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CRICKET.
Tllfe* REXHMKNT TRAM.

Ttu* following le the leapt which will re- 
fireneut the Fifth Regiment In their match 
with the Victoria cricket team tomorrow : 
4. A. Melsvinh. A. McLean. C. McLean, 
W. York. y. i>. II. Warden. H. M. ilr«- 
hnme. <*. 8ch wengves, E. A*d»by. A. Rich 
airdaon. I» 8. V. York (captain>. W. Tf. 
Wllllatne.

Tw.i k ..f practice and are In splendid forte. 
They have now wop eight game* out of ten 
Mnee their a me lira motion, which la a re
cord any nine may well feel proud of* and 
the lniyw are very nnxbms to aid another 
game to the win** column.

Holneae and Schwcuger* will again do 
the heat y oftwk for the him la, and If they 
can put up the name chum of bud that 
they have lx en putting pp all aej-xm the 
vletter» wih have a Imrd row to hoe. 
Harnawell will p*ay tiret lm*e, and will no 
doubt have hi* batting eye H-vled for the 
ottnilon : the old reliable WkWowaon will 
hold do.vn «eetmd base. MH'onneU will 
play abort. “Doc"* lla> m*» t ikee rare of |
third. and Roarke, 1 tunic* and 1‘otta will 
be In left, ceutrif and right Reids.

For the visitor*. Thrash will do the pilch 
lug. Ruff the catching. M|egrl*t first bam*. 
Namrioii second base, Edwards short stop, 
Tvlirnuin third bane, Leng left field. Miller 
centre field, Meioj right held, and H. J. 
Miller substitute.

The gam.* will be called promptly at 
three o'clock. <îeo. Smith will be on hand j 
to do the umpiring.

The tramway company will Imre lots of I 
• \tri titfg un the run v. h m.'lc th. Iirv I 
crowd which I* expected, on n-.i-unt of the j 
excursions to Victoria of the > ancourer I 
and Namrttno lodges of the Othlfcllnwa

THE HI510.
BOXER'S DEATH.
(Associated Press 1

letwdl. Mass , Aug. IS.—John Dion, the 
boxer, who was knocked out In the ninth 
retmd of a twenty htund bon| with Charlra 
Armstrong, at the Knickerbocker Club here 
last night, died from ht* tnjmrteu at 8t.
John s hospital at 4:35 o'clock this morn
ing. DIM suffered fr«»m concnaelon of the 
brain and never regained consclouanewa 
after the sudden termination of the con
test. - Tl'MF

formJlti* Desmond. manager of the dob, * ,___
tw rffwf, „nd .cvnd. are under arrrel. NKW »' CBeWEl *.

—Xew York. Aug. 15.-^The trotting interest 
YACHTING. y of the Empire City has not received

\ .PERFECT HODRîr such a boom In a quarter pf a century a*
John K. Spear*, the New York World*• ’was developed to-day at the Brighton 
"UEf «™,h t rack. when. 11Ild„ ,hl. ..........

Tor .i.prarance „f th, shamrock NV* 1<M"k Tro,"”t Aaerâtillnn, th,
as ehe rides the water at the Erie («gain C™**IP*W* Rt all Ion and champion gelding, 
la moot dlsqnletlng. In nothing that was Cresceus and The Abbott, mine togwtbe. 
written on the other side wu* she aie- ; f»*r a purse of $12.000. The Ahtmtt with 

deecrtbed and nor!, ever, .1» 1 hi. rraod of 2:,<l* of lut 
scriptnm of her that was sent here wasseriously misleading j C^***UH- w,th « mark of 2t«V». me de a;

••Without any t xcepH-wi. the mo-«ei of Col,m*1** wpre to decide the question of 
the new Shamrock above water I* the ' w**leh w is the one to go down In history
must boa ut if <il and the clmnest and «* the f net eat trotting horse now living
awlftcst of .my that ever sought for or It wna eat Posted that fully 15,600 ixople 
defended the cup. , were present.

•*Lcr It he fully understood that these 1 - It was about 1:30 o'elock vuliên the drlr-
ad>* tlv.* arc applied only to what can he *ra. Ketch am and fiera, appeared btfofw
■reu above water. Her Hue* under water the . grind stand and obtained their paid-
may be wrong In varions respect*, though . tint»* fttr n start by th, «H|. of a coin. Luck
that la era reel v pmlhle. In her propor- ! was with the driver of C rescue*, a* he
tlmi of bow to stern Sham rock II. Is per ! •reared the pole, a decided adv-intagr :

according to 'the best An erlcaa I who** two hmac* nearly cquil |n point of
record race. Fortunately, too, the wind (

Brand Coffee
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Its Parity is its Strength
Flavor and Fragrancè its «ni .nrixiM.

CHASE & SANBORN,

MontreaiTano Boston.
AtoM 1

IT YOU WANT

BARGAINS
GO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
Take your choice of the followtm------ , -............ - - —. ..........ring goods l. __
TOP and UNDBK8KIBT8, ULorKES, CAP!

1 at 80c. on the dollar:
1|H1 WRAPPERS. DRESS

WATT&rw. jLwHldKKy/'MtTUtsSTmmi UFANC•\’aOOvS>lK"iSd^
Tbeee good. muet be eltorcd out at 60c. an the doller.

Pacifie
ISLANDER  ......................An*. ». lu.
DANt.’HK ........................... ,Ai g. 20. 11 p.m
HA T1XO (vie Charmer! ..Are. 25. 1 mai. 
ISLANDER ...............Aug. .TO, Hgu

And v»tJJ live day* following. 
Connecting wlhi Whit. V... * Yukon Bell- 

wey for Dawson end Allln.
To Veecouvie delly et l e. m.
To Alert Bey, Hlvaw lelrt. Xe.no, skeene 

Rher point*, Naaa and intermediate 
point* every Thurtulay at lj™p. m.

*o Lulu 1*1 and, Ladner. New Wvetmlnatar, 
on Tuesday and Friday at T o'clock 
a. m.

From New Weetmlnster for Chilliwack and 
Andinga on Fraser river. Mondays. 

Wednesdays and*Saturday* at 8 o'clock, 
from XJcturla for Albernl. Ft. Efflugbam, 

T.Kt,l?hKCle,u<wt «"> Ahouaat, 1*1. 
7th 14th every month, at 11 p. m. 

From Victoria for Albernl, Pt. tSlngham. 
LCtayoswot and Cape 
Scott, 5i)th erery^menth at 1U0 o'clock

Vh-foriî' to Now West ml noter. TuemUya.
Thorwdays and Saturday*.

•ppT to tmrtku,*r* ** to raUt> lime, etc.,
H W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Foe 

and Government 8U. \lctorla.
J. W Troup. E. 3. COYLK.

Manager. Aset. Gen. Pass Agt., 
.Victoria. Vancouver

THE White Passand Yukon Route
NAVIGATION CO.LD. W ATUN, HOOTALINQUA, BIG SALMON, WHITE NORSE, STEWART 

Direct SvrvicTto Skegwe, “ 'U ,m0»
7

THROUGH LINE SKACWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MIUS
north bound. t,ub tablb °, eA,L WV.BOX. ,

K »i»>A lev. e«lg«. ——— south bound.

I.v 11:1.1 e.a.
Ur. 12 2-la.Dh Lr. 12d»p.n 
Lv. 2:45 a.m. Lr. 1:40 p.m.
Ar. 6:40 a.m. Ax. 4310 p.m.

Connection* made at Oarlboo with lake steamers for Atlin.
^ White Horse the British Taken Navigation Co ‘g fleet of fin* riv»rtuwMBu"*"1 0,6 tnÜn‘ “d ‘fford dire^ ud d£" V.m” ^ 

BpkU Iteemer from White Hone for HoeUUnnoa and Big Selmon districts
* cTKukIKnS-* *' D*e,oe rf î!i •ÿSC Tuk-o River pule I*.
m v. haw KIX8. J. FRANCIS LEE, j ]

tienerel Meneger. . Treme Menegrr.
 ‘ *»»>. Week., end Bkeguey. Aleeke.

H. OHEKR. 
Comaienlal Agent, 

Victoria.

-.FAST MAIL...

Str. Majestic

RAHY COMPANY

Idl'd*."

law* T*:*ins.
nrroRiANH at porti.and.

S« far the Victoria tennis player* at Ta
coma have distinguished themartveà hr 
thylr eer>«?» of. vlctoelw^ «Mr «tth 
eeptloB. that of Mr. Howard, who hwt to 
Mr. Vaeth. of Tbcome. owing to hU heavy 
handicap, they have t^vn undefeated.

rhe great match of the .lay wa* the 
evetti b«t* cen Xewtoa and PowHI, In 
whl«‘h the Victorian w«wi. ri-l and »V4.

The match between (iowahl and G..**, of * ***** **»
Purtbml. wa* called owing to dark ne**. 
The Victorian bad the best of It. however, 
np till this time.

Home of the result* yesterday follow:
% Burtoe beat Mr*. Kunit. (V|, «.).
f Mian Goward beat Mr*. RoRin*, »«attla. 
H 3-d, G 2.

Mrs. Burton and Ml** Howard beat Mr*. 
Feymnnr and Mr*. Halat.-ad, «73. «3.

Mr. Howard and Ml** Howard beet Mr.
-------- CaraUii- au l Mew « arstrire, *2. fil

Powell and Mrs. Burton beat Ma* farta ne 
and Misa Lootnl*. 52, 52.

Powrtl (owe 30» beat Martin (rec. 3-0 
15#. 6-4. 4-0, 0-4.

LACROSSE.
WIU, OFFICIALLY CHALLENGE THEM

The Vancouver Province of Weilnemtay 
"If the Xeir Wcaimlnaleg and the 

Y. M. C. A. I.icrvitae tennis do not meiri 
again on the lacrosse field this aeeeon. It 
wHF trot be from tack of Indti -cment f„ 
play.

"Today an arrangement wa* perfected 
in Vancouver whereby the WestnUnatc.- 

V teem *iH in a few day* eUclally . hal ; 
M®g**<L Ju»t to see If they are game enough 
»° play at Canada's national aport with 
the youths of the Y. M. C. A.

••Several prominent Htlren*. Inislnea.i ’ 
■ten they arc. who take an interest In 
Inanmaa Nii l .gMml _
esprv**ed their willlngue** to mit v.p *uh- 
atanti.i| trophies to be played for between 
the two teams, best two game* mit of

■ wm a - ■BmpBÉjÉ hJEhIEL ̂  ^
A. adhérant* In Vancouver—am! they 

are many-that the youths of Vancouver 
• *** » HMIn too Clever for the Unyil City 

boy*, and that they can give (hie latter 
something In the war of a tlglit 
sm:tig - nwiEWB yiHiirganaik n«. H*n
arrange*] to-dny la the, offering of good 
tnpTilc* f«w each (ilayer. the tot*I amount

had died down to a dead ca|m. *o there j 
was no obstacle In that line. K.i.-h wa, 1 
driven up and down the stretch for a ■ 
warming up. and when they rrnrbed the 1 
atarter. Ciwr«h wa* slightfy In the tend. I 
AHd lhey-wara railed hnchf ' The m-xt time r 
down, however, (hey were nose to nose 
and aklnplng along like idrtt* over the • 
fletd*. Then, like u ahi»t. Creicgru* rushed 
to the frout and bad * lead of * length. , 
which he held ta the quarter. In 30|L This 
lend The Abbott had slightly reduced at 

1.01V4, and be wa* a very Io-»c 
the three quarters' pole, in 1

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 

Ld.

/

E.&N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. 41.

NORTH BOUND
Leave Tacoma 
Leave Seattle .

7<Vt a.m.
'«.to am.

12:'*U p.m.

at

fomlng -lowe Ik, . h It
royel. with The AMx.lt r.rj rki,e HI. .,,|r 
Oweee. wllk hi, bolMne ,rll. lr.-pr „a. ' 
BMtrlla xil.iM-.!, ,0.l j„«, monegrl t„ !
l»el Me Iffnoil kg e keif kegg, >„ 

the wbrld'e truitli.g ri .-.nt .la o (

At. thx Hh'nwl trial thry -rrr. arnf eoey '
h-»wrfntlr; t«t THr AM. It hi* e« tnn- 
•■UmI e li.xlr.-l y or A. hrfnn hr ua.lr , I 
illxo.ln.it. limit, end Ixdmr he rooM n' ! 
rorxr him.—If hi. epvoornt w i. It, froot. ! 
Th.- ai.Ihoi. .mix. Xrtllrd. axttlr a grand 
rtTort t" mxriokp htx xnBUk#ef. kdv"tht*7 
xxn of Holtrrl Xl.Xiir^or w:ix m.| f,< T|(x 
lory, .tod fcrpt ihrt.,| notching the tioortrr 
la AIH tntntndx. the half In 1 n".*, thr 
♦^T—wrerx 0 Idk mm .men» reeking 
"kSin-. * Inning in 2xet(g. with Tit.- Abhtgr' 
Bark <>f 1 hr lit g.

Ae ihr htrr an, ihr tent Hot» In Srr ! 
Krtt'brin nteWelixl lhot Urncenr no an 
olhrr hr,I Ihlr hr did nh.trtlr 1...f,tn* ",
• clerk. X, «Bird by e miner It.r th. 
Ilrxl half, where hr wna Jolnnl hr another . 
nmnrr. and hr did thr mil,- |n 2 A. ,H,- ' 
qitnrtrr In 1*1(4, Ihr half In I dlltj, nd thr 
thr,» <|tinn,-m In l:M.

T» thr rmtlt of Thr Abbott It xh.mld h,. 
nnhl that not only vox thlx htx tlr-t rti. - 
of Ihr rraxon. hut that hr l,.,x dew here

wax In lb» vHnlly of 2(«i. Thr hrillng 
before thr rxrr wxx It*. i„ „„ ,-lwrrn. .

s

No. 26 Broad Street,
' Victoria, B.df ~ ••-

ances to produce the very oest

NORTHBOUND.

Iecave Victoria ..........  9.W
IdMflV Holdatrcam .......................  #-28
Leave Hhawnlgan Lake ..............10.15
Leave Cobble Hill .............10 28
Leave Duncan* ..................  10.58

P.M.
Leave Ntnalmo ..............................12:45
Arrive Wellington .......................  l 00

The following rates will be la effect 
Sunday» only, until farther advised:

COLDSTREAM
And return, 80c.; children under

Arrive Victoria............."........... .. 8-30 Lm
DAILY HXCBIT SUNDAY.

SOUTH BOUND
Leave Victoria ............. 8:00p.
Lente Fart Town neat .................. iiy*>p

.................................... 2H> a.u.
Arrive Tawnna .................................4 tiOa.i

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

. _DODWEI.L A CO., LTD.. Agents.
I 64 Government Street. Phone I

Vltonia—______ ___
I Ivrrntx -Cgnerd Uue

DUNCANS
And rtdurm, «1.00: children under 12, aor.

SHAWNICAN LAKE
And rrttim. HOOD FOB FATI UOAT AND 
SUNDAY, t.v rklldre. neder 12, ,0c.

The shore rwtee ace good Id Intermodule 
point*.

QUO. t. ■'OI RTXKT.

I Atlantic Steamship Sailings,
j B«^n-A.,en Une................^*75*
I Tunleian -Allan Une . .....................Aug. 30

|«k*> Mega n tic-tkwver Une...........Aug. 23
i . .kw îï»P«Tlor~R«arer Une ...........Aug.
I i-Hkn Bawi Banrar Line .............s. p«
mm Fr. Portland.

Vancouver rtomlnlon Line...............Sept.
I Dbmlnloe— Doutlnloe Line .

Kr. Uo*t..n
Commonwealth—Dominion Une . ..Au*. 28 

I New England- Dominion Une . .. Hept. 11
I'unard Une ........... .....Kept. 7

......... -Seplxli
Fr. New York.

Mongollan-All»n State Line .........Kept.
Ntate of Nvbra»kn Allan Htate .. Sept. 11
iscrria- Cunard Une ............................ S**pt. “
Campania—C usa rd Une ............... .Kept.
Teutonic- White 8»ar Un«r ................Aug. 2»
Germanlo - White Star Une.............Sept. A
St. Pant—American Une .................. .Aug. a;
8t. leonla-American Une ................Sept. 4
>*um UUuiarck Ham.-Amer Une. Aug. 2l 
lHaiU<*land-llam. Amer. Une ...Sept. '

I Grosser Kurfunu—X. O. Uovd . .. Aug.
H I! Melee—N. G. Uuyd ...........Sept.

I LthlopU—Anchor Une ............... .. .Aug. *1
| City of Rome—Anchor Une ... .;Sept. 7 

Passengers ticketed through to all Euro 
prau point* and prepaid p«M

i »o<i w inf.™»,non apply to
B. W. GREEK,

W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 
Genl. S.S. Agent,

Winnipeg.

Apt
Tktorie.

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

*‘I had a •crew attack of billon* relic.

r»**o!v u- pqf wr ihmn fan
“ -Whatcvm- may have been the m«*rlta

tine "mM..»-
tereafed In the arheme thl* morning, it

gt»t a-battle ef Chambeiiale'e Cehe, dbol 
era and IHarrhoea Remedy, t«wk two de*w-* 

•‘•lMme., Aiul waa ontleefy rwTd.** MV*' Rev A A ’ 
ho »bm Power. *f Emporia. Kan *MJ nelgbYnir 

A<-ro*a the «treet wa* *«clr f.*w , Vn.k .
had two or three bottles of modi,-in* fn»m 

Abe doctor. Hr uved tbebi for thrië or fonr 
•lay* without relief, then .allml la another

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’ 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing. .

Effective Description can only be 
âceompîîsKeï ^ 'the use of First 

Class Illustrations

22. 27. Kept I. 
day thereafter.

Oiir Wort Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

ve Tilï&iHmæf*}Y. M .<\ \ tfwn'went t«. Westminster «•,.! 
the fia«eo resulted, that the real reason 
there w;»« n > game wa* that Wcitmlnatef 
wa* Just I'Nttte afraid to meet our men.
Now. me are going to make it worth their 
while to hare another werl-a of garni*, and 
If the Royal City men want to stay In the 
Wffmm buFlnei*. they mu*t accept iwr 
pttMIc challenge. They may he a fine Jot
Itw Wwehe. m.n, bnt WP went it.» ..................... , „r,
Mtp then, . ,1mn.» |„ rid .f tht lr pr. I Hpnth-rw.n Bm... Wh»l, 
aeat attack of «"old feet, and give the Y.
M. C. A. an oppurtnnlty to play trail with

WESTMINSTER S REPLY.
The Westminster Lacrraae #'luh met on 

Wednea-laj night and declined to a»Vej.t 
the challenge of the Van<*w»ivcr V. M. C. 
A. jrvm. on the ground* that they cannot 
negotiate with the Vancouver player* until 
they publish In the pres* the true reawon 
why the match advertised for Julv 27tb 
waa not played. In other word», they 
Halm that they have t*e<« nd.repreaented 
and must have a retraction before playing.---0-- -

baseball.
TO MORROW’S GAME.

Everything la in readiness for to-mor
row* game between Chehathi and the W- 
tarla*. The visitor» will arrive on thf 
Hound boat thl. afternoon, having left 
h*.me for Victoria yesterday evening Th- 
Cbeha:i* I mya are certainly thomugh 
iqM-rtx,n»ti. for they ,are nuUtlag an ex 
Irewidy hitig journey to play here: leaving 
bom.- on Thursday, arriving hero on Fr!

a. playing here ...» Saturday, leaving on 
«lay. and arriving home again early on 

Manilay morn it g. which means practically 
8 fonr ami our half day*’ trip to play one 
8» tnr qf U1L

Their tram has been recommended to the 
local cltfh as n strictly first-via** nmatetir 
orgnnfràtfcu. and local îûMkfttïffi cnfliutif-

"TcrncrJar û/Tu u""1, r"1"1 *TrT7i‘> '«fv 2PP WlUie 'TuuufOun niaatenr

.. -. . ------morning. He
aald hi* bowel* were In a terrible fix. that 
the^ had been running off we long that It 
wa* almost bloody flux. I a*kcd him If he 
bad tried ChamlM rlaln’a Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and be nald. ‘No.* I 
went home and brought him my bottle and 
gave him one- do*e; told him to take an-1 
other done In fifteen or twenty minutes If 
he did not find retfH. but be took no more, 
and waa entirely cured.” For sale 

lr Agent*.
by

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, I». C.. August. 4801. 
..tf-*** by the Tidal Surrey Branch of 

Department d( Marine and Flaherieu.

^ Water
5 T m. Ht. T'm Ht T m. Ht. T'm. Ht

I k. m. ft. h. m. ft.

.............— 7 7110 54 2.3 23 3» ftio
5S5-8 Î2!3 7>,11 37 3-1 ,..............«35 8.3 18 38 8.1 0 40 4.3 12 21 4.0 

?? 5 ? 1» 14 8.3 I 4» 3.6 13 08 4.9

nine *>f «o nthern Washington, and will no
doubt give the local tram lot* of b.ird
mark U defeat them. -■-**- ----- 1—

The home tram have put In another hard

. b. ra. ft. h. m. ft. , .... ... u.1 Jb*« 1 S'1 17 10 I-3 f 31 1.3 21 49 6.1i • 2^* H ÏÏ 18 7 3110 13 tr 22 42 5.8J Jj ' 25® I * !? 39 7.7(10 54 2.3 23 39 5.0
5 M.. ■

l W.Z.1Ï Ô9 6.0 in 53 8 4| 2 58 ’i.9 1*53 5 8 !
9 2>- Vi li 5? 85 3S P " « «5£••••.!* 24 7.1 21 28 8 8 4 52 1.6 15 50 8.9

iV "L-*15«9 7 2 22 1H 8.6 5 42 1.2 17 12 T O
* m" Î«T-Î 23 1:1 K4 $27 1.0 |M 18 8.9

lr. 7.2 ................7 JO l.l IV 15 q 6
13 TM . O 12 8.2 18 16 7.1 7 52 1.4 20 10 «2
14 W... 1 14 7.» 16 14 7.1| M 38 1.7 21 01 5.6

2? 7»« 6 6 114 7.6 1 08 3.9 12 S 5 3
S Sr................... 18 44 7.6 2 08 3.7 .
£ Th.,..............«,<9 15 7.51 368 3.4 "

................ 19 4V 7.5 4nA 3.1 .. .. *........ »» z « 4 89 2.8 .....
its is 41$ I!

1 20 7 7 IsÏÏ 7a? * 8 *** t»

• h « » T-4( i S 2 2 2f2? ti
3 33 7.5 16 04 : 9 46 2.3 22 16 3.7

rXDEB THE AUSPICES O?

The Royal Agpicultopal and* ' ‘ Society of B. C.
WILL BE HELD AT

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
October 1, *, 3 and 4, 1901.

«80,000 In prize* and attraction*. Open te the world.
It I. M|wrt«d Thfir Kojel Illtlim-xx thv Duke end Dat hoxx of Cornwell end 

York will riait the Inhibition: tin* GormioMienerni of v'atmdn and f.ini.teaa 
of Minto; Ilia Honor the MtuL-tiovernor of British Columbia and Lady July de 
leotbinien» Right Honora hie Sir Wilfrid Laurier. P. C.. <}. C*. M li Firul 
Mlnint. r of Cani'H and Lady Laurier; Rear Avilirai' Ri -kfo.^l, CoinroniideHu- 
Chmf of North Paeilk. and Mr*. Bickford. Hon. Jna. Ihi.iMvuir, Ptvn.kr, and 
Member* of hia Cabinet.

LACROSSE MATCH for the Championship of the World
Westmleeter Champions vs. eastern Champions.

»«yal Marim-Band of July, consisting of RO artiat*. will give a Grand 
l erfonnam^ in the fSTi.<ra Houiu- on Thumday Evening, O tober Srd. YWOl.
1 hey have mIho k.udly cowieiited to contribué selection* during tlw afternoon 
et th. KxliiMtiun 0round.

NOVEL FEATURE» EACH DAY.
BALLOON ASCENSIONS CHILDREN S SPORTS
MILITARY EVENTS HORSE RACES
BASEBALL MATCHES CANOE BACES

GRAND CONCERTS BY THE NEW WESTMINSTER CITY BAND.
(XJ ARTISTS!

5X,*Lt5iyFt, H*1 «“Jvr Senu. T. A Treittt «. D. tlr$nw
îxT' ^ ^ MfMb'TX, A. lleliiie, U. K. Aml.rx.Hi. Aid. lirftwn. Aid. Wo

Aid. Adam*. ^ ____ _ -________  . _____ •

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
San Francisco.

VKTOHIA, 8 P.M 
a«Am«Mp« City ef Pnnti'a 

Walla ami VmatlUa. 
U. B. M. malle.

JulyJ, a. 13. l.\ 23, 28. Ang. 2. T. 12. 17.
‘ fc-'tearner leaves every fefth

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LRAVB SEATTLK » P.M.

City of Tet^ka. July 5, 19. Aug. 3. 18. 
Queen. July V. 24. Aug. K. 28*
çomigr^ntyrJW m, a*#, u u. axJ
Al Kl. July 14. 29. Ane. It. 28. 1
Ktearner Iravra every fifth day therra^ter.

for porta In South-Eastern Alaska at 6 a. | 
m.. July 10. 25, Aug. 9. 24. Steamer leaves 
Victoria every fifteenth day thereafter.

For further information obtain Company's; 
fabler.- - The- Company" reserves 'tMr right tA' 
change • learner*, sailing date* and hoars of 
setting, wt.thnet prevton* nnrtra.
JL l\ ttlTHKT * <U»., Agent*. «1 Wharf 

6t., v let caria, lk <’.
TK.KKT 44FFB’K.-61M Flrat Are.. Brattle.

“ TALBDT Ownml. AgeoL

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

ITmta. wm n» brtwms VI,-tort.
| 8M»f to follow.:

DAILY 9
I Ltor. Vlrtort* ,|.............7M0E.m , «X» p m.
I Ltoto Udeej nt................. S:U 4jo; RU pm.

SATURDAY!
I L*v. Vlrtort. at............ 7:00 .m . J im p.m.
I Utort kidney at.................8:16 a.m., 5 15 pm

SUNDAY!
ltor. Vlrtnrta at........... 8:00 a.m. 2XM pm.
I •*»<• 8ldo»y at..............10.15 a-m, 6:16 pm

Steamer Iroquois
cUae.jdtk.AAwflrttoUA. kill... JUU.

war. m aad aftar May 20th. 1801, will aall 
(weatbM ponalttlag) aa follow.:

Monday.,-loan Wdxry tor Naaalmo at 
8 a. m.. cailla* at Kalfcrt. v**tn. May ne, 
Ymwood aad Oabiioto.

Tutodajm—Lwve Xxnalmo for Old ary 
T a. m, calllaa at Oahrtola. Kaprr, Çhe- 
malatia. Voxurlaa,' Maple Hay, Bulzoyae. 
Genoa. Oowtckaa aad Mill Bay.

Wrdaradaye—Lrevr Bldary at 6 a. m. 
toidas at Pulfhrd. Beater PnlnL (laaeea, 
■BaMawa,. May»., In 1

hr-.
Advertise Dossland

■Va--------«-=

-—Miner

Leave Sidney for Naaaltt

All THE MININ6 NEWS.

Brigbtl Newsy? WMe-1-Waàel

I UkrmatD.A Kupcr and Cabriola.
rt.—Iwara Xanxlom for Hdney at 
ralHa» at Cabriola. Fera wood, 

I Cange, Maya, and Fulford.
batnrdaya.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m, rail

ing at Salurna. l'ender. Mayne. UalUoo, 
[ Uaagvw, Beaver I Vint and Felford.

Clone connerttoa made at Sidney with
| UïïlîF Ü5Ü'”Lvd 'Ï3ÏÏJ-wed 

T. W. PATRBSOM.

!£«*«

BAILORS' 8PORTS 
BOAT RACES

Anyone tn.uhled «1th bt.llx, |dmpl,a. , 
enohex. teetering norex, or any’ rhrool,- or1 
mnllgttuil akin dbwane. ahouM tie. II.mV. k 1 
Blood Biller. . itemalfy and Inkr Inlernnl-1 
1y. It will rare where other, full.

F«r Prim- Liato. Entry Kormx nod fell p.rtieel.r. apply to

T. J. TRAIT. 
Prraltfrnt

XV. 1L KEAHV.
___ _ . Manager nod Serre lory.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

If you want to keep pouted on the de
velopment of the Interior of Brttl*h Colmr- , 
bla you can't afford to he without th* 
ROKKLANh MINER. Bend la your at 
ecrtptSvu at once.
Dally by mall, per month ....................... •
“ i*r ........................................*.»war
Rossland Miner P. &

Bosaiefd, B. 0

FOR

Hawaii, Samt_,
New Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. SONOMA, to sell Thursday, Ang. 22, 

•t 10 a. dl
5.8. MARIPOSA, to Mil Saturday, Aug.

31. at 2 p. m.
as. AUSTRALIA, to gall for Tahiti, 

Sept. 11. at to a. in.
J. D. BPftBUKBLS A BROS. OU.,

_ Agents. 643 Market afreet. 
fFMjrht office. 327 Market atreet. Sue

BO YEARS’ 
t EXPERIENCE

Patents
Copy moi it. Sc.

I Spokane Falls 4 Northern H'y Co. 
NoI||d 4 Ft. Shepphrd H'y Co. 

Bed loanUio H’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 
rat, west and aonth to Ruewland, Neleoo 

I and Intermediate points; connec'ttng at Spo- 
k»ne with the Great Northern. Northern 
Paelflr and O. R. A N. Co.

at Rowland with the Canadian 
I Ry. for Bounda^r Creek pointa.

y ht Meyer» Falls with i 
» ou traîna J>etu4e* I

A handsomely HI
■hm* _____ ___
-------------- xontha.IL Sold hyod r* wait raiera.

erreuTive mat iwh, laoi.
I XiSï*- Dey Train. Antre.I a.m............ Spokane ....... Tl35 p.m.
i 13:6<> P-m-............. B n ratant..............4:10 p.m.

9:15 a.m................  Neleoo ...............7:15 p.m,
_ H. A. JAOK8ÛM,

Canadian

Pacific

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED”

Service for 1901 Commencli} 
June lOth, 1901 - ^ 

Four Days #
Across the Continent

, T.b,• fhatrat and Iwxl ranlppe*
train mwalng th. <vatln.nl. If »,.n ïre

ihrald taow. *>Jkcmo'«4 r«

The time ta arranged to pans the greatest ^ Une daring daylight.
1 amphlet* furnlilieil free mi application» 

to any 0. P. R. Agent or to
E. 3. COYLE. R.

Amt. Gen. Paw. Agent, 
Vaooourer. P. C.

W. GRRPR, 
Agent. 
VIctorHro *x

he

m
Tataa Skraetb,
WT8W1, U.

CHEAPRATES
Tickets on 

rack mouth.

*86.05
•ale let and 3rd Tneaday ef

T'A Ad*. »th end brpl. Mr» will be limited to slgty days.
"Ticketa will be limited 89 day* from 

Chicago west, raet of Chicago 30 day».
For further information apply to 
- D. CHARLTON, A. O. P A 

Portland. Ore.
C. L. LANG, General Agent,

Victoria. B. a

threat Northern
n r.nrarnw... law. VMinrin B. C,

Paraengera ran leave and arrive dallr ha at earners Utopia, Rosalie and North PucftsZ 
connection at Seattle with overland iyra JÀPAN AMERICAN LINK. ^

Fortnldhtly Sailing*.“«■««EM» ■ MAIIUJ- d»'*irar. Vlrtort. 

Asiatic porta. i~"' 911
a WCBTSLE General Agent.

1i
fast Mall

THE N08ir-WESTER\ LINE
Ki'iîîTVTLrS? SSüfflr
JJJlitor»lca. making al|kt trains

Minneapolis,

Chicago,

/

‘The Milwaukee"
A fnmlllar nime for Ike Chlrngo. Miv 

wanker A 8t. I‘.ul Railway, known all 
orra the Union aa th. Great Railway ran- 
alng the "Pioneer Limited" train, eeei 
day and night between 81. Pnnl nnd Oh Ira. 
8». »nd Omaha nnd Cblragi,. "The only 
perfect traîne In the world." Undeiwtands 
Oonneriione are made with All Trannenm 
t Inratal Unea. axanring to pa «rangera the 
heat rare Ice known. Luinriona ceeehem 
electric lights, .team heat, of a eerily 
equalled by no other line.

Bee thet yrnir ticket rende ela "The MD- 
waakea" when going to any point In the 

8 'Wglgg « 8—L "XII Ticket

*r°r "'em pamphlet., ar other Uformw

CARRY,
Trie. Pa*. Agt.

■tottla. Wag
a I. BDDT, -------

, General A feet, 
Portland, Ora.

145

5470
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, | Provincial liows |
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MANAIMO.
George Fielding, «geil 10. the eoe of 

Fred. Fielding, mu* drowned while 1»mtil
ing last evening in Xanaitut» river. Hi* 
young brotlnr was Iwithing with bun. 
but ww unable to help.

Joseph Callaem, in Italian miner, was 
neiiteiieed to two months**itnprisoiunent 

•St hard labor in the Nelwn jail yesterday 
for hi* part in the outrage tommitted on 
a non-union employee of the Northport 
amelter. while the latter waa on a visit 
to the city on Saturday last. Judge 
Bouhbae coaamented on the affair in 
euttlug terms, and feffipofftd the full pen
alty provided by the statute.

HKW WKITMIMiW*.
St. Paul's Reformed Episcopal ehurch 

was the *cene on Monday night of a 
farewellfwa ial to lier. 1". and Mrs, Hey- 
noM*. The basement of the chim b waa 
prettily arranged with small table* and 
neatly decorated with cut flower*. An 
address and purse of gold were pre

sse n tod and feelingly acknowledged.
# At the Methodist church, Maple 

Bulge, on August Tth. at noon, a pretty 
wedding took place, the contracting mr- 
ties being Mr. J. A. Lorhbaum, of Ru- 
man, Washington, ami Mias M. J. Mc- 
Vannell. a popular young lady of Maple 
Kidge.

GOLOSH.
The resignation of Rev. V. M. Purdy 

has been sent in to the convenor of the 
home mission committee, which refused 
to accept it, atul urged Mr. 1 uni}' to re
main. Mr. Purdy, however, having 
fully decided on this step, has placed 
the matter before the Presbytery, which 
will deal with it at a meeting early in 
September. .

At the annual general meeting of the 
<îold.n ll.»|.il*l StH-ivly. the remtM 
the finitnci«r twsitiim wa« read by Mr. 
ltnlibân», a» alav the um-.Ii.u1 .U|M?rin- 
tendent'» m|».rt. The elevUon of two 
dirvetor» for the enaulns year w»» then 
proceeded with. Mw»n". Itutherford 
and Rol.bins were elected.

TltmVBg-
Itiondine Leferre. a Kn-nrh woman. 

32 years of age, died at Si. Paul * hos- 
r pital on Wednesday afternoon. l>e- 

ceased was a native of France.
Ret. W. W. Baer spoke at the r.p- 

worth Lcuw convention on Wednesday* 
night on the influence of international 
.■on vont inns. ReV. KUiott 8. RoWe, of
Victoria. als<i delivered a very interest 
ing flddrcw on **fhc Perfect Produel. 
At the session yesterdsy was a large 
attendance, and much business Tko* 
transacted. The chair was occupied b% 
H. McTaggart, the Ib v. A. V. Vrews, 
central *e<rvtâr>- of the hpworth 
Leagues and Sunday schools was intro
duced .nut in the evening delivered a 
splendid address, review ing the work of 
the order. A very interesting address 
was also delivered by pr Whittington 
on the discipline of the Methodist

Sixth Regiment, Puke of Connaught a 
Own. go into camp at Brockton Point 
next Friday. The baud will be encamn- 
ed with the regiment, and give nightly 
band concert*. , l L ,.

It is now proposed that the new city 
hospital Ik- located in Fairview. Strong 
oliitf tutu is raised- to this site, how - 
everT owing to W^KTSTOve thr ambir 
la live would have to travel.

A very Important mining «un* has been 
[ heard tiefore Mr. -Ju*tice Martm, who 
1 has reserved his decision. The Star Min

ing & Milling Company is applying for 
• in in-i ion to restrain the Ski

SALMON Q VOTATION 8.

Large American Combine 'of Cannera 
Announce Prices for Pvuiestic Tr ade.

The Pacific Packing * Navigation 
Company, the largest corporatiou of sal
mon cannera mi the coaat, ha* opened 
offices in 8»ettle. The comiwny quote* 
price* for domestic trade aa-follows:

.. .96
M.-dlum red . . ....... . . .85 •

.. .TU
Hodtaye—

.$1.10
.. 1.25
. . .85

Spring-
Tails............................ . 1.25

. 1.40»
.VJU,

• 'ohoes—
Tall?. ............... ....... ..
Kbits................................ !.««
He If .............

Humpback 
Tulle .............

risk

\ H'ining If eus
The Grpnhy Mines.

The Granby mines are vont liming to 
break farmer record* In ore shipments. 
Heretofore the regular dally shipments to 
the Grand Forks smelter have been on aa 
iiwrage, «et tons, but owing to the enlarge
ment of the reduction works a reserve of 
ore l* wanted, so late last week or lerw 
were given to send down three ore train» 
per day. instead of two as formerly. This 
meant that îi6 un- cars, each holding on »n 
average 30 tons of cbaleopyritc, were to be 
sent down every 34 benva, or I.«Ht ion» 
dally. _ .

With the present hoisting facilities of the 
proportion. It 1* not an easy thing to keep 
up an output of this magnitude steadily, 
but for eeverai d.iya it waa done without
iron Ml that the on- shipment* f«-r thhl
week from the Old Ironsides, Knob Hill j 
and Victoria show a decided Increase over ! 
those of uuy previous week. ‘Vnder the * 
existing cln-mustances It wilt be Mreomry | 
to drop down to the old two train dally 
rale occasionally. But If the «metier ore 
bln* will hold The output, three trains of 
ore dally will comedown as often as p«e- 
•II de.

TA«f year ' these Granbr Co. mine* eh Ip-

!e
THE

B. Eddy Co.,
HULL. CANADA.

Ler|**t Manufacturer of Payer and

Paper Bags, Matches, Wooden Tubs, Pails 
and Wash Boards, Undurated Fibre Ware.

JAMES MITCHELL, vlct»rl1’
• AGENT FOR c.

natural method of treating them, U will 
bo necessary to hare at hand a large 
amount of Iron and calcareous ore*, as the 
product of Popper and Kennedy mountains 
rnrrlM a high per ceutage of silica, very-, 
lug from 46 to «ft per rent. It may aim 
be absolutely necessary that thcee fluxes 
carry some value either In gold, silver or 
ropier, I» order to pay f*-r their mining, 
transportation and smelting.

“Taking It altogether, the 81m Ilka meon 
district la B most promising one, with Ite 
varieties of ores. Ita coal measures. Its Im
mense stretches of grasltig and timber 
land», ami Its water power*. What la 
needed mostly Is railway transfiortatlon.

PASSENGERS.

LOW» MII.NKR.

The Governor blmavlf was owl In color; 
his thin, scholarly face looked like the 
finest Ivory browned with age; hi* heir waa 
of a silvery color; bis eyes had a glint of 
atari: his clothing was sad. s without a 
touch of warmth, hi* very meaner wa* 
cool, courtly and polite. . . . When be 
smiled the change was extraordinary It 
transformed the whole face, and made It 
sweet and gentle. But directly 1 sew that 
smile. 1 realised the difficulty I should 
have In. painting Sir Alfred Milner. . . . 
HI* expression varied with every minute; 
now h wa* sad. u<*w Severe, «..metlews 
with a strange nu-tsin-holy, bet creating 
every time a totally different picture.

. . Wlitot a rvfnetl, * thdarly t-4;iug
tote It la, so gentle, m- kindly, with largePec steamer Charmer from Vancouver-

M 1i J..l.naun. Tl j Kvr, I'»,,l liaivttn, 1'. . _ ,
r>m J- ,'lwrk. Ml». M Uu,h v. Hr, K ! "O* K
K Howr, Hr I* McKw.n, (1 ,V Holihlp. Mr» ; •*>v(*«(» « .Indnil,
Jordan. It J McKtson, Mrs II R L-r l. I» I* |
Jordan. J \ Cmmlngham. Mrs Cnn**lbg-
ham. V. "McRae. Misa Carter. Mrs Arnmn. 
Mr lieuiarc*. Miss Msnelen, G I, Langley.
J I> M'Knv. J Endrbk. Miss lletMchnan. 
Mrs liHstcruvia. Sid Oppenheimer W God
frey. K Itemsre*. Mrs Potts, Mrs Andvr- 
snn. P P Gray, R Stewart. P L SlcW'trt,
K Halt, Ladv (Hit, MUs Galt, Ml*s,-« Mar 
tin. N V Barclay, P Harvey. K It Morgan. 
C«pt 8 1- .Or!Un. Misses Hwltavr. G It 
Bcavh*. Mrs lteavl*. Wallace Mount, Mr* 
Itlllnar, Geo 8 1‘lllmar. A 11 Fisher. 8 
Neeiand*. Miss Purler, 11 M Fullerton. 
Mins.» Evab*. G O Sandboru, Ml** Reid.

eei • toi .h ..r «..va i..»» .............. i*. ' ‘T,In, L-uurac lut unir O.M ni Uni------IT.r,lt ITU Mill» H IMtnr. Mll.’r.il Sirlll. ,

who h.is llveil 
I uo his life at hi* desk: there 1» al*n«-«t a 

British museum sir ei«>ut him. 11* l ; 
middle-aged, with hair just turning grev. 
very thin and wiry, he hws the !.** of a 
man w ho Is worn *1 Skk ***» —d hard
work.................... Ills manner 1* kind apd
gentle, very eomeet and tactful, but he 
docs not strike «m* as bring magnetic or 
sympathetic, and <me frets rcic-'tlmc* that 
he would never 1-e «s|«ebk of getting out 
of hi* own a tin*-sphere—the atmosphere of 
a e|ltdrct. —Fmm Mortimer Mcupes's 
“War Impression*.“

Ing uf cimrac Ior only part of the year, 
after the railway was completed In July.
Thus far l„ MUM, seven months, thews same I »'*• W
mine* have shipped close to 180.000 tons. ,l A Knberi.,.-n. X% hchaunke. 
or ar. average of is,441» tons per month fbr 
that tliih*. With the shipments for thl# 
week, these properties hare sent out about 
2»K»,(Wi0 ton» of ore since they In gan «hip
ping. a little over a year ago.- Grand Forks

Resource* of 8lmllkan:een.
After a six weeks* visit to the principal 

rumps of iHe Slmllksmeen district. Jas.
1». Hword, M. B.. of Russia ml, left fbr 
home list Sunday night, pleased with 
what he.had seen and with the aseurwuee 
that he would return again at an early 
date with a view to ac«inlrihg ctf^tin in- j 
tereets hr is now negotiating Imr. ipys the ,
Slmiikan cen Star.- Mr. 8word represents 
a syndicate of wealthy Montreal eaplta'lsts 
who ore desirous of Investing In partially 
<level->p««l prfispccts. end with tlmt end In

Hvdney, Smith. Mrw Me Brown. Mr* AUl-«-n.
Mrs Rlnnalrd, i 

A P Bd-r. { 
Hot. lut-IK I) Il Mi-Arthur, i" Kln l. inrh. ; 
R 11 Burns, Mrs Burns, Mies Oates. A 
Chappell.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Bound- j 
J P M|*ejrde**»n. M Burns, C J Steeple. Mrs : 
Wilson. Mrs t'ampbrti. Miss R-fh-rts. A H ! 
Riley. Thus Hudwntt. H XV Katenmn. Miss 
Blackw«*h1. Ml*» Busette Bl*c-kwnod. !
Henry Brown, Mian Francis. Mrs Cap! ' 
Roberts, M Bacua, Mrs Bu eus, C T R<ibin- 
eon. Miss l<ong. Miss 11 I^Hig, Mis* Ken- l 
nedy. Mine Wolf. Mia* (’arpenter. B Fua- ; 
ter. Ml** Earl. Mian I,els<-hner. R 'ft Ban- f 
derwoe. Mr* Xethoceote, Mhes Green.

«HllltiXERS.

duuvti'-n to restrain the Blocan view he Is taking time In looking the llrikl 
Star Mining Comp*ny from tresl>aKSin«r over carefully, 
nml taking ore off the H«W rra« tiou j Jt Ull<h| N. *tate< ,kat fr<r ,s th^ 
ami «aMHi I-»»- . K ,(n.T ^ MnTT% M,-
claim the ore xhm » defendant* pay ! whlHl ,,m«* he ba* made- n m.«*t exl-.instlve 
«f»flS!^h**sîoeotUie<irr Uni» taki-n. nufiMitm. .ml h„ tnken hnm1i«l. ,,f 
Thi-ï have farther a.ki-ci f»r an interim m.n>H«. frma rlalnie «Niltere-l III. leneih 
i«i..Tw.t;.m ami iw-rmissivn t<« mcasun- nod breadth of the Tnlaacen and Blmllkn-

nseen dlstrtctaL Ask-«l lila opil'h-n regird- 
lug the" showing and camps seen. Mr. ! 
Rword gave out the following:

“Heilley ramp was the first Inspecte.!; 
on account of the prosiectora doing their 
s sais*, ment. It, wn* quite Hvely. The for- 

" "amp appsara tn I
bedded argillite* and limestone», tilted at 
considerable angle and cut with many 
dykes and eruptive flows. This formation, 
rests on a bane of eruptive granu 
Is exp.w«-d in places mar the north bank" of 
the Blmllkameeq river. Howe of the ln»n 

or mtwptriwT^'rfb^ ' 
nomcfi.aHy''rlch. While the gold app.ir* to

Per steamer IVsmile from the Round—
I> Hpeneer. Mr* Btehflssd. F C Davhlge. , 
Ylck Lung. Hy Young. Weller Bru*. U ; 
Lettlre. T N lltbben. X McNeil. X L Itns- | 
sell, II H Co. Il c Elec Ry Vo. J R Phillips. | 
J (’«Hliert. W 8 Fraser, Geo B Munro. R W 

ill. r B UeffgPf A Ck ---------:—t

Some Reasons
Why Yoo Should Irai* on Swing

EÜREEA HIRIESS OIL
led br anv other, 
hard leather soft, 

prepared, 
rpa out water.

X heavy bodied <*L

$ educes cost of you- ha roe sa. 
lever burns tbc leather ; its 
Efficiencv is increased.

cure* best service.
Ititcbes kept from breaking.

S!>,
L<

in all

THE CAPTURE OF À (JUIN XÎ.DO. f. i MI $ (I.
injunvli.ni and l«'rml»»»m «a 
up the unwuht of ore mined by the de

The congregation oi the Central Con* 
arenational church Î» endeavoring to *•- 
cure alcu»e from the Trade»
Council of the Uuroer »tm*t Methodmt 
..I...-.I. ip « l.i. li lo hold »ervlci »._ I he 
church iSu lc vacated br the 
str»»*t |ie.iple ul-oiit the latter part of 
IKaemler? ». ha- that date they eapect 
their new ehn* at the corner of Bur- 
rard and Oorgm »lreels, o In;;«* 
Dieted. A committee from the l entrai 
church in*l»*cted the interior of the 
I hUlWJT ' »|_v.»'' .-dilue ',n NIoratHy. 
is imdcraPiHKÎ"HÏTdErw;*!1- IlN'l " ' .
to the Tra.it s and Labor people, will be 
considemi shortly. . ,

Thb provincial reformatory in tin* 
city i* Sow about to ^constructed.* 
fact the initial work is being proceeded 
with The site of the reformatonr is 
tart hark ttf tbw wars! 
li*h Bav toward I'oint dray* about 
feet from tile beach and aUiut tO 8***^ 
tide k-yriL Ffttymro jures of tond 
Wn wt BMii ti*i-rv f.iir the

Former l^«ler e# Filipinos Telle of How 
He Was Taken Prisoner.

WHOLESALE Hill ASS
j . rwviswt sisoums

nd S. «• TATW HT . TIOTOBI*.'Aft.-r talktoff «Ith.Tal Placido
go. la f« r fifteen or twenty mlwntea, I gave1---.......- ■■ 1 -- » » »'■
orders that the newly arrived men be al- __ . eruve t >d * . e
lowed to fall out end go to rc»t 1» the KATEWTS r "eedVewyelfibts 
quarters whlt-h had been prepared f -r j ■ crecaryd is all c uauiee
t hemT*”t '«iTt d 1 n WgevirTWfroêmSif eTTlP» TPfiWff of ^'arbfWiy "—at
the house and returned to tb.- place whi r , and n*p«.rts given. Cali or write for 1s- 
hl# men were drawn up waiting for him. ! ,vreetloe-
A* he came up lo tlwra. 8eg- vU thoDlri j Rowland Hrltlaln
In a l(K.d voice an»order which we did n,»t MeebankiU Engineer end Patent Attorney, 
bear distinctly and i)U Jint understand. Bank of B.N.A. “ ~*

■ftogw tf "WS f '••■fly"

of the c*tflb year; five•m
tract hn* In-en let for two and three- 
Guarter mile* of road, designed to fm- 
ne<-t with a short section to built^by 
the city and the C. P. «««1^ » 
<-ontinnou* thoroughfare to and from 
the city. ________________ _

HAND CONCLUT.

Entertainment at tin- I>alla* Last Even- 
Ing—Programme for To-Night—Cue- 

mt at Oak Bay To-Morr«»w.

’ The concert given hy the Fifth Regi
ment band last night at the Dallas hotel 
was well attended and the entertainment
thoroughly enjoyed by those present. The 
programme included selection* <W a va
ried character, all of which were much 
appreciated.

Thin evening the hand will again give 
a concert nt Beacon hill, the programme 
Tor which is of exception*! merit.

To-morrow evening the same band will 
grive a concert at Oak hay.

The programme for this evening i* aa 
' Tollows:

PART I.
March—^“Angola-- ............................ . Boos
Overture t<> “Orpheus Kurydh-w".Offenbach 
<*har. Piece—‘'Hungarian Fantasia” ...

................................................  Brahms
. Selection fr. “The High» aymar.”

........ ............................ T.. Do Korea
PART U.

_ Waltse* “VlsioLs of Beawtlfol Women"
........................................................  Fahbech

Grand Fantasia on “Irish Melodies”..
..........................  Godfrey

(Introducing a mmd*r of the choic
est gen « of snog frvir the Emerald 
Isle,. i-.»nrludlng with favorite “Harp 
Thai Onco. Thnmgh Tara's Ilal'.< ">

lalermewxo “8*l«>me“ ...................... I.oralne
«'ate Walk “KB Green** , . . . Kbfnfsky

— . .. ..... ...

tie always' aceompariled hy mlsplckd. tho 
fact of the ex 1st en c« of mlsplrkel Is no 
Criterion us to the value of th«- ore. For a 
radln« <>f three or four mile* from the cen
ijL-, uf this n7Mf.tfi Hhtit. flrr. wtmy.evuMiBM^s l111* lu miiui. Lm^Us*. »^UakWw

eoldlers of my guard,, taking them coni- 
plctcly by surprise.

When the firing tw-gau. rut «nspe.il n g 
any plan against myself, ! thought It was I 
a sainte with blank cartridges, ai.d having j

ANDREW SHERET,

IWfisn tit-i
of this cherarier of ore. The principal do- cried out several tim«e, ‘O.iae bring. M
vvi.qK-d property Is the Xl« kcl Plate mine, But seeing that the firing t-ooiium.-d. aoA CWTéLrii^^•«* 
wMf.lt te empk-yHtf s Jnrre nf sogi* 30 «m> thaï The bullets from the rifles of (pe 
luid luis mrr A1 juy„_.is., ■ tflflllfim JSPlF «W—sSmto»—atoitoi..................................................-..r

Can, ttssm end 
Hot Water Flt«e<

the older c-ampa In the Ki'otyiuy* nnd the 
Boundary; It will. In my opinion, be of a 
fur higher gride.

“On Relrdon monntalo there are several 
large showings of low grid* sulphide of 
Iron and copper. This Is also true of Pear
son's romp, where the sulphide has associ
ated with It more or less arsenical Iron. 
Both camps have been prospected to some 
extent, but there I* not sufficient work 
done to obtain any Intelligent Idea of the 
character of the ore at depth.

“t'oralug down 88 mile 1 crossed the 
SI milks u-eeti river al the m.itth of Hllrllag 
« reek, spending three days I x-klng over 
daims there. One of the best groups Is 
that owned by/Mr. Pollock. It has a g(sxl 
showing of arsenical Iron cart j lug gold

‘•Arriving nt Princeton,' I next visited 
the claim* «-n Copper and Kennedy moun- 
tetos. On Copper mount ni a- which by the 
way bn* the largest «mount of work done 
In the .aggregate of nny camp In the Rlmll- 
knim-i-n—the ore deposit* are all yery simi
lar. bring an imiptlve rock highly miner
alised with copper pyrites, and. In place*, 
born It#-. There I* no question but that they 
art- by far the largest showing* of copper 
ofe In southern British Columbia. Hcveral 
of the surface vxpo*nrcs measure upwards 
of 8u feet In width. Ip such large showings 
It la difficult to form a correct idea of the 
average value of the ore. The ore. how 
ever. I* low grade, but exlnt* In such large 
quantities that, providing the |<re«ent price 
of copper Is maintained and transporta
tion Is afforded to this ramp. It will cer
tainly par to mat. While It Is common 
to assoebite Copper mountain with the 
Rnnsct mine, 1 consider there are many 
other properties Just a* eqcul In .sho ving* 
and value as this much talked of claim.

“On Kennedy mountain there are also 
tn.yny r-markable
"pracflmlly
-Twtrtinw
but that It Is geologically the «nine enmp 

r>«*h t let worn* gi'aw it the vitals of as C.qqver mountain, 
yor.r children. Give them 1>r. !x>w's l>t<in*-‘ “ft mlgtit be pointed oat-that 4f the 
ant Wiem ttyrwp wnd thwyTI àooù "Ve TKJ ûf. oro» of these two mountains are to be 
these parasites. Price 25c. I smelted, and this appears to be tbe most

l'ïui» ii'iiiiwi Hill SH
newcomers were enemies. I hurried 
the window and ran Into another room tu 
tbe hope of finding some means of escape, 
by saw at oar* that the horse was al 
ready surrounded. The» I seised a Re
volver, Intending to defend myself, but 
l>r. Barcelona threw both arms rround 
me. crying out, “Don't sacrifice yourself. 
The country neede your life." Thus 1 was 
prevented from enrrylng out my latent bin. 
Colonel X'llla ran from the house In an at
tempt to break through the .lines of the 
rneiuy and rally our men. but he was shot 
three tiroes and finally taken prisoner.

When the firing commenced. Tal Placido 
threw himself down on the floor tn avoid 
the bullets, but now he got up nod told ue 
that we were prisoner* of tbe Americans, 
who, he said, were on the other aide of the 
river with four hundred American soldiers, 
and would soon be here. Just at this time 
actsrral of ThI Placido'* soldiers came Into 
the house shouting “Hurrah for tho Maca- 
bebes!” nnd surrounded Bumdona and mv- 
self. A little later five Americans, all arm
ed with carbines, came Into the room 
Whan we were. They came up to ue, and 
one of them asked, “Which of you Is 
Agulnnkto?" As soon as I had been Identi
fied by the American* I was placed, with 
Dr. Barcelona and (bderel Villa, In one of 
the room* of the house, and gnnrds were 
posted at all the windows and door*, under 
command of one of the Americans. The 
other four Americans then began to search 
the house for whatever papers and docu 
ments might be there.

We were then informed that our captors 
were "General Fupston. Captains Newton 
and Haesurd. and Ueutenant* Hasxard and 
Mltcbrll.—Ktnll Agnluakto. in Everybody's 
Magasin*.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

f ON^TIPATIONsimilar chnrarior nnd ocenr- \J U 11 O 1 11 A 1 IvJll 
ifTrtttririiraFr,«**-^*«*^ ■ • ^ * *

Oared by using

GARFIELD TEA.
ALL DRUGGISTS. 86 OffiKTA

RKCONRTltUCTVi.N AXD 11F.PAI118.
NORTH ARM. Fit A 8 MU RIVER

MtlDtitoX, AT RBUMNIC, B. C.

Sealed tenders, props»ty lndorned. will be 
revetted b$" the undersigned up lo n<*m of 
Saturday, Aigus» the .list Instant, for the 
reconstruct loti of the Pile Bent AifnacKs 
to. ami tor the renewal of the floor «yatetn 
of the Throtigh Span* of. the North Ariu 
Fraser River Bridge» at Kburue. II. C.

Drawings. spw-Uloatlon*, and fornw of 
tender and twtfct may bo seen at the 
Isinds and Works Department. Victoria. IX. 
c.; at the offli-e of the Government Timber 
ln*i»et1or, Vancouver. B. C., and al the 
(iovernment Office at New Westminster. 
B. C . on and after Heturday. the 17th day 
of August.

Bach tender must be accompanied hy an 
accepted bank cheque or ivrtltleate of de-

Kw4t. made payable tto tbc undcr»lgne«l.
•r a sum equal to ten (,1th per vent, of the 

tender, a bleu will Ik» forfeited If tbe party 
temp ring destine to enter Into con tract 
when calfiM upon to do so, or If he fall to 
do the work contracted for. Cheque* of 
unsuccessful tenden-n* will be returned 
upon signing of contract.

The I»« parti •cm Is not bound to accept 
the lowent or any tender.

W. A GOltK,
I>epuly Coasmlasloeer of lainda A Work». 

I^nnfl* and Works DepartommiL
Victoria, B. C . l*h August. 1WI.

Trafalgar Institute,
(Affiliated to McGill Vnlrevsltyl.

IIMPMV STHKI.T "MUM HE VU
Per the hlshcr EdncMba el Veaeg Womce.
With Preparatory l»ep«rtment Jar Girls 

under IS years.
Preahleet............... Rev. Jas. Barclay. D.D.
Vict-1’resident ..............................................

...........  Ven. An-hdeacon F vans, D.C.U
Prlncliwi .............  ......... ....................... .

..Miss Grace Fairley, M.A., Edinburgh.

34th SRrrSvTltElt.
wtil.

held at the school on Haturdsy, 8th Hep- 
(ember, at tee o'clock.

Fur pruepertps *ud other toformatlon ap
ply to the PruM-Ipnl, or «o

A. F. ItTDDELL. S.-crrirrv. 
Merchants Bank of Canada Bldg,.

206 St. James St., MontrveL

ouvenir of the
Royal V isit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria
T4V (CDaily u 

Times
Are prepared to issue a ^ <0

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which wit! 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

3 OOOOOCOOOOCKXKKXKK) OOOOOOOO >

Naval Contracts.
Trailers wilt be received on behalf of the 

Lento Con ml** Wiser* <>f tiW Aihnlra'ty 
until !•• <•» of Thursday, tbe tweaty-aluih 
«ley of Avgest. 1XU, for supplying such 
quantities of Freeh Beef. Mutton, Vege 
tables. Breed. • Biscuit. Tee. Sugar. Hot. 
Halt. Preserved Beef and Motto*», an may 
be required for Naval pnrpoeea at Esqui
mau ; also fur Milk. Butter. Eggs and 
Fowl» tor the Naval Hospital, for a period 
of «me y oar. ouaimeoriug ou 1st October 
neat.The necessary farms and any further In 
formation can be obtained epee application 
at this office. c w CHOYSDILL* 
Assistant Victualling More Officer in

Yard, Ewpilmelt,
August, lUOt.

iuf'HMiW—a.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blackemlth,
Etc.

Bee*» It, .etwee» Pa»do»a
» A*D .‘OHNSO*.

WALTHAM WATCH OO.'iL ELGIN 
WATCH OU.-* UUKBBR WATCH CO.'*

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by ne until further notice at 
prices 10 per cent, lower then departmental 
et orne» either lu Montreal or Toronto, and 
will duplicate any Inxolce of theirs at 
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DE
PARTMENT srtll be conducted strictly oe 
Toronto prices. Tbe tost of material only 
need, and a full etaff of first-class workmen 
employed. All work guaranteed twelve

Sl'-ODDAl-D JEWELLERY STORE.
«8 Yates Street.

Cootlnutma Quotations. I*-e«Ung Markets.
Private Win». Quick Service.

T. H. 11LA8HFIELD, Manager.
J. MCHOLIaES, Treeanrer.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL

.Slrkthn UE

-THB-

A Revelation Is Dentistry.
For one mouth more the follosrlng free 

will remain-
Full upper or lo*«r seta 'vulcanite or 

celluloid), S10 per eet.
Gomblnalt.m gold and vulcanite plvtee 

like very tiest nadel, 440 each.
Partial plate, gold -'rora and bridge 

work at very reduced rates.
Teeth extracted and 6»'ed abeqlutcly with

out pain, and all work *111 be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the finest material 
end workmanship.

Remember the eddreee:

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIBBBN'S. GOVERNMENT ST., 

OPPOSITE BANK OT MONTREAL.

wSMmItoMamam

NOTICE.
■equlmaSTÎ1 nguvs are n-w-rveu uy w 

Nanslmo Railway^ Oompaaf

('«►tTvspaodent* : Downing. Hopklne A Co., 
Rest lie; Raymond. Pynrbon A Co.. Chica
go; Wifiiyni'ii a ok. New Tom. 

TKMBPHONB KG
21 BROAD STREET, V1CTOBIA, B. C.

Notice I» hereby gtreo that all the un
appropriated Crown land» situated within 
the boundaries of tbe following areas are 
hereby reserved from pre-emption, sale, or 
other disposition, excepting under the pro
visions of the mining laws of the Province, 
for two jrnrs from the date hereof, pursu
ant to the provleloca of sub-section (5) of 
section 41 of the "Lend Act.” a* amended 
by section 6 of the “Lard Act Amendment 
Act, 1901, " to enable the Caeslnr Power 
and Industrial Company, Limited, to select 
therefrom timber limite for wood pulp nnd 
paper unraufacturtng purposes, as provided 
by an agreement bearing date the 30th day 
of July. 1901, vis.;

Area* numbered from 1 to 40, Inclusive, 
upon a chart filed In the lands and Wnrka 
Office (numbered 4299-01), nnd thereon col
ored red, whid#" areas are attested on the 
east and west ahoree of Observatory Into», 
on both ahoree of Hastings and Alice Arma, 
on the east shore of Portland Canal and 
Port lead Inlet, on tonb aides of Ilntaey- 
raateen Inlet, on the Naaa Bay and River, 
and on Islande In eald waters; containing 
In the aggregate aboet 125 square mile».

W. 8. gore:
Deputy Cotrmlerioner of lands A Works.

Lande and Work* Department,
Victoria. B. C„ 90th July, 1901.

mil MIME Mints

90 JOHNSON STREET. „
F. BROOKS ............................... MANAGER.

Telephone: Office, 886; Residence, Uh

. ____ ______
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PECIALS

JONES, CRANE & CO,Saturday,

Ghehalis Sales Every Tuesday
Uuom Furniture bought outright for rush.

victoria Residential Sales a Specially
Will dll appointments In dty or country.

Tel.

MW ADVERTISEMENTS.Bay Park ^ bn/ (0 innnMiiirtqr
Apply Wm.A large number of VlrtoHana nirived on 

the n<M»n train tinlay from point* of Inter- 
eat 1 long the E. * N. Arntnig them were 
C«»t. Gregory end hla felber, Mr. .'eat lee 
Gregory, who have been on a trip to Sa 
r.aittiM. Mr. Goddard almi rotumed after 
►la nding a brief vacation.

17 Fort at reel.
«•artIt In-fore the lui|4tlnl d«*rve. *•• hla l 
«tenth was hept hldd* «nitre day* till ffce i 
decree was gmblDbiwl? ‘ Prince Tuan antlel- 1 
Ini fed li 1m tarolkhment, ut,d on reeelvlng rhe 
wntenre at Xlngwl.i. a town off the Mon- |

FOR SALE—A new row bout. 
Turpel’e Hblpyanl

Apply at

o I ET—Hept. let. a- S roomed house, hot 
and void water, at ' No. 3 Whittaker 
atreet. Apply to 128 Government street. Monsterperfectly writ already.

LORT-Hum of monel Mila- liberal reward.<wN at onee to Turktatan leal the aille# 
jtrfght stW demand hta dratfa.-Tbe flonflon AiMreaa A. EL F. O. Box K2.a. "iStaft" pan* 

Rout hern Ihtctdc C i.tnrr -rm isÿirin». i ring of kers, with
.......emmerdes diîV!

an* about. There are thou»*ml* rf men. 
part Of the rooMne of wlwae Ilf.» I* to «ootid

■We have on" our floor the larg er «t Fort «T'a butcher ahop. Government•teenier Rewillc from Renifle.
w*m

AT10N8.

,4v --Kv4-■ a ■ 4- - 4- ■ -k • *4^ *3k f'f1 f'l-'r-frt r-1 • t

,4:
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: ; When We Prepare 
ii Your Prescription
fit la Juat what your doctor 

Intended, It ahould be,

Para, Accurate, Reliable
▲ perfect weapon with which 
to tight dlmsa
LET US PREPARE YOURS.

John Cochrane, ehwlh,
N.W. Cor. Yatee * Douglae 8te.

Miowera from Australia and Honolulu 
will be. du«* to arrive on September 4 th.

\ The indwell liner Gletiogle nailed from 
» Yokohama for Victoria and Trtcdma ou 
' the 11th. The next Yenisei of . the name
> line due to nail will be th« Olympia,
► scheduled to leave on the 24th.
* The Frinoeea L*nii*v sailed for nocth-
> era British Volumbin porta last night.
* Among h«*r |m*eengen* were 8. À. Ilpen
* eer, 8. Arden Bingleburst. Min* Holme*.
► Mm. Murray and Min* Bird.
» The City of Hankowr, 1.400 ton*, has 
[ : been vhartenil to k>a«l a hinitH*r egrgo at 
» ! the Brunette mill*. She wa* at Hono-

w tv „ . 1 lulu on July ISth dineharging a cargo of
l; N.W. Ow. new * Deep» itt. ; - X,»cwa, «al.

Hteemer Saga, of Vancouver, ha* In-en 
! ! lilwdled for wage*, and indice is posted 

| «m her by the marshal that she 1* to be 
««old on Tuesday next, unie** the debt 
•gainst her i* paid in the meantime, 

j Steamer Chanivr did uot evimvet with 
the Eaatvrr train at Vancouver to-d«jr, 

! owing to th«* latter being 14 hour* late.
‘ The steamer left for Victoria at 1.25

I The m toanoer Guernsey ha* com j detc* I 
loading her lumber cargo <>n the Main
land for Vladivostok. Sh«* will carry 
nearly 4,000.t*l0 fe^t of B; C. lumb«*r.

TO■^r^^^* ai n f AIIYTDY 1 The ship GuMen Ghwy has about com* 
lnE. ULU vUUn 1KI i pleted loading lumber at the Hastings 

j mill an«l will nail in a day or two for 
Australia.

j The steamship Cfcmctnaugli nail**»I for
Mew Zealand Government DiuntUfied 8* M'rh*<'1 ,m T'"‘"l*v ni*bt wUh

j very heavy general cargo.

1 DISPUTE 0VÈR WILL OF
LATE LOUIS VIGELIUS

THE ICARUS SAILED 
FOR PANAMA TO-DAY!

CRUISER IS EN ROUTE

Judge Refuses to Grant Letters of Ad
ministration to tke Brothers of the 

Deceased-Probate Sought.

With Service From San Francisco 
-Canadian Connection.

After eerving out jher commission of 
three year» on this station, U. M. 8. 
Icarus, in command of <?apt. George F. 
8. Know ling, took her farewell departure 
from Enquûuaît shortly U*fore 8 o'clock 
this morning. As heretofore mentioned, 
the ship proeeeils direct to Panama, cull
ing only at 8«iu 18ego en route. Ou ar
rival south she retieve* the Phaeton in 
guar*ling British iuterewlâ during the 
present trouble among the southern 
states.

There being no ships in port other than 
the torpedo «l«**tmyem, the farewell given 
the crew of the Icarus wa* not marked 
by th*‘ usuAl ceremony, the only cere
mony connected with the «-rent lieing the 
manning of the rigging of the departing 
man-of-war and the cheering of the 
rrewa of the torpedo destroyers as the 
«▼wiser steamed out of port. -----

There is tittle difference In sise be
tween the Icarus and the Shearwater, 
the ahip which, according to r«-|*ort. !« 
to relieve her on this station. In point 
of tonnage the Shearwater is but 10 U»ns

{ Personal.’"

Hedliiivwl at the Dominion hotel I* the 
following party of phwattrv seeker* from 
Kdimiotoa and other points In Alberta 

Î A. 8. Elder, It. !tnl**rt.»«.n. Mr It an.l Mrs 
Alanson. ti. R. Schunk«\ Mrs. K. 1o>oby. 
kirs, R. < tumor. Edmonton ; II. t'arrc and 
H. I*. .Mlllls. of Wetasklwlii. Alberta : P. 
Klnnlhurg. of t'algery. and \V. Jfaevls, of 

"Red Ro«k. Aibrrln. This rooming a repCc- 
■nttihe -if it* Time* had « short chat 
With It. Uol*ertson. lie si.itcl that those 
In the city at pi«*sent did uot by any tm-ans , 

■ maki* op the whole party. A targe number ; 
j had been left in VgnnMiver. and wen* ex- j 

p«*cted to arrive here to-night. Mr. Rob 
«*rtanu was verv fav«»raW.v ImpreaeiMl wltli ; 
Victoria. He say* business ut Kdico.it hi 
I* very shirk. The s««eem l* late, and the 
farmer# at present an* toisy h» rv est 1113. 
After « he groin had been tv.iped, Mr. ttnb 

. ertaon expect* to aee buslneaa brace up. He 
•hrtfsdMrt fcratly there ha* tarn n large 

J lulux" of" art tier* f niiu the Status! All tin* 
country mPIdn TO mile*» of Edmonton ha«l 
h«*en taken up. #>n the arrive! of tb«* other 
contingent of -exi-urstonlsts. the |Ntrty will, 
as HHin .if puesiVIv. make a trip to the can-

thc larger, that of the I «am* Wing 970
*» former'* 980. The Shearwater ' T». J. Mockenale re<urne«l a «hort time
i* now at Sheerness. ! ago from Hayes Landing, Aliterai, md reg

1 iMen-d at the Ib.iulalon hotel. Mr. Mac
PRF3FRR <'ANAI»I.\N STKAMBB8. , keuale cnrrobortt.-a the report* ;«.« to the 

Victtifria may have direct .connection 
with New Zealand again before very 
long if the feeling of the government of 
that country can be taken a* a criterion 
of a change. The vessel* of the Vanadian- 
Aostndhm fleet formerly nun le- Auck
land a port of call but discontiniUHl the 
wrrit e becanse v»f the New Zealand gtrv- 
«■rnuM*ut failing to renew the *nlwidy for 
the steamed. After a lengthy article 
complaining of the 8an Francisco *<*r- 
vice, the New Zealand Time* says: “Bx 
lierience has shown that it was a mis
take to allow the Vanwnver aervici* to 
leave this country. It ia true the gov
ernment pot both the Canadian company 
and the Oceanic on the same term* as 
regard* subsidy and payownt for the car
riage of mails: but when the llannn- 
l*ayne act wa* paws I pra«*tically ex- 
ritiding the Vnion Steamship C«>mpany 
from participation in the Kan Francisco 
*ervice, an effort .eight to hare been 
made to retain the mail steamer* on the 
Canadian route. If a gmtrant««e f«>r a
pmwt9é «retailing month» îwtî 1$8êâ The .f.g.* Mag Sime

great activity In mining and other circle* 
in ti n district. H.• ?tatv- that .«t Bh»ei 
lamding a large cmtlngent *f men are em
ployed In erecting gn in-rlul tramway for 
the purpose of facltltr.tlng the tranaport.1- 

, ttoa of ore from the N'litirolnt the
water. TTie aerial tramway !► n«« noveltv 
at Alberul. A abort time ago tin* War KagW* 
had «me c« in s t ni <-l e«l .niiVi It proved" Vàéh * 
su«x*esaftil Inveatmcnt. aiding very roaterl 
ally In the shipment of ore. that other* ar? 
rBiddly f«Jlow lag their lead., «»|h*ratio»#
on 1 h«* new tramway were comanen<*e«l 
about Shr**e weeks ago. and work I» tarins; 
push'd rapidly The company. It Is un«L*r- 
stood. Intend making large shipments of 
ore »!**«« It I* euiupMed.

A, K, Greenwood came down on the noon 
train from dhawuigan to-day, where he 
and a number of other Victorians have 
been «amplng «hi the elioree of the lake. 
Mr. tlreeuwmxl state* that th« forest tires 
on Wwt Ann are still raging, with no 
pr«i»pe**t of being extlagaUbcd until they 
have burned out or until a rqin cue*.

Aiadhcr devidopmcnt in the vexcl 
X igetiu* will cast* U»ok place this morn 
ing, w hen application wa# made by 
Th^»rnb>n Fell, on behalf of the brothers 
of the late Louis Vlgetiua, for letters of 
ndinfuistnithHi in the estate. The appli 
cation was made in Chamlwr* before 
Xtr. Justice Martin, and thereupon H. 
Dalian H«4ni<*ken. Q. <?.. acting for the 
wi«l«»w. product*! a will dated in the 
eighties.

Mr, Fell claimed that tlie will pro
duct*! wa* not the hud. otic drawn by the 
deceased, as in an action gom- 
meirced by the widow against 
the brothers on June 1st the 
claim was made that a will luvl t**cn 
made in July. 1809. Mr. Helmck«*n held, 
however, that pndmte «‘otild not he re
fused. altliough th«i statu* of the will 
might afterwards lie attacked by Mr. 
Fell. The application f<ir letters of ad
ministration was thereupon refused, ami 
«hi next Friday Mr. Helmckeu will apply 
for probate ««f the will he proiluml to
day. The «bienment in «piestion wa* 
found some time ago hi the feeonl* at 
the BIstHiit’a palace. In thi* rity.

The oth«*r action* hefMrv the ««mirt this 
TiMwning were as ftdl«»w.*:

McKay Wro*. va. VU*t«^ Y. T. Co - 
Sign jndgnv*nt. Pn*tponc<l for one w-evk.

McKay va. V. Y. T. Go.—To furnish 
security. Alan stood over for one week.

In re George Ni«-hol*on, «leeea*e«l. «»nl«*r 
wa* made vesting clause in Btil«‘r.

Kastman v*. ' PemlN-rton.—Ap|dicatl«m 
to refer hu<*k to registrar for r««view. 
Stand* over ta be brought before Mr 
Justice Drake.

Manly va. O' Brim.—A pplication to aet- 
tle orders. Order willed.

I iegreirh v*. Bill et «!.—A* ex«*cutors 
for leave So sell certain land*. Order 
made.

In the Mupnnh- <vmrt Mr. Justice Mar
tin made a final order and decree abao- 
hfla In the foreclosure action of M«*Keon 
vs. Hall et al.

An excellent opportunity to get the children well shod 
for little money.

Bargains for Friday Saturday

ALLEGED 11LBTGM8 FRAUDE.

“— (AwichtMt Timt
Vtatrago, Aug. Hk—A* a r-ault of tlw 

went exjMwiirv «-f tin- alb-gvd fneul* in 
the New York cuMomw m rvlce. several of 
the big whnleaiile dry goods firm* of Gblca 
go have tiled ctalms with th«* tmard of ap- 
pralwri aggregating bnndmla of th«maia<la 
of dollars.

NATIVES AT WORK.

»+H\

72 pairs Girls' Strong School 
, Boots, butt03 and lace, sizes 

8 to to#, for....................(f,00

30 pairs Girls’ Oil Pebble But
ton, tor... .........................85c

30 pairs Girls’ Dongola Button 
Boots, spring heel, patent
tiP. for..............................(1.00

60 pairs Misses' Oil Pebble But
ton Boots, patent tip, f°r9l«20

48 Pairs Misses' Dong. Button 
Boots, patent tip, for .. (IsZO

60 pairs Youths' Strong School 
Boots, standard,screw fastened, 
solid leather toe cap, for .. 95C

24 pairs Youths' Tan Lace Boots, 
screw sole*, sizes to to 13. for
-•y ................SUO

93 pairs B >y*‘ Strong School 
Boots, s-zes 1 to 5, for. >91.20

Figures Tell 
The Tale

From January 1st to July let, 1901, the Importation, into the 
United State, ut

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the enormona quantity of 116.008 eaaea, or 33.273 ranee 
■ore than that of any other brand, whlrh is «ulflcient evidence 
of the popularity of thia j nelly celebrated Champagne.

ONLY THE K1B8T PRESSINGS of the best grapes from 
the choicest vineyards In the Champagne District are need by 
G. ti. MUMM * CO., and owing to their great «kill In the com
position of their cures by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryneae with the smallest percentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their "Extra Dry."

NO WEDDING SUPPER, party or public function ia com
plete without the O. IL M VMM'S “Extra Dry," need at all nota
ble Dinnera and Banquet both In Europe and the United States.

TO BE OBTAINED at all first class Hotels, Clnhe and 
Refreshment place, throughout British Columbia and the Yukon 
Territory.

All Grocers who handle Wine have the G. H. Ml'MM'S; take 
no substitute there is none other quite so good.

ANt/THEB SHIPMENT of one thousand cases I four car
loads) juat received direct from Reims, France. Every bottle and 
every case guaranteed to be in perfect condition.

The Paterson Shoe Company, Ld.
1 33 Uehnaon Street.

offered to the (’-enadian rampa ny, the 
Vancouver service would not have been 
withdrawn. By allowing that service to 

' Npay tbfrv,to8mry~-wffw rrr -«nre- frf^wT' «ikx-W »lxh. ..

la c»ufil«li
Many bridge* and other publl«* Iroprme 
mania have been swept nway, which will 
caane no small in«-ou\ ei<i«-n< e 1 be wLtde

the mercy of the Americans, and ex 
perience has justified all the predictions 
of those wh«* «bilaretl that the Oceanic 
«*oni pany w«»uld not give sa ti* taction un 
•1er inch circuinstam**-*. Is it t<*> late 
to Induce the Canadian-Australian K«\val 
Mail Line of steamer* to return to this 
colony? We believe it p<i*siM«*. nay. in- 
dee«l, probable, U» rehabilitate tk- Van- 
WJD'cr acrirke- and m««#re Brtttvh 
mail* and products transmissîiVi fin Brit
ish built ships. Tlie Union Steamship
Company has enlefed Into il parUiyr*hip »»■ - Hl*rli»i*i8 U1- jiMtso uk<4.i

way ought to l*> •h*ri*«*| whereby the 
combination «cboubi he em*ouraged to i

How doe* the native get Into the Klmtwr- 
ley rompotinda? He gin*, there of hla own 
accord, bet any prove the «ontrary who 
can. Let him go to the railway stations 
north of Kimberley, at sm-ta place*, for In
stance. a* Tannga, or, let hlru go to the 
nertkeastenr «Hutrtetii of the «*ape r«wy 
where th« re are large native r«*iM*rvea. an«l 
he wiW 'eee lh«*ee any day cf the year na
tive* taking thdr tickets to Kimberley with 
the av<*w«*d object t«jf going to aeek work 
there In the co-i*poqnde. INwalldy the work 
has come to seek them In th«* shnp«* **f a 
labor igi*nt, who may himself be a native; 
but where la the «*»mpalal« nÎ That la the 
question. Go «*v«ui to the far nortK-to the 
va Hay ««f the Zambesi **r the Portuguese 
t«rrrlt«iry neur Inhsmlwne. an«l on the way 
you will meet, threading their way In In
dian tile through the for«»«ta, hungry and 
tratel worn Ahnngnaoa. MM«»n«.i. and Maka- 
Unga. Who drive* them* people* Nothing 
but a «lealre to get the white man's money. 
G«i » hero you will In the lnt«*rl«»r of Hoeth 
Afrk-a. you will find men who have come 
b.n k with money In their hands, and. above

t*rtv
vice. The expiwiroent of lest *♦•**!<m. «* , 
Mr. Wilfonl *u»i«l in the speech to which 
wc here elhuled, has turnnl out hedly; 
eml we tmst the government will before 
the present «mtotion terminate* enter into 
en aming«-m«*nt whereby we may Is* as 
eured of sjM»««dy a u«l regular eommunitii- 
tien with America and Great Britain. 
'Hie Ganadian Pacifie mail route, which 
we have kmg n«lvocnted ns the <ompl«- 
ment of the ‘all red' Pacifie cable line 
n«»w so near realisation, might, if pos
sible. to tie again extend»*! to this coun
try an«l the ctmipany encouruge«l to put 
on better and faster ateamer*."

MARINE NOTES
The B. C. sugar refinery. Vancouver, 

ha* made arrnngvmeut* for s«nne very 
large raw sugar shipments from Java 
dud ««ther points tfii* year, and throe 
steamer* are « hartcred to bring sugar 
carg.it*» thia fall. Tlie steamship Mem- 
phi* i* dm* from thiutetfiala early next 
month with over 1.000 Omis, and will tie 
follow**! by the (Vusader. with about 
2.700 Urns. A third *t»*em*!iip. with a 
capacity of nearly 0,000 ton*, i* also n- 
p«wted to have Ini-n chart^ml.

Throe stokers from the steamer Buck
ingham have been brmiht before the po
lice magistrate in Vancouver for refusing j 
duty and sentenced to 24 hours' impris
onment. The men daimeil that tin* ve«- 
eel was undermanned, but the magis
trate took the ground that it wa* not 
hla place to determine the numlnw <«f 
me?v the steamer fthmild carry, and then* 
fore convict»*! them.

G. Alston Hole, general manager of the 
Thomas Investment A Mortgage Co., Ltd., 
of He.«ltle. has been spending this week 
with lil* family, who have a summer r«■si
de nec «in Beacon Hill.

W. Pellew Harvey, of the firm i»f Pel lew 
Harv«»y A Gilman, arrived from Vamtrover 
by the steamer Charmer laid night «*n a 
visit to the local brain h of the Urn.

see *
A. II. McNeil’, principal of the North 

Ward school. ,rturned from Nanaimo at 
noon to day. where be lias spent the last 
week of hla summer vacation.

Aio mg tlie recent arrivais it the Do
minion hotel mm* C. H. Morgan and bride, 
fr«.m Knoboinlsh-,. Wash., wlto ar* *|»-n«llng 
their honeymoon In thia rftjr.

It 1* «tut. «I that Sam. Norman, the w«*ll 
known goal keeper of the Vh-torin l.-H-rn**e 
team, bitend* leaving this city In a day 
or so for Everett.

Ki.gllshmati, aueti justice is they get lu the 
Klmlwrley >-«-ui|MHinda.

Rut look further Into the matter. The»-' 
men present lhemselr«*a at the gate of the 
nHHMBIWt. lodlrténsltj nf Is .v.mu.ii.l,-. 
alone or under the gnblnn« tfliwyy'
touts wh«. have la**n l«*»klna f«ir and col
le* ting them. Thev ar* told. If y«Mx com«* 
here you must undecstend that you enter 
Into a 'Contract for at lew at throe month*.
I hiring that period you have no ««ommunleu- 
tlon with the outer worhl. If they are not 

tht* Ht no nw»y words, they kasa H 
The matfiM 
aid I

many yaer* la ail IhMith Africa A large 
pn>|*»riloh «Vf TTW hieii wl»« "iitgh onr to 
4hbc «■.«mra t hare beer throngh îmft >-

BASEBALL City Auction Mart
38 Bread Street

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

DO YOU SHAVE ?

Dominion Government Auctioneers.

Appraisers, Real Estate and Commission

hilly war
r sharp.

î» UtroPd 
Full Inst

• Brush-. Soaps, ate.. In the mar
in Sfr«* In stropplue and keepla*

FOX’S

ley mines. Just a* at one time It was |*urt 
«•f the Irish laborer's routine to eeme over 
to England f««r the harvest season.—The 
Con temporary Review. a

DEATH SENTENCE*.

Chine** Account «if How They 
Rroelved and Exen uted.

T. I>. Conway, of Chenmlnu*. and II. M. 
Rejrser, a I usines* man ««f Seattle, are 
staying at the H.itel Victorl*

Rev. Elliott S. Rowe and Rev. P. H. Me- 
Ewan arrived from Vancouver last night 
on the »tearner f'hirmer. . *

Capt. Gaudin, agent of the marine an«l 
fisheries department, arrived last night 

I from Vancouver.
R. Crutckshank*, n well Known traveller 

«*f Scuttle,»'I* in the city. Hy 1* n gueat at 
the Vl«’t<>ria. ..

I>n Fagan. provlurDI health odlcer. was 
anmng y«-stcnViy-s passengers from the 

8tvnliter T’mntilla w*a* «evera! hour* ' _. _
late in sailing for Him Franei*eo last 1 - K F ** DeweuM'
night, having U.**u UctaiueU by the exUaj.

I* among
those registered at the Dawson hotel.

— . . , i <e>, . ^ i E^ïïTiTc^7^«Yt -SprIngw^ l*at evening
Th.. inrtml«l 282 tnn. of .dglron, nine M„ j w,,„, lh,.
ton. of hldra and . ronsldernMo q.mntll, ,y. „„ h„
° T«m*v 's" pnjnKM , M,k* A- Bro.n Is spondlnx l»«r r.n'Sthm
»v V^î' ; K w‘ r f 'T!P , .J* i wl,U relative* In this Htv.
the Orient onif.mJ,v next an*I the Mo- | Mr. and Mis* Heist erman arrived 
ana for the South 8ea» un the 23rd, Th.» from Vanrouvwr. -----

A Chinese piiper putdhuhedt In Pekin ha-, 
obtained the following d«-tall» relative tu 
th«* death* of the high offliiuls, Chauelm- 
«•hlau. Yung-nlen. and Prince Chwang. who 
committed suicide on com inn nd <»f the Km 
peror. It la Impowelble t«> give the full re- 
l*«M. aa the «Mall* of the artnnl aub-ldew 
are given with true Chluewe t«a rim rity am. 
iMiad««rne<l lucidity. Tlw whole account, 
however. b»*ara the stamp of truth, and the 
statement of the Chinese «««art that the 
three efllHals had paid the penally fo. 
tlielr crime*, hitherto unproved, moj here 
by be considered as cocfirmed. The rep«ir«.

ctuiuehmdilau ate gold leaf, which la tb, 
dl*tlngul*h«*l methefi «»f taking ««ne'a Ilf. 
niiuwig well-to-do Chine»*-. Death la eann*? 
not by pulaonlng, aa Is generally asenm««f. 
but by n*|ihy>la. aa the thin g«dd leave* 
■tick In the air i*is*ag«*a. Hoping agalnm 
hope, however, that the Empress wotllu 
have iro ny on him. be t«*ok too little, am. 
ns he still lived whim the time proiwrlbot. 
haul «-inin- took . nplam uvi oth. i
means t«« efftniunte hla dewth. Hla religion 
forl*ade him to do this hy Injuring bis bony 
In any way.

Prim e Chwang. who revelred the new * 
of hla wente«ee In Pn-chou-fu. a large low* 
In Ihe southwest of Phousl. Imtimdlaleâg 
hanrod hlmwlf In a temple of the local 
mandarin, w ith whom he wnf living. In the 
prox-ni-e «»f the Imperial CuinmUalaavr, 
KuAWÀSS., Uk wwl Jtm. »*il,

jalqigMiawn «if itia*—,
moil.-rate pri«*«*«l fntiuturo tin t cpn l*e 
'•en in British Oflembiii. We furnish 
throughout, and n«apr it our study. 
Weller Hrw

•TOC A

(Furnished by the ki|0. Stock Exchange,

MT,r
New York. Aug. Itit-The following qao- 

talion» ruhkl on the Ptisluee Kxchnng» to-
•ti yk

Ofen nigh. Low. Glow.

sent him hy the Emperor, as a sltinlfleant 
Sign of the mitigated punishment.

Ygng-nlen. the president of the court of 
«•«•nsora. was the moat « owardty. He was fn 

«Pri«Mm In Hl-ngim-fn. and continually up- 
bra Med Prince C^ljur J tur lewvhtg him Tn 
TI» TUrck.'* He aufforuted himself with

Wheat—
September v„ ...

Corn—
8«l»tcmber............

Llvrrp<w>l Wheat
Kepteraltev . . .fie. 7%d....................'«a. T^d.
December ...........6s. I»%«l................ 6*. W*«1.

New York, All*, lit. The folhtWlng »|UO- 
tnlhaia ru^pd on the fltiwk Exchange todoy :

American tingsr 
V. M. A 8L P. ...
l'«*«T|»le'a Gas .......
Mg it hut tin..............
II. U. 1.....................
Union Pa elite ..... 
Atchison ..... ...
Atchison pfd.........
V. 8. HI eel ..........
Uml* A Nasli. . .. 
Mouth«*rn Pacific . 
Southern Railways 
M'abash pfd. .

BESTTHE OF THE BEST

Mackilligin 0 Vs
Scotch Whisky

w A WARD
Agent ink Montrealof ffleterla c.

(SEPT. 2.)

Erie ......................
Auial. < upper
Rock Island ........
Money loaning at

High. Low. Close.
-LHH 136 133 138
1«V4 MH4 KMK ItitiVi
m 11V, IKi% 113

.118% tlH**i 117%v HT*,
76% 76% 74% 78V,
«R* mi «8% '•«8%
711 7H 76% 78%
llfl% 97 Pti 89
49% 4-14 «:«% 4.3%

KM KM K«Kj 1«»%
«84 -Nt% R41»;
Sl% 31% 31%

40 1D*4
1«2% K»1V* 101%

88% 38%
118% nu 113% 146%
H.1% 148% 142% 1431,
2% per rent.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
leâ Financial A Rents__ a

44 FORT ST,

To Contractors.
— Tender» are dee|red for the erectlcn of a

New Hteh School,
VICTORIA

« Plana and specifications may he veen at 
Ihe vlllee of the erehlteet, F. M. Ratten* 
hurj, on and after Katvrday, Aug. 24th.

TenJera to be sent In to the ofl.ee of the 
T rnwteew of 8th«*»! Board before tip. m.. 
Katunlay, Aug. 31st.

Izoweel or any tender not necessarily ar-

NOTICE

TIE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY
Couldn’t accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many labor-saving electric 
appliances. If you want your house, atom 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bell*, telephone» or any 
electrical device, we will do It In the most 
scientific manner at a reasonable price,

ronage of HI* Worship the 
Mayor aud Board of Aldermen.

Big Trades’ Procession
Iu the forenoon. In which the combined 
labor forces of Vanctuner, Nanahno and 
Victoria wUI take part. Liberal prise» 
offered for floats.

Ill IIITM ElMMClll., II. Baselan Match
« GOVERNMENT STREET.

Any p«*r*.*n or person* soll. ltlng advertIsb- 
nient* for the laibor Day Pnnrra’nme. nr- 
d«*r the auspices of the Trmle» awl Iail»<*r 
< ••mull, are doing SO without the au.horlty 
m.il -“oiiM'Ut of tb*t body. The <‘oimcll ti 
publishing if* awn official i 
without mlv«-rtt*em<»nt*. Merchants and 

ke notice and govern 
~'ly.

J. D. M‘NIVEN,
.Huey. Ptg. Com.

W. M. WILSON.
Chalrma-i IIg. Com.

TENDERS
Tenders will be received up to 5 p. m on 

Fri«lav, tb«* 23r«l Inatant. f«»r the pnintlm; 
of Hr. Paul-* vhur«*h. Victoria West.

For particulars apply to
1>. FRASER. » 

Secretary, Roanl of Manager*.
TU Government Street.

GARDEN FÈÏE.
The Ladles* Aid 8***lety of First I*re*by- 
■**- -*■- ‘ *“ Qardew Partyterlan *hun,h will give 

WcdiMMwlay gfteriioon and

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWARTS Prices
psrckulo, *l.«wh«r.. HnUsMInS 

dm. steek imi ..rkaGaip,
Cowr Tatra ud llawJwN Sir.

I NANAIMO V. VICTORIA,
I And a Full

Programme of Athletic 
Sports

During the afterhdôr at- Caledonia Park.
In the evening a public meeting wilt be 

held, at which roprowentative hilror men* 
of the province will apeak.

JOHN LOGO,
Chairman Committee.

J. D. M'NIVKN. 
Secretary Committee.

WALIiRON-SMITII—At St. Ann a «burch. 
Dublin, on July 12th, 1UUI. by the Very 
H**v. R. H. PU-kineon, I». 0., dean of 
the ChniH-l I'.oval. William, yoongeaf 
son of the late John Waldron. Esq., of 
Sunnyblll. Kllcnllen. 1c. M*delnln«* 
<;«-rtrmle Smith. y«>unger daughter of 
the late John Smith, Bad., Victoria. 
British Columbia.

,ik'"Si..Aui"
W Meitr* *tre**t. “The f Veilla n Orchestra** 
will supply music lu the evening.

A8 SMOOTH A8 AN BOG.

Want your hair gtoa*y aud"thi 
Oil Dr. White’s Btectric ,0*nb and yoer 
hoir will not fall out ami you will Im* 
tronlJed no more wkh dandmff or other 
•ealp di*eaaew. Sold on a written migr
ante». live agent* wanted everywhere. 
Nend G<V. postage for one. D. N. Iloee, 
Oen. Mgr., D-imtur, III.

Campers,
Attention

We are headquarter* for everything yon 
want.

Cooked meats olSell kinds.

Fruit.
tier,

Windsor Market,
W. H. Beery, Manager.
n AND 00 FORT STREET. >


